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NCAA study of women student-athletes released 
J 

The experiences of women stu- 
dent-athletes at NCAA Division I 
institutions arc featured in the latest 
research report from the 1987-88 
National Study of Intercollegiate 
Athletes, conducted by the Ameri- 
can Institutes for Research at the 
request of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission. 

student-athletes appears on pages 6 
and 7 of this issue of The NCAA 
News. 

The report includes comparisons 
of four groups: Division I women’s 
basketball players, Division I men’s 
basketball players, women in other 
Division 1 sports and women in 
other extracurricular activities. 

Now available from the NCAA Among the findings in the report: 
national office, the report is the l Women basketball players 
fourth in a series describing the spend about the same amount of 
results of the most extensive study time on their sport as do men has- 
of intercollegiate athletes ever con- ketball players, but they spend more 
ducted. The complete executive sum- time-about five hours more per 
mary of the data regarding women week-in class and preparing for 

Rodney C. Kelchner 

Kelchner 
named to 
Commission 

Kodncy C. Kelchncr, president of 
Mansfield University of Pennsylva- 
ma since July 19X4, has hccn named 
to the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion. 

He replaces Will iam T. O’Hara, 
who retired as president of Bryant 
College. 

Kelchner will serve as a Division 
11 representative of Region 1 unlil 
January 1990 and then will he eligi- 
ble for reelection to a full term on 
the Commission. 

He has been at Mansfield for 25 
See h’dchnm page 2 

class. 
l Women and men basketball 

players score about the same on 
standardized tests such as SAT, but 
the women have higher high school 
grade-point averages than the men. 
Also, the women average signili- 
cantly higher GPAs in college than 
do the men- an average of 2.640 to 
2.440. 

l Essentially the same percentage 
of women and men basketball play- 
ers receive full athletics grants-in- 
aid-nearly two-thirds of them in 
each case. 

l Both men and women basket- 

$89 m illion NCAA budget approved 

hall players say they have little 
money each month for their per- 
sonal use, and the women actually 
report a little less than the men. 

0 Women student-athletes rate 
women and men coaches about the 
same in terms of the help they 
provide both in athletics perform- 
ance and in areas outside sports. 
Also, although it is not included in 
the executive summary, the report 
shows that almost 70 percent of the 
women’s basketball coaches in Di- 
vision I are women. 

l Like the men, women say it is 
more difficult to earn the grades 

Executive Com m ittee to seek vote 
on year-round testing for drugs 

After approving an $89 million 
operating budget for 19X9-90, the 
NCAA Executive Committee acted 
to seek legislation establishing year- 
round drug testing, voted to present 
the membership three options re- 
garding the application of ineligibil- 
ity sanctions as a result of positive 
drug tests and chminated the certifi- 
cation-of-eligibility/ availability 
form for championships. 

90 operating budget is 9..4 percent 
higher than that approved for 198X- 
X9, the projected surplus of 
$ I ,343,OOO is lower than those for 
19X7-88 ($6,532,136 actual) and 
19Xx-89 ($6,252,000 projected). 

As usual, the Division I Men’s 
Basketball Championship, will carry 
much of the rcvcnue-gtrnerating 
weight. It is projected too provide 

Mectmg August 14-15 in Hyan- 
nis, Massachusetts, the Exccutivc The Executive 
Committee also approved criteria 
to be used by the Division 1 Men’s 

Committee voted to 
Basketball Committee in determin- draft a statement 
ing which 30 conferences will receive 
automatic qualification for Division 
1 tournament beginning in 1990-9 t. 

The Executive Committee also 
authori7cd Icxccutivc Director Rim 
chard D. Schultz and members of 

discouraging the use 
of tobacco products 
by student-athletes, 
coaches. trainers 

I 

I he basks1 ball trlevlsion negotiating 
committee to address the issue of 
beer advertising in the Division 1 

and other personnel 
at NCAA 

Men’s Basketball Championships 
with an eye toward promoting the championships 
best interests of the Association and 
IIs member institutions and confer- 
ewes. 

Also approved were policies and 
proccdurcs dcsigncd to cnhancc the 
presentation of the Division I tour- 
namcnt and to achicvc the level of 
quality control desirable fork this 
prestigious event. 

Although the $X9,728,000 19X9- 

569,748,000 (77.7 percent of the 
revenue budget) next year. 

Detailed analysts of the 19X9-90 
operating hudgct will appear in a 
futwc issue of The NCAA News. 
Year-round testing sought 

After rcvicwing a report from the 
Association’s Commrttsc on Corn- 
pctitivc Safeguards and Medical 

Aspects of Sports, the Executive 
Committee voted to request that 
the NCAA Council develop and 
sponsor proposed legislation for the 
1990 Convention to create a year- 
round drug-testing program. 

Tests initially would be conducted 
only in selected sports and tar SC- 
lected drugs. ‘l‘hc Exccutivc Corn- 
mittcc also indicated that the same 

they think they should receive be- 
cause they arc athletes. Similar per- 
centages of women and men say 
they occasionally feel isolated from 
other students. 

l The women basketball players 
believe it is harder for them to know 
other students and to get dates (23 
percent and 22 percent, respectively) 
than do the men (five percent and 
two percent, respectively). 

@Not nearly as many women 
express interest in careers in profes- 
sional athletics, reflecting the fact 
that few such opportunities exist 
for women. 

Single copies of the 70-page re- 
port are available by sending a 
written request to NCAA Publish- 
ing, P.0. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 
66201. 

Previously issued reports in the 
series were Report No. 1, the sum- 
mary results of the entire study; 
Report No. 2, the methodology 
employed in the study, and Keport 
No. 3, the experiences of black 
student-athletes. 

study. 

Scheduled to be available late 
this month are Report No. 5, an 
analysis of the academic transcripts 
of student-athletes, and Report No. 
6, a compilation of the answers 
student-athletes provided voluntar- 
ily to open-ended questions in the 

ineligibilIty sanctions applied as 
part of the postseason testing pro- 
gram should be applied to the year- 
round program. Nomination 

deadlines 
approaching 

Three dcadlincs are approach- 
ing lor submission of nomina- 
tions lor selvice on various 
NCAA org;ml/ational entities: 

In other actlon related to the 
cornpctitivc-safeguards committee‘s 
report. the Exccutivc Cornmittcc 
denied a request that all tobacco 
products bc banned on the liclds at 
alI NCAA championships. Instead, 
the Executive Committee voted to 
draft a statement discouraging the 
LISK 01 such products by studs& 
athletes, otficials. coaches, trainer\ 
and other personnel involved in 
Association championships. 
Sanctions up for vote 

T~K Executive Cornrnittcc Sub- 
committee to Rcwew Drup~lksting 
Ineligibility Sancrlons, alter rcvicw- 
ing the results 01 a survey sent 
carlicr this year to member confer- 
rnccs and sclcctcd athletics directors, 
recOITlmKndKd that three lcgislativc 
alternatives regarding the applica- 
tion of team sanctions he forwarded 

Council w ill proceed w ith certification program  
‘l‘hK NCAA Council has agreed 

to proceed with the development of 
a voluntary certification program 
for Division I intercollegiate athlet- 
its programs, as proposed earlier 
this year by Executive Director 
Richard D. Schultz. 

In its summer meeting August 2- 
4 in San Diego, the Council author- 
ized Schultz to complete the details 
of a certification program for review 
by the NCAA Presidents Commis- 
sion and the Council in their respec- 
tive October meetings. In the 
interim, it will be considered by an 
ad hoc group of four Council 
members designated earlier to assist 
in developing such a program. 

The four are Anthony F. Ceddia, 
president, Shippensburg University 

of Pennsylvania; John M. Schacl, 
director of athletics, Washington 
University (Missouri); Robert R. 
Sncll, faculty athletics representa- 
tive, Kansas State University, and 
Charlotte West, associate director 
of athletics, Southern Illinois IJnii 
versity, Carbondale. 

By establishing the program on a 
trial basis, no legislation would bc 
ncccssary to implement the project. 
The tentative approach would be to 
attempt to encourage at least one or 
two members of each Division I 
conference to agree to participate 
during a one- or two-year ‘Yield 
test,” with the program to he evalu- 
ated at the end of that period to 
determine if it should be continued 
and, if so, whether it then should 
become mandatory or continue to 

be offered on a voluntary basis. 
The Institutional Self-Study 

Guide, currently an NCAA rcquirc- 
mcnt, would scrvc as the basis for 
the initial evaluation of specrfic 
aspects of the institution’s athletics 
program, with certain specific fo- 
cuses to be identified. After the 
initial evaluation, NCAA staff 
members or a peer-review team 
would be assigned to visit the insti- 
tution to discuss problem areas, 
make recommendations to the chief 
executive officer and follow up as 
needed to determine if appropriate 
actions are taken. 
Legislative actions 

Among the other actions of note 
in the San Diego meeting were 
these decisions regarding possible 
legislation for consideration at the 

January 1990 NCAA Convention: 
l The Council directed that legis- 

lation hc prcparcd for review by 
Icgal counsel and by the Council in 
October that would, in effect, rc- 
move financial aid considerations 
frorn the initial-eligibility provisions 
of Bylaw 14.3. This approach was 
recommended by the Council Sub- 
cornmittcc to Review Proposal No. 
42, and it mirrors an earlier recom- 
mendation by the Committee on 
Financial Aid and Amateurism. If 
the Council agrees in October to 
sponsor the amendment and if the 
Convention approves it, nonqualifi- 
ers and partial qualifiers under By- 
law 14.3 could not receive 
athletically related aid but could 
receive Federal, state or institutional 

September 5: Nominations arc 
due for Septcnibcr I, IYYO. va- 
:ancics on NCAA Councrl-ap- 
Gntcd cornrnittccs, as presented 
II the August 2 issue of The 
UCAA News. ‘I hey should be 
;ubmittcd to Fannie B. Vaughan, 
:xccutive assistant, at the NCAA 
iational office. 

September 5: Also due Scp- 
cmbcr 5 are nominations for 
I;inuary 1990 vacancies in 
VCAA offices and on the NCAA 
:‘ouncil. I‘hcsc also were listed 
n the August 2 issue of the 

VKWS.  Nommatlons should be 
,ent both to the chair ot the 
Vominating Committee (Karen 
L. Miller, Director of Athletics, 
:‘alifornia State Polytechnic IlniL 
ilcrsity, 3X01 ‘l‘cmplc, Pomona, 
California 91768) and to 
Vaughan at the national office. 
rhsy also can br submitted to 
my member of the Nominating 
Committee. 

Septemher 18: Nominations 
1rc due for January 1990 vacan- 
:ics on the NCAA Prcsidcnts 
Commission, as listed in the July 
j issue of the News. ‘l‘hcsc rnust 
>e submitted by chief executive 
Jfficers of NCAA member insti- 
.utions and should be mailed to 
Presidential Nominating Com- 
Gttcc, NCAA, P.0. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 6620 1. 
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Council 
Continued from page 1 
aid available to all other students. 

The Council subcommittee also 
recommended, and the Council 
agreed, that such financial aid 
awarded to a recruited nonqualifier 
or partial qualifier should be con 
sidered countable or noncountable 
aid in the same way that it is consid- 
ered now under Bylaw 15.5. I. 

The subcommittee did not pro- 
pose any legislation to delay the 
effective date of Proposal NO. 42, 
which would eliminate the category 
of partial qualifier effective August 
I, 1990, in Division I. In a subse- 
quent meeting of the Administrative 
Committee and the officers of the 
Presidents Commission, however, it 

Kelchner 

was agreed that legislation propos- 
ing a delay should be reviewed in 
October as an alternative approach. 

aThe Council did not support 
proposed legislation that would per- 
mit Division I-A and the remainder 
of Division I to vote separately on 
the permissible amount of financial 
aid that may be received by a stu- 
dent-athlete. 

@The Division 1 Steering Com- 
mittee did not support an amend- 
ment to increase the permissible 
number of initial grants in Division 
I-A football from 25 to 30. 

l The Council agreed to consider 
in October legislation that would 
permit a student-athlete in Division 
I to receive a combination of a Pell 

Grant and institutionally adminis- 
tered aid that did not exceed the 
cost of attendance at that institution 
or a dollar amount ($I ,800 was one 
example discussed) to be deter- 
mined, whichever is less. 

The Council also reviewed a pro- 
posed legislative timetable for the 
new legislative calendar that be- 
comes effective in February 1990, as 
submitted by the new Legislative 
Review Committee. The timetable 
will be published in a special story 
in the August 30 issue of the News 
and will be prepared in legislative 
form for consideration by the Coun- 
cil in October. At that time, the 
Council also will have the reaction 
of the Presidents Commission to 

Continued from page I coach from 1966 to 1969. 
years, beginning as an mstructor of 
history in 1964. In addition to set-v In July 19X3, Kelchncr was 

ing through the years as an assistant named interim president at the uni- 

dean, financial aid director, dean of versity and was selected as president 

students, and dean of development one year later. 

and external relations at the school, A graduate of Bloomsburg Uni- 
he was Mansfield’s head football versity of Pennsylvania, Kelchner 

Firm  to handle NCAA souvenirs 
Collegiate Sports Design of New 

Strawn, Kansas, has been selected 
as the official souvenir merchandise 
concessionaire at sites of all 1989- 
I992 NCAA championships. 

The firm is authorized by the 
NCAA to develop relationships for 
souvenir merchandising with facili- 
ties at which NCAA championships 
are conducted. The NCAA also has 
authorized the firm to wholesale 
and distribute licensed products at 
the facilities and in the retail 
markets. 

Official NCAA licensees, how- 
ever, will retain their contractual 
opportunity to market l icensed pro- 
ducts in the immediate areas of 
NCAA championships. 

Predetermined hosts of NCAA 
championships can contact Dan 
and Greg Schuh, the principals of 

Spencer joins 
NCAA staff 

Daniel W. Spencer has joined the 
national office staff as director of 
data processing. 

Spencer earned a bachelor’s de- 
gree in data processing from Empo- 
ria State University and a master’s 
degree in business administration 
with emphasis in quantitative analy- 
sis/ operations management from 
the IJniversity of Missouri, Kansas 
City. 

He joins the national office staff 

Danid W  

from Data Systems International, 
where he was employed for almost 
live years. Spencer initially joined 
DSI as a programmer/ analyst and 
was promoted twice, to account 
manager and then to assistant man 
ager of technical services. 

As a DSI project manager, 
Spencer worked at the NCAA office 
on a daily basis from 1985 through 
1987. He was responsible for install- 
ing the computer network currently 
in use. 

CSD, concerning souvenir merchan- 
dising at NCAA championships, at 
Collegiate Sports Design, P.O. Box 
8-Highway 75, New Strawn, Kansas 
66839; telephone 3 I6/ 364-805 I. 

Interested parties may contact 
Alfred B. White, NCAA director of 
promotions, with questions about 
Collegiate Sports Design or souvenir 
merchandising at NCAA champion- 
ships. White may be contacted at 
P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kansas 
66201; telephone 9 I3/384-3220. 

also earned a master’s degree from 
Bucknell University. In addition, he 
has done graduate work at Alfred 
University and at Mansfield and 
has participated in the American 
Management Association’s Man- 
agement Training Course. 

He was the recipient of two fel- 
lowships at Bucknell ~ one in Amer- 
ican studies, the other in Asian 
studies. 

Kelchner has been invited to ad- 
dress professional conferences 
around the nation, and he also was 
author of an article that appeared in 
Orientation Review. 

He has been involved in athletics 
in several capacities, including serv- 

ice as chair of the Pennsylvania 
State Athletic Conference’s board 
of directors and as chair of Mans- 
field’s Athletics Policy Committee. 

the Legislative Review Committee’s 
timetable and that proposed by the 
Commission’s own Advisory Com- 
mittee to Review the NCAA Gover- 
nance Process. 
Other actions 

Among the other decisions 
reached in the Council’s August 
meeting: 

aThe group approved a recom- 
mendation that a study be conduc- 
ted of the feasibility of establishing 
a national clearinghouse for initial- 
eligibility determinations. Three 
proposals by outside firms to con- 
duct such a feasibility study were 
forwarded to the Executive Com- 
mittee for funding. 

l The Special Committee to Rc 
view Amateurism Issues was 
granted an extension of the original 
schedule for completion of its as- 

signment. It now will submit its 
final report in 1990, rather than this 
year. 

l The Council approved a recom- 
mendation by the Special Commit- 
tee to Review the NCAA 
Membership Structure that all mem- 
bership-structure proposals deve- 
loped by the special committee be 
presented to the Council and subse- 
quently to the Convention as a 
package, rather than proposing 
some amendments for the 1990 Con- 
vention and others a year later. That 
package will be submitted to the 
Council in April 1990. 

A complete listing of all Council 
voting actions in San Diego will 
appear in a September issue of The 
NCAA News, after the official min 
utes of that meeting have been corn- 
pleted. 

Committee Notices 
Member institutions are invited to submit nominations to fill interim 

vacancies on NCAA committees. Nominations to fill the following 
vacancies must be received by Fannie B. Vaughan, executive assistant, in 
the NCAA office no later than September 6, 1988. 

Division 11 Women’s Basketball Committee: Replacement for Patricia 
Dolan, resigned from Ferris State University. Appointee must be a Division 
II women’s basketball representative, preferably from the Great Lakes 
region. 

Division III Women’s Volleyball Committee: Replacement for Lawrence 
R. Bock, Juniata College, resigned from the committee. Appointee must be 
from Division 111. 

Men’s and Women’s Tennis Committee: Replacement for Bob Meyers, 
Southern Illinois University, Edwardsville, resigned from institution. 
Appointee must be a Division 11 representative of men’s tennis, preferably 
from the Midwest or East region. 

Men’s and Women’s Track and Field Committee: Replacement for 
Harley W. Lewis, resigned from the University of Montana. Appointee 
must be a Division 1 representative of men’s track. 

Legislative Assistance 
1999 Column No. 29 

NCAA Bylaw 14.1.5-full-time enrollment/eligibility 
for practice and competition 

In accordance with Bylaws 14.1.5.1 and 14.1.5.2, to be eligible to 
participate in organized practice sessions and competition, a student- 
athlete shall be enrolled in a minimum full-time program of studies as 
defined by the regulations of the certifying institution. In this regard, Bylaw 
14. I .5.2.2 stipulates that at the time of competition, a student-athlete shall 
be enrolled in not less than I2 semester or quarter hours, regardless of the 
institution’s definition of a minimum full-time program of studies. 
Accordingly, a student-athlete who enrolls as a full-time student at the 
beginning of a semester or quarter but who drops below a full-time 
program of studies at any point during that term no longer is eligible to 
practice or compete after that point until he or she resumes enrollment in 
a fullltime academic program. 

Member institutions also are reminded that a student-athlete may 
practice during the official vacation period immediately preceding initial 
enrollment, provided the student has been accepted by the institution for 
enrollment in a regular, full-time program of studies at the time of the 
individual’s initial participation; no longer is enrolled (if a transfer student) 
in the previous educational institution, and is eligible under all institutional 
and NCAA requirements. 

The requirement that a student-athlete be enrolled in a minimum full- 
t ime program of studies for practice and intercollegiate competition may be 
waived for a student-athlete with athletics eligibility remaining who is 
enrolled in less than a minimum full-time program of studies, provided the 
student is enrolled in the final semester or quarter of the baccalaureate 
program and the institution certifies that the student is carrying (for credit) 
the courses necessary to complete degree requirements. The student 
granted eligibility for competition under this provision shall be eligible for 
any NCAA championship that hegins within 60 days following said 
semester or quarter, provided the student has not exhausted the five years 
or IO semesters for completion of the individual’s four seasons of eligibility 
(see Bylaw 14.2). Thereafter, the student shall forfeit eligibility in all sports. 
Finally, a student may compete while enrolled in a full-time graduate 
program as defined by the institution, but in any event not fewer than eight 
hours (see Bylaw 14.1.7.2). 

NCAA Bylaws 155.7 and 30.10-squad lists 
NCAA Divisions 1 and II institutions are reminded of the provisions of 

Bylaws 15.5.7 and 30. IO, which require a student-athlete to be included on 
the institution’s squad-list form in order to be eligible to represent the 
institution in intercollegiate athletics competition. The squad-list form 
(Form 89-5) must be completed prior to the lirst day of intercollegiate 
competition. On the form, the member institution’s director of athletics 
shall compile a list of the squad members in each sport on the first day of 
competition and shall indicate thereon the eligibility status of each member 
in the categories listed. The form shall be kept on tile in the office of the 
director of athletics, and such file shall be available for examination upon 

request by an authorized representative of another member institution; the 
NCAA, and, if the institution is a member of a conference, an authorired 
representative of the conference. IL should bc emphasized that a studcnt- 
athlete’s name must be on the official institutional form to qualify to 
represent the institution in intercollegiate athletics. Under these regulations, 
a supplementary form may be filed to add names of persons not initially on 
the squad or to indicate a change of status. 

The NCAA Council also has confirmed that while the squad list would 
not have to be completed on the first day of classes (except for those sports 
with outside competition on or before that date), a student-athlete would 
continue to be “countable” upon receipt of any benefit incorporated in an 
athletics grant-in-aid (e.g., room and board), which is determined on the 
first day of classes for a particular academic term or with the first practice 
session of the season (whichever is earlier). 

Questions regarding the squad-list form 89-5 should be directed to John 
H. Leavens, assistant executive director for compliance services, at the 
NCAA national office. 

NCAA Bylaw 15.02.5-honorary academic 
awards/research grant 

According to the regulations set forth in Bylaw 15.02.3.3, an honorary 
award for outstanding academic achievement or an established institutional 
research grant that meets the criteria set forth in Bylaw 15.02.5 is 
considered exempted institutional financial aid and is not counted in 
determining the studenttathlete’s full grant-in-aid or in the institution’s 
financial aid limitations. The provisions of Bylaw 15.02.5 define an 
honorary academic award for outstanding academic achievement or a 
research grant to be an award that meets the following criteria: (I) The 
award or grant is a standing scholarship award or an established research 
grant published in the institution’s catalog; (2) the basis for the award or 
grant shall he the candidate’s academic record at the awarding institution, 
and (3) the award or grant shall be determined by competition among the 
students of a particular class or college of the institution. 

The Council has agreed that although an honorary academic award or 
research grant that meets the criteria set forth in Bylaw 15.02.5 is not 
counted within a student-athlete’s full grant-in-aid or in the institution’s 
financial aid limitations, it must be included in the calculation of the 
student-athlete’s financial aid subject to the cost-of-attendance limitation. 
Additionally, the Council has noted that an award that consists of a 
renewal of a merit scholarship hascd on the recipient’s high school (as 
distmguished from college) record would not qualify for an exemption 
under this Icgislation. 

7hi.s muteriol wusprovidcd by the NCAA Iegislotive services department as 
an aid to member institutions. If cm institution has u question it would like to 
have un.rwered in this column, the que.rtion should be directed to Will iam B. 
Hunt, ossistunt executive director j3r legislative services, ut the NCAA 
nurional ofjce. 
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Executive 
Continued from page 1 season football bowl game), but to 
to the membership at the 1990 Con- lengthen individual ineligibility for 
vention. championships and bowl games 

The alternatives include: through the period ending 30 days 
l A proposal to apply all existing after the first contest in that sport 

team-ineligibility sanctions for pos- during the next academic year. 
itive drug tests to NCAA cham- l A proposal to limit the appiica- 
pionships and postseason football tion of team-ineligibility sanctions 
bowl games. to the extent currently in effect (i.e., 

l A proposal to limit the applica- no team sanctions would be applied 
tion of team-ineligibility sanctions unless an institution knowingly ai- 
to the extent currently in effect (i.e., lowed an ineligible student-athlete 
no team sanctions would be applied to participate in NCAA champion- 
unless an institution knowingly ai- ships competition or a certified post- 
lowed an ineligible student-athlete season football bowl game). 
to participate in NCAA champion- Criteria approved 
ships competition or a certified post- Turning its attention to the Divi- 

Lennon to rejoin Association staff 
Kevin C. Lennon will rejoin the 

national office staff August 28 as 
director of compliance services. For 
the past I3 months, he has served as 
assistant commissioner of the South- 
west Athletic Conference. 

A graduate of Harvard University, 
Lennon also holds a master’s degree 
in sports administration from Ohio 
University. Lennon first joined the 
NCAA in April 1986 from the Uni- 
versity of Notre Dame, where he 
was director of promotions in the 
athletics department. 

From that time until his appoint- 
ment with the Southwest Confer- 
cnce, i,ennon was a legislative 
assistant in the national office. His 

Kevin C. 
Lennon 

responsibilities included serving as 
staff liaison to the Legislation and 
Interpretations Committee. 

sion I Men’s Basketball Champion- 
ship, the Executive Committee 
approved criteria for use by the 
governing sports committee in sc- 
letting the 30 conferences that will 
receive automatic qualification in 
1991 and beyond. 

That year, 3 I conferences will be 
eligible for consideration. The fol- 
lowing year, 32 conferences will be 
eligible. 

The criteria include: 
l Rankings against nonconfer- 

cnce competition [i.e., won-lost per- 
centage against nonconference 
opponenls and nonconference 
NCAA rating-percentage-index 
(RPI) ranking]. 

l Nonconference scheduling (i.e., 
home record against nonconference 
opponents, road record against non- 

conference opponents, strength of 
schedule against nonconference 
home opponents, strength ofsched- 
uie against nonconference road op- 
ponents and record against non- 
Division I opponents). 

In making its report to the Exec- 
utive Committee, the Division I 
Mcn’r Basketball Committee reem- 
phasized its philosophy that the 
primary standard governing seiec- 
tion of at-large teams to Ii11 the 64- 
team bracket will be a team’s overall 
success against opponents that are 
evaluated as the strongest in the 
country. 
Form eliminated 

Certification-of-eligibility/ avaii- 
ability forms are abolished, thanks 
to action taken by the Executive 
Committee at the August 14-15 

meeting. 
As a result, reminders will be 

included in prechampionships mail- 
ings to member institutions that 
only student-athletes eligible to com- 
pete under Bylaws 12, 13, 14, I5 and 
16 may participate in Association 
championships. 

institutions also will be directed 
to notify the national office prior to 
the selection date established for a 
particular championship of any stu- 
dent-athlete(s) who may have par- 
ticipated during the regular season 
who have been declared ineligible 
or unavailable for postseason corn- 
petition. 

A summary of ail actions taken 
by the Executive Committee will 
appear in the August 30 issue of The 
NCAA News. 

NCAA umpiring coordinator named 
In an effort to achieve uniformity 

in the interpretation and implemen- 
tation of NCAA baseball rules, 
veteran umpire Jon Bible has been 
selected as the Association’s national 
umpiring coordinator. 

The part-time position is part of a 
two-year pilot program for umpire 
improvement and development. The 
NCAA Executive Committee, act- 
ing on a recommendation by the 
Division I Baseball Committee, ap- 
proved the pilot program at its May 

Retired high school official joins 
effort to make safer football helmet 
By Dan Hose 

When Bill Haniin played college 
football at Glenvilie State College 
from 1949 through 1952, hc wore a 
leather hclmct. As a high school 
and college coach, he saw the evoiu- 
tion from leather to various types of 
plastic helmets. 

Now, Haniin is president of a 
new company manufacturing foot- 
ball helmets. Athletic Technology 
Inc. (ATI) offers some unique fea- 
tures in the risky business of helmet 
making. 

While executive director of the 
West Virginia Secondary School 
Activities Commission, Hanlin also 
saw the number of helmet manufac- 
turers dwindle from 20 to three in a 
15year span. The big reason for the 
drop was the financial risk in iaw- 
suits stemming from catastrophic 
injuries to players, Haniin said. 

“In my time, I’ve seen it go from 
20 of them to three now four,” 
said Hanlin, who served 14 years on 
the rules committee of the National 
Federation of State High School 
Associations. 

“In clinics, I said we are going to 
have to do something about this 
helmet business. My concern was 
that we’d wake up some morning 
and find no one making them. The 
game would be not much fun with- 
out them.” 

The survivors in the helmet busi- 
ness are Riddeil; American Helmet 
Inc., and Max-Pro, a subsidiary of 
BSN, Hanlin said. 

Seven months ago, Hanlin took 
his retirement from the SSAC, 
which directs high school athletics 
in West Virginia, to work fuiitime in 
the helmet business. Haniin is pres- 
ident of ATI, and Bob Zide of 
Will iamstown, who operates a sport- 
ing-goods company based in Ma- 
rietta, Ohio, is chairman of the 
board. 

Former coaches, athletics direc- 
tors, trainers, engineers and sport- 
ing-goods representatives in several 
states make up the I i-member 
board of directors. 

The Gridtec helmet manufactured 
by AT1 runs $110 to $120, about the 
same as other helmets on the 
market, Hanlin said. While supply- 
ingcolleges, high schools andjunior 
highs now, the company plans to 
break into the NFL. 

“Most helmets today are air 
pumped into a system, but this is a 
padded concept,” Hanlin said. “I’m 
a great believer in the padded con- 
cept. So is Bob Zide. 

“Ours is better for maintenance. 
The components arc tested against 
water. They retain no water. There 
is no cover on the foam pad because 
we found even the cover retained 
some water.” 

The Gridtec’s encapsulated Pneu- 
Grid system distributes the force of 

W7e key to the 
program is keeping 
track of each helmet 
and replacing it after 
four years of use w 

contact over a larger area and redu- 
ces the shock of impact, a promo- 
tional folder says. Six pieces of 
lightweight, high-density foam pad- 
ding surrounds the Pneu-Grid pan- 
els. 

The new helmet, weighing nearly 
four pounds, has a face-guard at- 
tachment for reverse-attachment 
face-guards, patented by Zide. The 
so-called “shockblocker,” optional 
on Gridtec, has been proven to 
reduce the jarring effect of impact 
to the face-guard area while sign& 
cantly increasing the life of the face- 
guard, Hanlin said. 

The helmet came into reality un- 
der the direction of Zide and profes- 
sionai engineer Jim Rector of 
Vienna, who supervised months 01 
research, engineering, testing and 
final evaluation. 

“We’re getting parts made at dif- 
ferent places and assembled here,” 

Haniin said in an interwiew in a 
leased warehouse where seven em- 
ployees turn out helmets; that will 
number in the thousands. “Every- 
thing is made to our specifications 
and engineered by us. In due time, 
well do more of that. 

“We’re just getting started.” 
The key to the program is keeping 

track of each helmet and replacing 
it after four years of use, Hanhn 
said 

“We put a paper trail on the 
helmet- to the distributor, to the 
school, to the user. We put h the 
helmet a sticker with an expiration 
date. The distributor signs an agrcc- 
mcnt with the school. At the end of 
four years, the distributor picks up 
the helmet and gives a credit memo. 

“It keeps schools from passing 
old helmets down tojunior high and 
youth leagues or to third- and 
fourth-string players.” 

Hanlin said he doesn’t know what 
Afl will do with the returned hcl- 
mets but cmphasi7ed. ‘“They will 
not be used again as heirncts.” 

“I really think that’b a key part. it 
keeps good helmets in service. Pco- 
pie don’t know where ail their hcl- 
mets are, their age, their service, 
and they’re constantly being recon- 
ditioned. WC can do this (tracking) 
because we are starting new.” 

AT1 will provide an insurance 
policy on each helmet wearer, max- 
imi7ing medical coverage for any 
participant who might receive a 
catastrophic head injury. The insur- 
ante will be put into effect after a 
player’s parent or guardian signs a 
letter from the manufacturer telling 
the potential danger of playing foot- 
ball. 

Zide’s is one of I I distributors of 
the helmet. Gridtec has two distrib- 
utors each in California, South Car- 
olina and Montana and single 
distributors in Fremont, Nebraska; 
Kansas City, Missouri; Fort l*aud- 
crdale, Florida; Richmond. Indiana, 
and Albany, New York. 

Hose writesfor United Press Inter- 
national. 

1989 meeting. 
Since 1974, Bible has been one of 

the top umpires in intercollegiate 
baseball. He has worked Division I 
regional competition since 1977 and 
was a College World Series umpire 
in 1979, 1980, 1983, 1984, 1987 and 
1988. Hc also has umpired confer- 
ence tournaments for the Southwest 
Athletic Conference and the Big 
Eight Conference. 

Bible’s duties include serving as a 
liaison in the area of umpiring to the 
Division 1 Baseball Committee and 
the Baseball Rules Committee; as- 
sisting the committees in the coordi- 
nation and administration of NCAA 
umpiring groups, including identifi- 
cation, evaluation and assistance in 
the assignment of umpires for 
NCAA postseason competition; de- 
veloping a panel of evaluators from 
throughout the nation who would 
assist in the identification and eval- 
uation of umplrcs, and assistmg the 

Baseball Rules Committee and its 
secretary-rules editor, Amherst Coi- 
iege baseball coach Will iam E. Thur- 
ston, with the application of rules 
and interpretation of umpiring me- 
chanics. 

He also will work with the secre- 
tary-rules editor to coordinate and 
conduct clinics and seminars for 
umpires, coaches and conference 
supervisors that will be designed to 
interpret NCAA baseball rules and 
clarify umpiring mechanics. With 
the umpiring subcommittee’s ap- 
proval, he also will produce educa- 
tional materials for umpires, 
including video instruction, rules 
interpretations, mechanics films and 
promotional messages. 

From I97 I to 1977, Bible earned 
his bachelor’s, master’s and law 
degrees at the University of Texas, 
Austin. He is a practicing attorney 
in Austin and a professor at South- 
wcxt Texas State University. 

Eastern Washington to stay 
in B ig Sky, try to cut costs 

F;ltern Washington University 
will stay in the Big Sky Conference 
while its athletics department tries 
to reduce costs and raise more I~eve- 
nue, President Alexander Schiit hab 
announced. 

‘I hc athletics program, under fire 
from many students and t’aculty 
members for spending too much 
state and student money on inter- 
collegiate sports,Joined the Big Sky 
in 1987. Conference teams play 
NC-AA Division 1 baskethall and 
IIivision I-AA football schedules. 

Students this year voted to reduce 
their pcrcrntagc of student feea de- 
voted to athletics. and the academic 
senate voted to recommend suspen- 
sion of the program until more 
revenue could bc found. There were 
claims that the high cost of Big Sky 
football was diverting funds from 
struggling academic programs and 
libraries, United Press International 
reported. 

While many state icgisiators op- 
pose state funding of athletics, East- 
ern’s program was defended by 
business leaders and alumni who 
stressed its benefits of publicity and 
prestige for the Cheney and Spo- 
kane areas. 

Schilt said he hoped a review by 
all Big Sky school presidents will 
result in a conference-wide program 
to reduce expenses and increase 
revenue. Several other Big Sky 
schools lace financial difficulties. 

“It is imperative that expenditures 
from state-appropriated university 
resources be capped and that over a 
period of time, WC reduce reliance 
on state general funds,” Schilt said 
in a statement. “if this cannot be 

done through the steps initiated 
within the Big Sky Conference, 
then it may become necessary to 
consider other means of reducing 
costs.” 

The decision followed a long and 
controversial review of Eastern’s 
athletics program by a university 
committee, which in March pro- 
jectcd that Eastern would lose much 
more money than it would take in 
by staying in the Rig Sky. 

NCAA intern gets 
full-time position 

Susan E. tilattcr became a full- 
t ime member of the national office 
staff August I when she assumed 
duties as an enforcement represent- 
ative. (ilatter was a memhcr of the 
first group of sports administration 
interns serving in the NCAA office 

Susan E. 
G/after 

during the past year. 
A 1985 graduate of Northwestern 

University with a bachelor’s degree 
in communication studies, Clatter 
earned a law degree from the Uni- 
versity of Kansas this year. She was 
admitted to the Kansas bar May 5. 
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Comment 

Letter to the Editor 

Stipend will just add to problems 
To the Editor: 

The simplistic design by which many athletics fans wish to solve all 
athletics evils seems to revolve around the payment of a stipend to student- 
athletes. 

The term “payment” is certainly a misnomer because, in fact, we are 
already “paying” student-athletes to participate. But we have through 
NCAA Bylaw 12.01.4 termed this exchange of grant-in-aid for participation 
as nonpayment. Confused? Rightfully so. Please keep reading. 

In our efforts to attract outstanding athletes to our campuses, the 
concept of providing a grant-in-aid to student-athletes was initiated in 
1935. This practice, which was introduced to the NCAA by John Tiger-t, 
then president of the University of Florida, has been debated religiously 
over the past several decades and seems to provide impetus to every 
intcrcsted fan to articulate his or her wisdom on the fiscal responsibilities 
of colleges and universities. 

This debate often is undertaken without any knowledge of how 
universities’ systems differ in respect to private versus public or the 
differences between state guidelines toward athletics. 

Many states provide direct funding for intcrcollcgiate athletics, while 
others mandate total self-sufficiency. One should not draw conclusions 
unless there is a broad-based understanding of the total concept. 

To debate the issue successfully, we must realize that fewer than 50 
percent of all Division I-A institutions operate athletics programs in the 
black. To suggest unilaterally that all schools make millions is ludicrous. 
The No. I problem today in intercollegiate athletics is not integrity, hut 
liscal managcmcnt. This problem creates the hallway of opportunity for 
shortcuts. Ict’s roadblock this problem and resolve ourselves to solutions 
of’ present problems, not the creation of additional ones. 

I am convinced WC can address the legitimate needs of the financially 
disadvantaged student-athlctcs on our campuses with sensible solutions. 
The full allowance 01 the t’ell Grant for the legitimately needy student- 
athlete is a possihlc solution. The extension of the grant-in-aid to a level 
cqual to “total educationally accepted cxpcnses” is another. 

But I believe WC must protect the principles of amateurism at all costs 
while promoting fairness to the student-athlete. 

Stipends will not cure cheating anymore than the I.eaguc of Nations 
stopped World War II. A resolution to this question, I hope, is in the near 
future, but the solution should be based on fairness to the student-athlete, 
not on perceived millions of dollars that athletics programs are stockpiling. 
A few, yes; but the vast majority, no. 

Terry Wanless 
Special Assistant to the Chancellor 
Western Carolina University 

The state as a bookie 
The Richmond Times-Dispatch and Portland State University. 
An adiorial .Judging from a Chronicle of 

Higher Education report, uni- 
Virginia’s government took versity officials are far from cha- 

the plunge into the lottery busi- grined about the link to 
ness last year, but its entry has professional sports betting; in 
been timid compared with Orcg fact, they are happy to be getting 
vn’s. There, the five-member money, no matter its source, that 
state lottery commission has de- will help them remain “competii 
cidcd to plug into the big-bucks tive” in sports. 
enterprise of wagering on Na- Gambling is a fact of lift. But 
tional Football I,eague games Oregon has forged an unholy 
beginning this fall. Players of the alliance of professional sports 
state lottery will be able to bet wagering and subsidized college 
from $1 to $20 on the outcome of athletics, with the state govern- 
from four to I4 NFL games. ment acting as bookie. This is 

Fourteen correct predictions more than legalized gambling; it 
something about as easy to is state-conducted gambling. It 

accomplish as capturing a moon- invites corruption all around. 
beam in a bottle-- would yield a One wonders: Once the no- 
prize of $8,000. velty of the numbers game wears 

The NFL has filed an objec- thin, is this the future phase of 
tion on, the ground that the shabby money-grubbing for the 
scheme will tarnish the league’s Virginia Lottery’? 
image. But since the NFL rou- 
tinely talks up point spreads on 
its sponsored telecasts, its pro- Suggestions 
tests have the moral force of a 
madam bewailing miniskirts. have merit 

II any old Iuddy-duddies Minneapolis Star Trihunc 
wanted to fret about integrity, An ditoriol 
one might assume that they ~--. 
would do so on behalf of Oreg- A group of university coaches 
on’s state universities, which arc met recently in Rhode Island to 
designated to receive about $8 talk about the increase in uneth- 
million per year from the football ical conduct among college 
lotto. l‘hcsc moneys will go to coaches. The coaches on the 
subsidize intrrcollegiatc athletics panel blamed the pressure ath- 
programs al Oregon Stale Unii letics officials are under to gen- 
versity, the University of Oregon SW Su~gcsti0n.r. pa.p’ 5 

Obsession with money has usurped 
basic purpose of athletics officials 
Wayne Duke, former commissioner 
Big Ten Conference 
The Kansas City Star 

“I’m an optimistic person, and I don’t want this to 
sound like I’m a pessimist. The best people in the world 
are in athletics. They are dedicated, bright, giving 
people. 

“But at the level I was at, and at the level of athletics 
directors, we spend too much time these days dealing 
with money. The deregulation of the college football 
television situation just turned the job around. We’ve 
been scrambling to make up the money each year, 
scrambling to get things back in place. 

“All our time is spend on money, and we’ve gotten 
away from the reason we arc there: education and 
athletics. It’s not something that is going to change 
soon, either.” 

Joe Dean, athletics director 
Louisiana State University 
The Atlanta Journal and Constitution 

“1 called a staff meeting (after being named athletics 
director) and told everybody, ‘Hey, we’re struggling.’ 

“There was a free-spending mind-set when I got 
here. The mentality was ‘Do anything you want to do, 
any way you want to do it.’ There was no discipline 
Each coach was going off in his own direction. There 
was no unity. It was sad. 

“We’re doing things (now) no differently than in any 
industry. The idea is to make sure we don’t go over 
budget. I told them, ‘Let’s start all over.’ 

“We want to hustle the best prices on everything. 
“The key things we’ve done (in becoming one of the 

nation’s most successful athletics operations) are cut 
out waste, generate more money and run things like a 
business, like any corporation in America. We’re 
proving you can do it as well, but cheaper. We’ve 
showed our people how to spend money better.” 

William Friday, former president 
University of North Carollna System 
The Washington Post 

“Americans have turned sports into a religion. What 
we’re getting pretty close to doing is turning our 
universities into entertainment centers.” 
Ken Hatfield, head football coach 
University of atiansas, Fayetteville 
Dallas Times Herald 

“We knew this point was going to come three years 
ago. The air is better now. SMU is back playing 
(football) this year; there is nobody under investigation 
(for rules infractions), and everybody knows where 
they are going.” 

;;hEd D. Schultz, executive director 

Chicago Tribune 
“Fifty percent of the schools (Division I-A athletics 

departments) are operating in the red. For years. the 

Joe Dean Ken Hatfield 

solution has been to raise prices and play more games 
lo enhance revenue. We can’t do that anymore. We’ve 
virtually exhausted those avenues. 

“Athletics departments have got to put in more cost 
controls. They can’t be just revenue-producing con- 
scious. They haven’t done a good job at controlling 
costs.” 

Hunter Ft. Rawlings III, president 
University of Iowa 
The Chronicle of Higher Education 

“Propositions 48 and 42 are tinkering. We must tell 
students that they will come into our colleges to start as 
a student. Freshman year, rather than a standard&d 
test, is the best predictor ofeducational success that WC 
have. 

“Any time a student savs, ‘I want to go pro: let him 

go, because that seems to me a fundamental decision 
on the part of the student. 

“I’d rather say, ‘If you want to go, go. As soon as you 
don’t want to be a student any longer, just tell us. You 
won’t be.“’ 

Stephen Chapman, columnist 
Chicago Tribune 

“For any player or coach who is short on both cash 
and ethics, gambling opportunities abound. 

“The league (NFL.) can continue to enforce its own 
internal ban on betting regardless ot what Oregon or 
any other state does. 

“It’s hard to see how a publicized, legal, regulated 
system of sports betting operated by a state government 
posts a greater danger of corruption than a secretive, 
illegal, unregulated one run by the Mafia. Oregon is 
just bringing sports betting out of the shadows and 
into the sunlight. stoically acknowledging reality and 

See 0pinrrm.r. page 5 

Gibbs says he’ll produce student-athletes 
By Neal Farmer 
Houston Chronicle 

Gary Gibbs, new head football 
coach at the University of Okla- 
homa. recently told the OU Club of 
Houston that hc plans on restoring 
dignity to the 011 program. 

“Our players are scarred and cm- 
barrasscd by what happened earlier 
this year,” Gibbs said. “We’re going 
to change that. What occurred in 
our program isn’t a football issue. 
It’s a society issue.” 

Gibbs promised the group that 
athletes at OU would be studcnt- 
athlctcs. 

“What we’re looking for,” he said, 
“is people who can score and people 
with academic integrity and people 
who have character. I didn’t say ‘or,’ 
I said ‘and.“’ 

“We know within our program 
that we’re not the University of 
Oklahoma,” Gibbs said. “Wc’rc a 
part of the University of Oklahoma. 
And we’re reprcscntativcs 01 the 
University of Oklahoma 24 hours a 
day.” 

Barry Switler resigned as head 
coach amid the swirl of controversy 
at OIJ earlier this year, but the 
problems do nut seem to have 
rubbed off on Gibbs. 

The Houston club members said 
they see only positives with Gibbs at 
the helm. 

The book on Gibbs, according to 
several coaches in the college ranks, 

family man. 
He has the bloodlines to succeed. 

A former OU player, Gibbs was the 
defensive coordinator from 198 I to 
1988 before taking over as head 
coach. 

So far, the transition has been 
smooth hut hectic, said Gibbs. 

“The lans have been very sup- 
portive,” he noted, “but WC haven’t 

is that he is a straight arrow and a played a game yet.” 
- 
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College sports on 
upswing, Smith says 
Hy Steve Sinclair 
Omaha World-Hrrald 

Dean Smith says hc sees better 
days ahead for college sports. 

“1 think the pendulum has already 
hit bottom in collcgc athletics, and 
we’re on the way back up,” said the 
head men’s basketball coach at the 
University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill. 

Smith, who coached the Tar Heels 
to the national championship in 
1982 and the United States to the 
Olympic gold medal in 1976, made 
his comments in a press conference 
at the Nebraska Coaches Associa- 
tion Multisports Clinic in Lincoln. 

Smith said that problems in col- 
lege sports are nothing new. 

“Perhaps WC shouldn’t have ath- 
letics associated with a university or 
college, like they do in Europe with 
club teams,” he said. “But we already 
have it. Our society would demand 
that colleges and universities have a 
team. Of course, we all want it done 
the right way.” 

Smith said doing it right is mak- 
ing sure the players are educated. 

“At North Carolina, over the last 
10 years, everybody in basketball 
has graduated,” he said. “They’ve 
been good student-athletes. We’re 
very proud of that, and we’ve man- 
aged to win some games, too.” 

Smith said he’s optimistic about 
the future of college athletics be- 
cause university presidents are play- 
ing a more active role in the direction 
of their sports programs. 

“The presidents have really gotten 
involved to say winning isn’t that 
important,” he said. “Universities 
are doing a better job, like (Execu- 
tive Director) Dick Schultz of the 
NCAA says, of policing their own 
houses.” 

Smith said he favors more 
changes. 

“I would like to see freshmen 
ineligible like they were in the ’60s: 
he said. 

Smith also said he favors a sti- 
pend for needy student-athletes. 

“That’s not to bank the money,” 
he said. “I don’t want anybody to go 
through (their college athletics ca- 
reers) and have money in the bank. 
That money (proposed stipend) is 
just to buy a hamburger when you 
have no means of support from 
home.” 

Smith started from scratch in 
building the North Carolina pro- 

Suggestions 
Continuedfrom puge 4 
erate revenues. Many of their sug- 
gestions for relieving that prcssurc 
should be adopted. 

One good idea would distribute 
income from the lucrative NCAA 
men’s basketball tournament and 
football howl games to all schools, 
even those that do not make the 
tournament. Now, the money goes 
largely to the participants, creating 
a direct financial incentive to win. 

A second suggestion worth adopt- 
ing is elimination of freshman ath- 
lctics eligibility. Freshmen were 
ineligible for varsity athletics until 
the early 1970s. __ The result (of 
Ictting frcshmcn play) has hccn in- 
tcnsc recruiting wars-that often 
produce cheating by coaches. 

The coaches have come up with 
some practical suggestions for clean- 
ing up college sports. The NCAA 
should adopt them. 

Dean 
Smith 

gram. 
.‘ I was lucky to have an ad- 

ministration that wanted to do it 
with good student-athletes and was 
patient,” he said. 

Opinions 
Continued fium pqe 4 
trying to generate revenue from it. 

“The NFI, has flourished in spite of, and in part 
because of, illegal gambling. It can surely survive the 
legal kind ” 

Joseph V. Paterno, head football coach 
Pennsylvania State University 
The Washrngton Post 

“When a kid becomes a star athlctc, he automatically 
loses the proper perspective on academics. It’s got to 
start hack in the high schools, and high school coaches 
must take the responsibility to stress academics. 

“Kids have got to know at an early age that if they 
want to play college ball, they’re going to have to 
study.” 

Bo Schembechler, athletics director 
and head football coach 
University of Michigan 
United Press International 

“It’s going to have a majior effect on college football 
(the rule that allows a kicking tee only on kickoffs). 

“When that ball is placed (without the tee), you don’t 

get the ball up as quickly. I always wondered why in the 
pros so many kicks were blocked when they went up 
the middle. Now, I know why. 

“What this rule is going to do is it’s going to require 
that offensive teams get bcttcr field position. It used to 
hc that you crossed the 50 and then got the tee out if 
you had to. Now, the oflenses are going to have to 
penetrate more, get closer. The days of long field goals 
are over.” 

George Peties, head football coach 
Michigan State University 
The Assocrafed Press 

“That guy’s (freshman lineman) not protected with 
si7e and strength and maturity. It’s not right. PKOP~K 
who argue that freshmen ought to play should think of 
that. 

“When you try to play someone in the trenches 
who’s I8 years old and two to three years younger and 
40 to 50 pounds lighter than the other guys, it not only 
hurts you in the win-loss column, it’s dangerous. 

“That’s not fair. That’s not healthy. That should be 
against the law.” 
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Executive summarv of AIR report on women student-athletes 
J 

l Eighteen percent of women bz+ 
ketball players, 10 percent of men 
basketball players and 18 percent of 
women with grants in other sports 

As measured by the 
ACT and SAT; 
women basketball 
players come to 
college as well- 
prepared for college- 
/eve/ work as men . 
basketball players 
but not as well- 
prepared as women 
extracurricular 
students. 
report themselves totally satisfied 
with their athletics performance; 48 
percent of women extracurricular 
students report themselves totally 
satisfied with their performance in 
extracurricular activities. 

l Twenty-one percent of women 
basketball players, 22 percent of 
men basketball players and 29 per- 
cent of women with grants in other 
sports report themselves totally sat- 
isfied with the way their coaches 
have helped them develop as ath- 
letes; 32 percent of women extra- 
curricular students report them- 
selves totally satisfied with the way 
their activity directors have helped 
them develop as participants in 
extracurricular activities. 

l Women student-athletes with 
women coaches are about equally 
satisfied with their athletics per- 
formance as are those with men 
coaches. 

l Women haskctball players rc- 
port they have an average of %68 
each month for personal use; men 
hasketball players report an average 
of $72; women with grants in other 
sports report an average of $86, and 
women extracurricular students re- 
port an average of %123. 

l Seven percent of women bas- 
ketball players, six percent of men 
basketball players, 17 percent of 
women with grants in other sports 
and 26 percent of women extracur- 
ricular students say they belong to 
an interest or hobby club. 

l Twenty-three percent of women 
basketball players, five percent of 
men basketball players, 18 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and seven percent of women extra- 
curricular students say it is harder 
or much harder for them to get to 
know other students. 

aTwenty-two percent of women 
basketball players, two percent of 
men basketball players, 25 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and I3 percent of women extracur- 
ricular students say it is harder for 
them to get dates. 

Academic performance and 
athletics demands 

As measured hy the ACT and 
SAL, women basketball players 
come to college as well-prepared for 
college-level work as men basketball 
players but not as well-prepared as 
women extracurricular students. At 
collcgc, the largest percentage of 
women student-athletes are plan- 
ning to earn their degrees in busi- 
ness; professional occupations, 
social sciences and education also 
are popular. 

Women basketball players spend 
as much time in their sport as do 
men basketball players during the 
season, hut they spend more time 
than men in preparing for and at- 
tending class. lhcy spend less time 
than men in social activities and 
relaxing alone. Women basketball 

Executive summary 
This report, the fourth in a series 

describing results from the 1987-88 
National Study of Intercollegiate 
Athletes, focuses on the experiences 
of intercollegiate athletes who are 
women. The study was conducted 
by the American Institutes for Re- 
search (AIR) for the Presidents 
Commission of the National Colle- 
giate Athletic Association (NCAA). 
The study was designed to answer 
four broad sets of questions posed 
by the Presidents Commission as 
pan of its National Forum on the 
proper role of intercollegiate athlet- 
ics within higher education. 

The data from the 1987-88 Na- 
tional Study of Intercollegiate Ath- 
letes presented in this report describe 
the circumstances of women stu- 
dent-athletes on a national basis 
and represent the full range of stu- 
dent-athlete experiences and insti- 
tutional characteristics in Division 1 
of the NCAA. The topics that are 
presented in this report were selected 
to present a full and fair picture of 
the athletics and educational expe- 
riences of women student-athletes, 
from their recruitment experiences 
and time spent in sports to their 
academic performance and oppor- 
tunities for personal growth. The 
data provide a status report on the 
intensity of the athletics experience 
for women student-athletes. 

The primary comparisons in this 
report are between four groups of 
students at Division 1 institutions: 

I. Women students who partici- 
pate in intercollegiate basketball at 
the Division 1 level. 

2. Men students who participate 
in intercollegiate basketball at the 

Most women 
basketball players 
report they have less 
money each month 
for personal use 
than do women with 
grants in other 
sports or women 
extracurricular 
students. 
Division I level. 

3. Women students who receive 
athletics grants for participation in 
sports other than basketball at the 
Division I level. 

4. Women students who partici- 
pate extensively in extracurricular 
activities other than intcrcollcgiatc 
athletics. 

In making these comparisons, WC 
control for institutional effects such 
as differential admissions standards 
among institutions and for differ- 
ences due to race or ethnicity. All 
diilerences that are reported are 
unaffected by these factors. Most of 
the descriptions and comparisons 
that follow are based on what stu- 
dents reported in written question- 
naires. Comparisons of scores on 
college entrance examinations are 
based on transcripts and institu- 
tional reports, and comparisons of 
college grade-point avcragcs arc 
based on transcripts. 

Aspirations, influences and social 
opportunities 

Women basketball players and 
women with athletics grants in other 
sports come to college placing great 
importance on rarnmg a college 
dcgrcc, and many are planning to 
attend graduate or professional 
schools. Relatively few of these 
women student-athletes plan on 
careers in professional sports or in 
coaching. Most women basketball 
players and women with grants in 

other sports are recruited out of 
high school. As many women as 
men basketball players receive full 
athletics grants. Women basketball 
players report they have less money 
each month for personal use than 
do women with grants in other 
sports or women extracurricular 
students. 

Family members and high school 
coaches and teachers are prominent 
influences on the education and ca- 
reer plans of women basketball 
players and women with grants in 
other sports. Many women student- 
athletes rate their coaches as doing 
an excellent job in areas outside 
athletics. In college, women basket- 
ball players and women with grants 
in other sports are less likely than 
women in extracurricular activities 
to belong to campus clubs. Women 
basketball players say it is harder 
for them, because they are athletes, 
to get to know other students and to 
get dates. 

Key findings: 
aNinety-two percent of women 

basketball players, 86 percent of 
men basketball players, 88 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 80 percent of women extracur- 
ricular students say they feel that 
earning a college degree is of greatest 
importance. 

l Thirty-two percent of women 
basketball players, I5 percent of 
men basketball players, 34 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 39 percent of women extracur- 
ricular students say they almost 
certainly will go to graduate or 
professional school. 

@Seventeen percent of women 
basketball players, 19 percent of 
men basketball players, 23 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 30 percent of women extracur- 
rlcular students say they expectjobs 
at age 40 that are rated among the 
top quarter in the range of socioeco- 
nomic status found in the national 
study. 

l Nine percent of women basket- 
ball players, 24 percent of men bas- 
ketball players and eight percent of 
women with grants in other sports 
say they expect careers in profes- 
sional athletics. 

l Ten percent of women basket- 
ball players, seven percent of men 
basketball players and five percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
say they CXpKCt to be coaches at age 
40. 

l Twenty-six percent of women 
baskethall players, 49 percent of 
men basketball players and five 
percent of women with grants in 
other sports say they were recruited 
out of high school by 15 or more 
collcgcs and univcrsitics. 

@Sixty-two percent of women 
basketball players and 65 percent of 
men basketball players report they 
currently receive full athletics grants. 

l Sixty-six percent of women has- 
kctball players, 80 percent of men’s 
basketball players, 60 percent 01 
women with grants in other sports, 
and 5 1 percent of women KXtracUr- 

ricular students say their family was 
of the greatest importance in in- 
fluencing their education and career 
plans. 

l ‘I’wcnty~fivc percent of women 
basketball players, 26 percent 01 
men basketball players and 33 per- 
cent of women with grants in other 
sports say their coaches are doing 
an excellent job of helping in arcas 
outside sports; 26 percent ofwomcn 
extracurricular student say their 
activity directors are doing an ex- 
cellent job of helpmg m areas outside 
extracurricular activities. 

l Women student-athletes rate 
women and men coaches about 
equally in how well they are helping 
in areas outside sports. 

players miss as many classes per 
week during the season as do men 
basketball players. The patterns of 
time investment for women and 
men student-athletes out of season 
are similar to the in-season patterns. 
Women basketball players have 
somewhat higher cumulative grade- 
point averages in college than do 
men basketball players. Most worn- 
en student-athletes are more satisi- 
fied than dissatisfied with their 
academic performance. 
Key findings: 

l Women basketball players av- 
erage 845 on the SAT; men basket- 
ball players average 841; women 
with grants in other sports average 
882, and women extracurricular 
students average 973. The national 
average is about 900. 

l Seventyeight percent of women 
basketball players, 55 percent of 
men basketball players, 78 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 81 percent of women extracur- 
ricular students report GPAs in 
high school of B or better. 

l Twenty-two percent of women 
basketball players, 39 percent of 
men basketball players, 23 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 23 percent of women extracur- 
ricular students say they expect 
their degrees in business. 

*Eight percent of women bas- 
ketball players, seven percent of 
men basketball players and eight 

Twenty-three 
percent of women 
basketball 
players . . . say it is 
harder for them to 
get the grades they 
are capable of 
getting because they 
are athletes. 
percent of women with grants m 
other sports say they expect their 
degrees in physical education. 

l During the season, women has- 
ketball players say they spend an 
average of 26 hours per week in 
their sport; men basketball players 
say they spend an average of 26 
hours per week; women with grants 
in other sports say they spend an 
average of 25 hours per week, and 
women extracurricular students say 
they spend an average of 22 hours 
per week in their extracurricular 
activities. 

l Forty-three percent of women 
basketball players, 48 percent of 
men basketball players, 36 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 27 pcrccnt of extracurricular 
students say they spend more than 
25 hours per week in their sports or 
extracurricular activities during the 
season. 

l Women haskethall players say 
they miss about three classes per 
week on the average during the 
season; men basketball players also 
say they miss about three; women 
with grants in other sports say they 
miss about two, and women cxtra- 
curricular students say they miss 
about one. 

aOut of season, women basket- 
ball players say they spend an aver- 
age of 14 hours per week in their 
sport; men basketball players say 
they spend an average of I6 hours 
per week; women with grants in 
other sports say they spend an aver- 
age of 14 hours per week, and wom- 
en extracurricular students say they 
spend an average of 12 hours per 
week in their extracurricular acti- 
vities. 

l Twenty-three percent of women 
basketball players, 28 percent of 

men basketball players and I5 per- 
cent of women with grants in other 
sports say it is harder for them to 
get the grades they are capable of 
getting, because they are athletes; 
I2 percent of women extracurricular 
students say it is harder for them to 
get the grades they are capable of 
getting, because they are extracur- 
ricular students. 

*Twenty-three percent of women 
basketball players, 25 percent of 
men basketball players, 19 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 21 percent of women extracur- 
ricular students attend special col- 
lege courses to review basic skills. 

l Women basketball players have 
cumulative GPAs in college of 2.640 
(4.000 scale) on the average; men 
basketball players average 2.440; 
women with grants in other sports 
average 2.670, and women extra- 
curricular students average 2.830. 

l Sixty-nine percent of women 
basketball players, 66 percent of 
men basketball players, 76 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 76 percent of women extra- 
curricular students say they are 
satisified with their overall academic 
performance. 
Health and personal 
development 

The majority of women student- 
athletes describe their overall health 
as good or excellent and credit 
participation in intercollegiate ath- 
letics for staying in shape and getting 
medical care if needed. Women bas- 
ketball players report having expe- 
rienced feelings of isolation and 
lack of control over their lives more 
often than women in extracurricular 
activities. Women basketball players 
say they have experienced mental 
abuse more frequently than women 
with grants in other sports or women 
extracurricular students They also 
say they have experienced physical 
abuse more frequently than women 
extracurricular students. Women 
student-athletes and women extra- 
curricular students do not differ in 
their reports of sexual discrimina- 
tion. Compared to women extra- 
curricular students, women 
basketball players say it is not as 
rasy for them to take on leadership 
responsibilities and to dcvclop per- 
sonal skills. 

Women basketball 
players report having 
experienced feelings 
of isolation and lack 
of control over their 
lives more often than 
women in 
extracurricular 
activities. 
Key findings: 

aFifty-two percent of women 
basketball players, 53 percent of 
men basketball players, 51 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 53 percent of women extracur- 
ricular students say they are bo- 
thered or greatly bothered by 
extreme tiredness or exhaustion. 

l Women basketball players say 
that, during the academic year. they 
miss about three days of dasscs on 
average due to illness; men hasket- 
hall players say they miss about six 
days; women with grants in other 
sports say they miss about lour 
days, and women extracurricular 
students say they miss about five 
days. 

l Thirty-four percent of women 
basketball player, 26 percent of men 
basketball players, 34 percent of 
women with grants in other sports 

See Executive. page 7 
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Most MAC schools expanding or improving stadiums 
- 

Six of the nine Mid-American 
Athletic Conference schools are in 
the process of renovating or recently 
have expanded or improved their 
football stadiums. 

Ohio University and the Univer- 
sity of Toledo are in the midst of 
major renovations to their stadiums, 
and Western Michigan University 
began a renovation and expansion 
process on Waldo Stadium this 
summer. 

Ohio began its three-phase reno- 

vation of Peden Stadium nearly 
four years ago. Phase 1 was com- 
pleted for the 1986 season as the 
stadium was enlarged to a capacity 
of 20,000 and all-new seating was 
installed. Phase II was completed in 
1988 with a new locker room, 
weight-training facility. training 
room, equipment room and coaches’ 
room. 

The fund-raising stage is nearing 
completion for Phase III, which is 
the “Tower Project.“The new locker 

School to get its first gymnasium 
Suffolk Univcrsityhas announced 

plans to construct a $7.5 million, 
four-story building that will include 
the school’s first home court for 
basketball. 

The building is expected to be 
completed by January 199 1. For the 
past 25 years, the Division III school 
has used the Cambridge YMCA for 

Executive 
Contim& jiom page 6 
and nine percent of women in extra- 
curricular activities say they cxperi- 
encc pressure to ignore injuries. 

l Women student-athletes with 
women coaches are as likely to 
report pressures to ignore injuries 
as are women with men coaches. 

aSeven percent of women has- 
ketball players and 14 percent of 
men basketball players say it is 
harder for them to avoid drugs, 
because they are athletes. 

l Fourteen percent of women bas- 
ketball players and 18 percent of 
men basketball players say it is 
harder for them to avoid alcohol, 
because they arc athletes. 

l 64 percent of women basketball 
players, 67 percent of men basket- 
ball players, 56 percent of women 
with grants in other sports and 57 
pcrccnt of women extracurrlcular 
students say they occasionally feel 
different from other students. 

l ‘lwenty-two percent of women 
basketball players, 20 percent of 
men basketball players, 17 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 18 percent of women cxtracur- 
ricular students say they OC- 
casionally feel isolated from other 
students. 

l Twenty-eight percent of women 
basketball players, 25 percent of 
men basketball players, 14 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and I5 pcrccnt 01 women extracur- 
ricular students report at least six 
expericnccs of mental abuse since 
enrolling in college. 

l Six percent ot women haskct- 
hall players, seven pcrccnt of men 
basketball players, three percent of 
women with grants in other sports 
and two pcrccnt 01 women extra- 
curricular students report at least 
six cxpcriences of physical abuse 
since enrolling in college. 

l l‘hirtcen pcrccnt ot women has- 
kcthall players, eight percent of 
women with grants in other sports 
and seven percent of women extra- 
curricular students report at least 
six expcricnces of sexual discriml- 
nation since enrolling in college. 

l Thirty-one percent of women 
basketball players, 31 pcrccnt of 
men basketball players, 32 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and 52 percent of women cxtracur- 
ricular students say it is easier or 
much easier for them to make their 
own decisions. 

aSixty-five percent of women 
basketball players, 69 percent of 
men basketball players, 69 percent 
of women with grants in other sports 
and X4 percent of women extracur- 
ricular students say it is easier or 
much easier for them to take on 
leadership responsibility. 

-- 
its games and practices. 

James E. Nelson, athletics direc- 
tor, said, “This will be an important 
milcstonc in Suffolk University’s 
athletics history. Thanks to the co- 
operation of the university and its 
neighbors, this facility has been 
made possible and it surely will be a 
WKkvme addition to our program.” 

room and adjacent facilities serve as 
the bottom floor of the five-story 
tower. The upper floors will include 
meeting rooms, a 960-seat lounge 
with theater-style seating, a sports- 
medicine and rehabilitation com- 
plex, a wellness center, and other 
therapeutic facilities. 

During the football season, the 
top two floors will be transformed 
into a press box and an area for 
special guests of the university. 

Toledo’s $15.1 million enlarge- 
ment and renovation of the Glass 
Howl benan last spring and is sched- 
ulcd to Ibc completed for the 1990 
seaon. The capacity will be enlarged 
from 18,500 to approximately 
27,000 with all-new seating except 
for the upper east-side stands. 

A team-facility building will be 
constructed at the north end of the 
stadium and will include locker 
rooms, a weight-training cen’ter, foot- 

ball offices and a sports-medicine 
complex. 

A thrcc&vcl press box will be 
constructed on the west side of the 
Glass Bowl, behind the current fa- 
cihty. The first two levels will include 
40 executive loges and a 300-seat 
university suite. The working press 
will be on the third IKVKI. 

Western Michigan began the first 

their stadiums earlier this decade, 
and Kent has a $5.3 million indoor 
athletics facihty under construction. 
Kent’s 120,000-square-foot indoor 
facility is adjacent to Dix Stadium 
and includes a practice area for 
football and other outdoor sports 
and an indoor track. 

Leagues approved 
phase of proposed renovations to An additional three summer bas- 
Waldo Stadium this summer with kctball leagues have been approved 
the addition of 5,000 seats, raising by the NCAA <‘ouncil, bringing to 
the caoacitv to more than 30,000. 430 the number of leagues that have 
Future plans include renovation of hccn ccrtificd for student-athlete 
the locker rooms and a new press 
box. 

Miami University (Ohio) dedica- 
ted the MAC’s newest stadium in 
1983 when the long-awaited Yager 
Stadium replaced quaint but out- 
dated Miami Field. 

Kent State University and Bowl- 
ing Green State University expanded 

participation. 
Following are the approved two 

men’s and one women’s leagues. 
Men’s leagues 

New Jersey-Trenton MUI’s Sumrncr 
IUnlimited League, Irencon. Ohio-City of 
Obcrhn Recreation I)epartmenc, Oberhn. 

Women’s league 
California- Pentnat Wotnen‘c I%askethall 

Ixague, Vrruce 
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Men’s basketball attendance continues record pace 
Louisville, Tennessee and North 
Carolina finished second, third, 
fourth and fifth, respectively. Texas 
had the biggest per-game increase 
(5,983). 
‘Grass roots’ down again 

On the downside, “grass roots” 
teams, the 97 I teams below Division 
I, fell as a group for a fifth straight 
season and the seventh year in the 
past eight. While Division 1 has 
increased more than 20 percent in 
the decade, teams below the top 
level have gone the other way, drop- 
ping a hefty 14.7 percent from I I .6 
million in 1980 to 9.9 million at the 
end of the decade. 

The only bright spot is NCAA 
Division II, up a bit (to 1,273 per 
game) a third straight year. But this 
comes after five straight declines to 
a record low in 1986. NCAA Divi- 
sion 111 reached a record low (573 
per game) a fifth season in a row. 
Nonmember teams showed a small 
increase in 1989 to 706 per game, 
but this group is well below its 
average of 835 a decade ago. 
Prosperity at the top 

The proliferation on television of 
regular-season Division I basketball 
may be a factor in the grass-roots 
decline, but it has not prevented 
Division I from enjoying two 
straight record-breaking seasons in 
attendance. Home games in 1989 
totaled nearly 2 I .3 million and av- 
cragcd 5,333, both setting records. 

The Division I championship en- 
joyed the biggest jump in percentage 
terms at nearly 17 percent. Both the 
total of 63 1,932 and the per-session 
average of 18,586 were second to 
1987, when the Final Four drew all- 
t ime record crowds in New Orleans. 
Other neutral-site attendance went 
up nearly IO percent to 1,144,871, 
or 9,621 per session. Both figures set 
records. 

That plus the tournament boosted 
all Division I neutral sites to nearly 
I .8 million, pushing Division I total 
attendance past 23 million and lift- 

ing the division average to a record 
5,565, up 122 over the record last 
year. 

Conference leaders 
The Big Ten’s attendance crown 

was its 13th in a row since the 
Atlantic Coast led in 1976. The Big 
East, a child of the 1980s. celebrated 
its 10th season of existence with its 
highest finish ever, nudging the 
Southeastern out of its perennial 
No. 2 spot, even though the SEC 
broke its record by averaging I 1,909. 
Each conference in the top four- 
Big Ten, Big East, SEC and Big 
Eight broke its total-attendance 
record. 

But that is only part of the con- 
ference story. The ACC and Western 
Athletic Conference also topped I .2 

million, making six conferences 
above that figure. Ten conferences 
broke their records for per-game 
average the top three plus the 
Midwestern Collegiate Conference 
(6,104), Sun Belt Conference (5,794), 
American South Athletic Confer- 
ence (4,077). Association of Mid- 
Continent Universities (3,703). 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Conference 
(2,441), Trans America Athletic Con- 
ference (2,285) and Big South Con- 
ference (I ,302). 

In total attendance, the South- 
west Athletic Conference’s I 1 I, I57 
increase was second to the Big East’s 
202,427. The Colonial Athletic As- 
sociation was third at 67,701, then 
the Atlantic IO Conference at 
61,954. In percentage terms, the 

Metro Atlantic led at 32. I2 percent 
for its 6 I. I IO increase. 

Below Division I, the leader a 
ninth straight year is the North 
Central Intercollegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, breaking its records for 
average with 2,923 and total with 
438,403. The North Central average 
is higher than I I Division I confer- 
ences, and its total is higher than 15. 
Team leaders 

Syracuse’s first-place margin was 
wider than ever. Second-place Ken- 
tucky averaged 21,895 despite a l9- 
loss season. Louisville moved from 
sixth to third at 19,392, an increase 
of 70, as Tennessee, North Carolina 
and Brigham Young all went down 
from 20,000-plus averages in 1988. 

By James M. Van Valkenburg 
NCAA Director of Statistics 

Men’s national college basketball 
attendance closed the decade with a 
second straight record-smashing 
year in 1989, topping 33 million 
spectators for the first time. NCAA 
Division I again led the way at 
nearly 23.1 million, paced by the 
Big Ten Conference and Big East 
Conference. 

The exact figure was 33,020,286 
for the country’s 1,264 seniorcollege 
men’s varsity teams, of which 772 
are NCAA members. That is more 
than a half-million above the record 
of 32.5 million set a year ago. Over 
the past two seasons, the total in- 
crease is I I8 million -more than 
half the IO-year increase of 2.3 
million over the 1980 national figure 
of 30.7 million. 

In Division I (293 teams), the 
exact total was 23,059,429, a jump 
of nearly 600,000 over the mark set 
in 1988. Over the past two years, the 
jump in Division I is more than I .23 
million (and in the same span, the 
three-point shot and 45-second clock 
produced big scoring increases-is 
that just a coincidence?). The IO- 
year increase is four million above 
the 1980 Division 1 figure of 
19,052,743. 

The Big Ten set national records 
for per-game and total attendance a 
second year in a row, reaching 
12,635 and I ,97 I, I IO, respectively. 
The Big East had the biggest in- 
crease of any conference at 202,427 
and jumped from fourth to second 
at 12,014 per game. The Southeast- 
ern, Big Eight and Atlantic Coast 
Conferences finished third, fourth 
and fifth in the rankings, respec- 
tively. 

Syracuse won its fifth straight 
national attendance crown at 28,3 I3 
per game, just missing its record 
28,826 set last year. But its total of 
537,949 for I9 home games broke 
its own national record. Kentucky, 
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Women’s basketball attendance hits 3.58 million 
ante, while per-game averages in 
NCAA Divisions II and III rem 
mained virtually the same. 

Division I has been the big 
booster in the eight years of official 
compilation by the NCAA Statistics 
Service, going from I-184,983 in 
19X2 to 2.1 13,X12 in 1989. Its two 
biggest increases. totaling almost 
450,000, have come the past two 
years (the first two years of the 
three-point shot perhaps more 
than coincidcncc). Texas and the 
Southwest Conference smashed na- 
tional team and conference records 
in attendance two years running. 

Women’s overall attendance has 
increased by 49 percent over the 
eight seasons and has set a record 
cvcry year. The 1989 total is almost 
1.2 million above the 19X2 figure of 

nearly 2.4 million (all women’s rank- 
ings over the eight years have been 
based on net attendance that is, 
excluding doubleheaders with men). 
Just for comparison, over the same 
eight-year period, overall men’s at- 
tendancc has risen only 6.2 percent 
to just over 33 million. 

Another factor has hccn the ac- 
celerated growth of the DiviGon I 
championship. Attendance for the 
tournament has more than tripled 
from 50,320 in I9X2 to 176,490 in 
19X9, while the numhcr 01 sessions 
has incrcascd from 26 to 42 over the 
same period. The tournament field 
has grown from 32 teams to 4X since 
1982. 

The 19X2 toul nament per-session 
figure of 2,166,iumped to 4,104 last 
year. Other neutral-site games in 
Division I set a record at I24,.520 in 
1989. That brought all neutral-site 
attendance to a record 301,010~~ 
nearly triple the 1982 figure. 

Southwest No. 1 again 
For the first time in women’s 

history, the Southwest Confcrcncc 
surpassed the 2,000-per-game bar- 
rier, averaging 2,037 spectators. It 

cclipscd the old national mark of 
1,838, also by the Southwest Con- 
fcrcncc, in 1988. The American 
South Conference had the highest 
per-game Increase at 36X. 

The Big ‘I& Conference finished 
second for the second straight year, 
averagmg I ,h I3 per game, followed 
by the SEC”s 1.573 and American 
South’s record I.083. Nine confcr- 
cnccs set records for both per-game 
and total attcndancc SWC, Arner- 
ican South, Atlantic C‘oast. Big 
Fight, Big Sky, Gateway. North 
Star, BIG South and Midwestern 
Collegiate. ‘I hc FI~ontlcr Confer- 
ence increased its per-game average 
by more than 54 percent in 1989 
(from 476 to 736) to jump to No. I 
among conferences below Division 
I (a figure outranking 22 Division I 
conferences). The I .OIIC Star Con- 
ference was second, and last year’s 

champion, the North Central Inter- 
collcgiatc Conference, was third. 

Texas rules again 
Texas won its fourth consecutive 

national attendance title, setting na- 
tional records in both net total 
( 135,702) and net per-game (8,48 I). 
The latter shattered the Lady Long- 

horns’ previous national record in 
I988 by 8 I8 per game. Two Texas 
crowds reached the all-time top 
IO 12,X74 vs. Maryland in the 
NCAA regional is seventh and 
I 1,769 vs. Texas Christian is IOth. 

Tennessee, Iowa and Ohio State 
again finished second, third and 
fourth, respectively. (‘olorado and 
Purdue, neither among the top 60 
teams in 1988, made the biggest 
jumps in Division I to sixth and 
ninth, respectively. 

Six teams showed increases ot at 
Icast 1,000 per game, led by Cola- 
rado at 2,470. The others wcrc I,ou- 
isiana Ech, Purdue, Bowling Green. 
North Carolina State and South 
Carolina (see table lor figures). 
Below Division I 

In Division II, Jacksonville State 
finished lil~st at I.742 per game, 
replacing North IIakota State. John- 
son C. Smith (1,4X5), West ‘lexas 
State (1,101) and Cheyncy (l,lOO) 
finished second, third and fourth, 
respectively. Centre (669) rcplaccd 
Concordia-Moorhcad as the top 
team in Division Ill. Among the 
non-NCAA teams, Southwestern 
Oklahoma Icd at I ,62 I per game. 

By Richard M. Campbell 
NCAA Assistant Statistics Coordinator 

Women’s national college basket- 
ball attendance reached a record 
3.58 million spectators in 19X9, and 
Division I enjoyed its biggest in- 
crease ever at 257,264 ~ a staggering 
78.4 percent increase since the first 
survey in 1982. 

The national total was 3,576,656, 
excluding doubleheaders with men’s 
teams, for an increase of 275,09 I, or 
X.33 percent, over 1988. The figures 
include all I, I90 senior colleges in 
the country with women’s varsity 
tearns-765 of them NCAA 
members (281 in Division I). Teams 
below Division I showed only a 
slight increase in 1989 total attend- 
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Tennessee5 Btidgette Gordon (center) was named top player in 
the NCAA Division I Women’s Basketball Champlonship- - 
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Athlete gets a foot in the door w ith shoe designs 
“Other people might fish or do 

other things,” Pennsylvania State 
University student-athlete Lem 
Joyner says of free-time activities. 

“I draw.” 
More specifically, the business 

operations management ma.jor 
sketches designs for athletics shoes. 
His ideas sparked interest from 
Avia. 

Joyncr has spent the summer as 
Avia’s intern dcsigncr, and he’s 
worked on a shoe that should be 
marketed next July. 

“I’m doing conceptual work.” 
Joyner told Kimberly Jones of Penn 
State’s sports information office. 
“I’m not even sure if some of its 
practical~ I’m working with a lot of 
concepts.” 

“Lem has brought a lot of inter 
csting concepts to the table,” said 
Dan Richard, Avia’s director of 
design and research and develop- 
ment. “We’ve involved Lem in meet- 
ings to develop product briefs, 
define goals and solve problems 
before WC begin design.” 

A junior from Wilmington, Dela- 
ware, Joyner was a reserve guard on 
the 1988-89 Nittany Lion men’s 
basketball team. His internship with 
Avia ended August 15. 

-_ 
Ron Fraser, baseball coach at the 

University of Miami (Florida), turns 
bartender August 16 in a fund- 
raising event for the Leukemia So- 
ciety of America. For two hours, 
Fraser will work at Dot Dammers 
Saloon in The Colonnade Hotel in 
Coral Gables. 

Fraser will be serving a specially 
created drink, “A Grand Slam 
Dammer,” that will come in ~~ what 
else a hurricane glass. He will 
donate all tips to the Leukemia 
Society of America. Fraser is a 
member ot the society’s board of 
trustees. 

During the Pittsburgh Steelers 
training camp, head coach Chuck 
NOB suspended two-minute-offense 
drills August 4 after a rookie defen- 

Little East league 
to sponsor men’s 
soccer this fall 

The Little East Conference will 
sponsor men’s intercollegiate soccer 
this fall, it has been announced by 
Commissioner Richard A. Costello. 

The Little East, a six-team Divi- 
sion III conference, was created in 
1986. The conference has sponsored 
men’s and women’s regular-season 
and postseason basketball competi- 
tion for three years. Last fall, the 
first men’s and women’s cross coun- 
try championships were staged. 

Each of the six league institutions 
wdl play a five-match regular-season 
soccer schedule. A regular-season 
conference champion will be recog- 
nized. There will be no postseason 
tournament this fall. 

Revised volleyball 
forms available 

Revised Oflicial NCAA Volley- 
hall Box Score Forms are available 
from the NCAA Sports Library. 

The forms, which also include a 
worksheet and instructions on how 
to complete the information, are 
available for $7 per 20 copies. 

To rcceivc an order form for any 
of the Association’s more than 50 
publications or The NCAA News, 
write NCAA Publishing, P.O. Box 
1906, Mission, Kansas 66201. Credit 
card orders (American Express or 
other major credit card) can be 
placed by calling the NCAA circu- 
lation oftice at 9 I3/ 83 I-8300. 

Penn State’s Lem Joyner plays vat??i~ basketball and &signs 
athletics shoes in his spare time 

sive l ineman kept getting into the 
backfield. 

The rookie? Carlton Haselrig, 
reigning three-time heavyweight 
wrestling champion in Divisions 1 
and II. Hasclrig has not played 
football since high school, but the 
Steelers used a 12th-round draft 
choice to see if he could play nose 
tackle. 

Apparently, he can. 
“We couldn’t keep (Haselrig) out 

(of the backfield),” No11 told Asso- 
ciated Press writer Alan Robinson. 
“The pass rush was awesome. I 
don’t know what to expect of a guy 
like that.. he’s not an ordinary 
guy.” 

According to Robinson, Haselrig 
has been the talk of Steelers’presea- 
son workouts. 

Amid the clamor surrounding 
the recent release of a book about 
North Carolina State University by 
author Peter Golenbock, one of the 
book’s most puzzling items appar- 
ently has been overlooked. Golen- 
bock, in discussing N.C. State’s 
1986-87 men’s basketball season, 
describes a visit by a University of 
Oklahoma team led by Wayman 
Tisdale. 

In noting the description, one 
reader of The NCAA News won- 
dered who was disguised as Tisdale, 
seeing as how he left the Sooners 
after the 1984-85 season. 

Jack Stallings might not be a 
household name-even in Geor- 
gia-but the Associated Press re- 
ported recently that the Georgia 
Southern College baseball coach is 
famous in some corners of the 
world. 

Stallings coached in the Soviet 
Republic of Estonia last year, and 
three Russian coaches spent some 
time at Georgia Southern recently. 
It was during this visit that word of 
Stallings’ baseball prowess got out. 

“I have met many baseball people 
who know Jack Stallings,“said Jaan 
Martinson, head coach of the Esto- 
nia team, “and they say the Georgia 
Southern baseball program is the 
best in the world. 

“I met a Japanese baseball coach 
and talked with him,” Martinson 

Included on the schedule are visits 
to NCAA championships games in 
December. 

Trivia Time: Who won the first 
Division III Football Champion- 
ship’? Answer later. 

Up In The Airwaves: Ralph 
McFillen, cummissioner of the Met- 
ropolitan Collegiate Athletic Con- 
ference, has announced that CBS 
Sports will televise live the Metro’s 
1990 postseason championship 
game on a split-national basis. CBS 
last carried the Metro title game in 
1985. 

University of Tcnncsscc, Knox- 
ville, football fans will be only a 
phone call away from Volunteer 
games this fall, after an agreement 
the school has reached with AT&T. 

Tennessee is one of about IO 
schools that will have a 900 service 
available. For 75 cents for the first 
minute and 45 cents for each addi- 
tional minute, fans dialing l-900- 
903-VOLS (8657) can hear live 
broadcasts of Tennessee football. 

According to a recent report in 

Briefly in the News 

continued, “and he said Jack Stal- 
lings’ program is the best in the 
world.” 

When fans converge on Giants 
Stadium August 31 for the Kickoff 
Classic, which features the Univer- 
sity of Notre Dame against the 
University of Virginia, they also will 
have a chance to visit the nation’s 
first traveling sports hall of fame. 

Under sponsorship of the 
IJSF&G Company, the College Foot- 
ball Hall of Fame has asscmblcd an 
exhibit that will appear at top college 
football games around the country 
for at least the next three years. The 
I9-week inaugural tour will con- 
clude at the USF&G Sugar Bowl 
next January 1 in New Orleans. 

Men’s 

the Sunday Atlanta Journal and 
Constitution, catching a whole game 
on the phone will run $55 to $60. 

Prime Network is starting this 
month. It is a national sports cable 
channel run by the group that oper- 
ates the regional networks Home 
Sports Entertainment (Southwest), 
Sunshine Network (Florida) and 
Prime Sports Network (Rocky 
Mountains). It also will be affiliated 
with Prime Ticket Network, which 
serves the western U.S. 

Prime Network also has an- 
nounced an agreement with Ray- 
corn to acquire and distribute sports 
events through both over-the-air 
and cable syndication. 

According to a release from 
ESPN, the national sports cable 

network has televised games involv- 
ing the eventual Heisman Trophy 
winner and the mythical national- 
champion team each of the past five 
years. ESPN’s 10th anniversary IS 
September 7. Highlighting the net- 
work’s 1989 coverage of Ivy Group 
football will be the renewal of the 
Thanksgiving Day game between 
the (Jnivcrsity of Pennsylvania and 
Cornell University. It is the last of 
six Ivy Group games set for ESPN 
from September through November. 

Officials at California State Uni- 
versity, Fullerton, have announced 
a five-year agreement with KMNY 
radio in Anaheim. The AM station 
will carry ‘l‘itan football, men’s has- 
ketball, women’s basketball and 
baseball. 

---~~- 
Preseason all-America football 

teams in NCAA Divisions I-AA, II 
and 111 have been published by Don 
Hansen’s Football Gazette. Three 
teams and an honorable mention 
list have been compiled for each 
division, and they are available from 
the Gazette at P.O. Box 5 14, Brook- 
field, Illinois 605 13 (telephone 3 l2/ 
485-2268). 

_- 
Ilniversity of New Orleans bas- 

ketball coach Tim Floyd conducted 
an unusual basketball camp late 
last month. Hoops for Education 
was a four-day event attended by 
prep players from I6 high schools. 

But before seeing a basketball 
floor each day, campers went to 
class. “Our idea was to talk about 
things that will help these kids pre- 
pare for life,” Floyd said, “not just 
basketball.” 

Sessions included everything from 
etiquette to drug awareness and 
NCAA initial-eligibility legislation. 

And the camp was free. Helping 
to undcrwritc the vcnturc wcrc three 
local businesses. 

Trivia Answer: Wittenberg Uni- 
versity became the first Division III 
football champion with a 41-O vic- 
tory over Juniata College in 1973. 

Louisiana State is the only top-20 
team that did not make the top 20 in 
1988. It jumped from 25th place at 
11,394 to 12th place at 15,186, 
largely because of the record paid 
attendance figure of 66,144 (turnstile 
count: 54,321) at the Louisiana Su- 
perdome in New Orleans for that 
last-second upset victory over 
Georgetown. Without that game, 
LSU averaged I2,OO 1, up 607. 

Texas enjoyed by far the biggest 
per-game increase in the country, 
thanks to its first NCAA tourna- 

Computer helps students diagnose sports injuries 
Proper diagnosis of sports injuries 

by rookie athletics trainers can be 
done more quickly and accurately, 
thanks to a new computer program. 

The Computer Athletic Injury 
System (CAIS) was developed by a 
Ball State University research team 
to improve the injury-evaluation 
skills of athletics training students, 
said Cindy McKnight, physical ed- 
ucation instructor. 

McKnight said the computer pro- 
gram can speed up the acquisition 
of injury-evaluation skills skills 
that often are obtained only through 
a great deal of hands-on experience. 

The program takes students step 
by step through every phase of an 
injury evaluation. The computer 
answers questions typed in by stu 
dents. 

“The computer takes on the role 
of an injured athlete,” McKnight 
told United Press International. 

The beginning of an ankle-injury 
evaluation would start with a stu- 
dent simply asking the computer 
what happened. The computer may 
respond “I landed on my opponent’s 
foot while rebounding.” 

Answers to when. where and how 
questions might bring responses of 
“five minutes ago,““on a basketball 
court”and “I turned my ankle when 
1 fell.” 

McKnight explained that such 
basic questions and answers are 
essential to starting an injury evalu- 
ation properly. She said they avoid 
“fumbling around” by trainers when 
emotions may be running high in 
the heat ot an athletics contest. By 
using the computer program, stu- 

ment trip in IO years and a 25-9 
season under new coach Tom 
Penders. The Longhorns jumped 
from 4,028 per game to IO,01 I, a 
gain of 5,983. It was Texas’ fourth 
highest average. The top three were 
in the Abe Lemons era, with the 
record 15,885 coming in 1979. 

Illinois State, moving into a new 
arena, was next with a 4,365 increase 
(to 10,829); then came Alabama, up 
4.267 (to Il,lOl); LSU, 3,792 (see 
above); Georgetown, 3,215 (to 
12,387) and Seton Hall (with nine 
home games in Meadowlands 

Arena), 2,965 (to 9,184). 
In Division II, Southeast Mis- 

souri State won its second straight 
crown with an average of 5,052 per 
game, well ahead of North Dakota 
State, second at 4,657, and Norfolk 
State, third at 4,396. Calvin won its 
second Division 111 title in a row 
and fifth in history at 2,544 per 
game, with Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
second at 2,406 and Hope third at 
2,260. Among nonmembers, it was 
a three-way tie for first involving 
David Lipscomb, High Point and 
Northern State (South Dakota), all 
at 3,000 per game. 

dents get practice in the smoothest 
onthe-spot evaluation techniques, 
she added. 

Beyond the basic questions and 
answers, the computer prompts stu- 
dents to examine the injured ankle 
for palpatation, laxity, range of 
motion and more technical matters. 
Students enter their impressions of 
the injury, and the computer tells 
them if they are correct. 

McKnight said following the 
proper procedures is vital when 
examining an injured athlete. She 
said students must learn the right 
questions to ask because many in- 
jured persons give only vague 
answers like “It kind of hurts all 
over.” 

The CAIS program won first 
prize reCKntly n-i the Zemth Data 

Systems Masters of Innovation Com- 
petition. The award cited the pro- 
gram’s “innovative and creative use 
of computer technology in educa- 
tion.” 

I’he idea for CAIS came from 
Michael Ferrara, a Ball State physi- 
cal education instructor now on 
leave to complete a doctoral degree. 

Working with Ferrara and 
McKnight on CAIS was 1988 Ball 
State graduate Devon Johnson of 
Muncie. The team’s prize-winning 
effort earned the donation of $5,000 
of computer equipment from Zenith 
to the university. 

McKnight said CAIS not only 
benefits students studying sports 
medicine and athletics training. but 
also can help coaches whose 
teams might not have trainers on 
hand for all events and practices. 
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After 25 years, letter of intent still m isunderstood 
Many prospective student-ath- 

letes are well-aware of the immediate 
result of signing a National Letter 
of Intent. By formally announcing 
their choice of college, prospects 
know they also put an end to the 
often-stressful recruiting process. 

What those same prospects and 
their parents may not be so clear on 
arc the other elements of the pro- 
gram, which has been in operation 
since 1964. 

“Without question, the biggest 
misconception about the National 
Letter of Intent is that it’s an NCAA 
(admmistKrKd) program,“said Kevin 
C. Lennon. assistant commissioner 
of the SouthwKst Athletic Confer- 
cnce. 

Lennon will rejoin thK NCAA 
staff August 28. 

“Actually, the program is admin- 

istered by the Collegiate Commis- 
sioners Association. The National 
Letter of Intent Steering Committee 
is responsible for the program,” 
Lennon said. 

Current members of the steering 
committee are Fred Jacoby, com- 
missioner of the Southwest ConfKr- 
ence, who has chaired the group 
since 1973; John D. Drw~y, associ- 
ate commissioner of the Big Ten 
Confercncc (who has announced 
his rctircment); David R. Gavitt, 
Big East Confrrence commissioner; 
Joseph L. Kearney, commissioner 
of thK Western Athletic Confcrcncc, 
and David Price, associate commis- 
sioner of the Pacific-IO Conference. 

“Another misconception is that a 
Natlonal Letter of Intent commits a 
student-athlete to attending an in- 
stitution for more than one year,” 

Lennon added. “That is not true. It 
is a onc-year academic commitment. 

“Relating to that is the whole 
concept of the program, which is 
misunderstood by some. Signing a 
National Letter of Intent commits a 
student-athlete to an institution,” 
Lennon explained. “Many questions 
we get concern prospects who sign 
after being recruited by coaches 
who lcavc an institution before the 
prospects arrive on campus. Some 
people find it difficult to accept the 
fact that their signature on thK Na- 
tional 1,etter of Intent is still bind- 
ing.” 
Clearing the air 

C‘onfercncc offices around the 
country alt undrrtakmg a ma.jor 
effort to educate coaches, prospcc- 
tivc student-athletes, their parents 
and guardikms, and the general pub- 

Question, answers about ‘the letter’ 
People ask similar questions when 

seeking information about the Na- 
tional LKtter of Intent program ad- 
ministered by the Collegiate 
CommissionKrs Association. 

Fol lowmg are seven of the qurs- 
tions asked most often. 

Question: After signing a Na- 
tional Lcttcr of Intent, a prospective 
studcnt~athlctc changrs his or her 
mind. What are his or her options’! 

Answer: After signing a National 
Letter of Intent with Institution A 
and deciding he or she would rather 
attend Institution B, a prospect has 
the following options under thz 
CCA program: 

l Enroll at institution B without 
getting any kind of relKasK from thr 
letter of intent, sit out the first two 
years of academic residence and 
lost two seasons of competition. 

l Obtain written mutual relcasc 
from the signed letter, reflecting 
agreement of the prospect and the 
athletics director of Institution A. 
ThK prospect then could enroll at 
Institution B, sit out the first year of 
residence and lose only onK season 
of competition. 

l Enroll at Institution A and fulfill 
the one-year commitment of the 
National Letter of Intent. After that 
year, the studrnt-athlete could rce- 
valuate his or her athletics and 
academic positions and transfer with- 
out penalty. Note: StudentGathlKtes 
clccting to do this still would be 
subject to NCAA transfer regula- 
tions. 

l Attend no institution that par- 
ticipates in the National Letter of 
lntcnt program for the nrxt acade- 
mic year (i.e., attend junior college 
or become a part-time student at a 
four-year institution) and again re- 
qUKSt athletically related financial 
aid from the signing institution. If 
that school’s athletics director states 
in writing that no financial aid is 
available for the prospect for the 
next fall term, the prospect then is 
frKK to enroll at any institution, 
subjrct to admission, without pen- 
alty. 

l Complete the requirements for 

Binders available 
Rcadcrs of The NCAA News are 

reminded that binders, which pro- 
vlde: permanent, convenient storage 
of back issues of the paper, are 
available from the publishing de- 
partment. 

Each of the rugged, vinyl-covered 
binders holds I5 issues of the News. 
They may be purchased for $10 
each, or two for $19. Orders should 
be directed to the circulation de- 
partment at the national office (9 I3/ 
83 1~x300). 

Signing periods 
Following arc the 19X9-90 sign- 

ing periods agreed upon by insti- 
tutlons and confcrcnccs 
participating in the C‘ollegiatc 
Commissioners Association-q Na- 
tional Letter trt Intent program. 

Men’s sports 
Midyear junior college foot- 

ball transfer: I>ecemhcr 13, 1989. 
to January IS, I990 

Football: Frbruary 14. 1990, 
to April I, 1990. 

Basketball: November 8, 19X9, 
to Novcmhcr IS. 1989, or April 
I I, 1990, to May IS, 1990. 

All other sports: April I I. 
1990, to August I, 1990. 

Women’s sports 
Volleyball and field hockey: 

February 14, 1990, to April 1, 
1990. 

Basketball: November 8, 19X9, 
to November 15, 19X9, or April 
11, 1990, to May 15, 1990. 

All other sports: April I I, 
1990, to August I, 1990. 

graduation from a junior college, 
which will constitute release from 
the signed National Letter of Intent. 

Question: A prospect is offered a 
football scholarship from one insti- 
tution, but he also likes baseball. 
Can he sign a National Letter of 
intent to play football at one school 
and later sign a second National 
Lcttcr of Intent to play baseball at 
anothrr school? 

Answer: No. A prospect may 
sign only one valid National Letter 
of Intent per signing year. Prospects 
sign with an institution, not with a 
particular varsity sports program. 
Whrn in doubt about their luture, 
prospects should not sign a National 
Letter of Intent. 

Question: A prospect signed a 
National Lcttcr of Intent to play 
mKn’s baskrtball during the early 
signing period in November. Later, 
the school’s head men’s basketball 
coach rKsignKd to accept a coaching 
position at another school. Can the 
prospect be released from the Na- 
tional Letter of Intent to attend 
another institution? 

Answer: Yes, hut it would requirr 
mutual consent (i.e., agreemKnt by 
the prospect and thr athletics direc- 
tor of the signing institution) and 
would result in the prospect sitting 
out his or her first yrar of residence 
and losing onK year of competition, 
since the prospect did not fulfill the 
commitment of attending the sign- 

ing institution for one academic 
year. 

Question: Can a junior college 
transfKr sign a National Lcttcr of 
Intent? 

Answer: A junior college graduate 
may sign a first or second National 
Lcttcr of Intrnt, the latter provided 
that the second letter is signed in a 
subsequent signing year (i.e., in a 
signing year later than the one dur- 
ing which a first letter was signed). 

Question: What is the status of a 
prospect who, after signing a Na- 
tional Lcttcr of Intent, is dctcrmined 
to be inadmissible or is a nonquali- 
fier at the signing mstitutlion? 

Answer: I1 a signet is lvot admis- 
sible or is a nonqualifiler at the 
signing institution, the National 
Letter of Intent becomes; null and 
void. I‘hK prospect then would bK 
free to enroll at any institution 
whcrc hK or she is admissible, but 
the prospect may not slgm a second 
National I,etter of Inte,nt in the 
same signing year. 

Question: Is a partial qualilier 
bound by a signed National Letter 
of Intent’? 

Answer: Yes. Both the signing 
institution and the prospect are 
hound to the signed National Letter 
of Intent, since: the prospect quali- 
ficd for athletically related financial 
aid. 

Question: A prospect is 23 years 
old and married, and both parents 
are deceased. Does that prospzct 
need a parent to sign the National 
Letter of Intrnt? 

Answer: If a prospect’s parents 
are alive, the answer is yes regardless 
of his or her age or marital status. 
The NLI is not considered a legal 
document. It constitutes a mutual 
agreement hctwecn a prospect and 
an institution. No prospect is I-c- 
quired to sign a National Lrttcr of 
Intent, and no institution is required 
to participate in the program 

If thK prospect’s parents arc dc- 
ceased, the National Letter of Intent 
should be signed by whomKver the 
prospect is living with or whoever is 
looking after the prospect’s hcst 
interests (e.g., spouse, beneficiary 
on an insurance policy, grandpar- 
ents, aunt or uncle, etc.). A letter of 
explanation from the signing insti- 
tution, including information re- 
garding why that person signed the 
National Letter of Intent, should be 
attached and sent to the conference 
office processing the signed letters 
for that institution. 

Questions regarding issues not 
covered by this information should 
be directed to members of the Col- 
legiate Commissioners Association’s 
National Letter of Intent Steering 
Committee. 

lit about the NLI program. In es- 
sence, the program is fairly simple. 

*It is voluntary and open to 
NCAA Divisions I and II member 
institutions. 

l As noted, the National Lettrr 
of Intent iS an agreement bKtWKKn a 
prospect (and his or her parents or 
guardian) and the institution. 

l Completed, a National Letter 
of Intent constitutes a one-year agree- 
ment. 

@Once a prospect signs a Na- 
tional Lcttcr of Intent, no other 
institutions participating m  the pro- 
gram can recruit that prospect. 
Full details 

FOlloWing arK dKtails regarding 
thK CCA‘s National I ,etter of Intent 
program. 
The Document 

Contacts (hctwccn pro\pcct\ and IC- 
prc>entativc\ 01 lllo Irl\titutiot, 10 whlrh 
thr pro\pect commitrod hy signing a 
Natwnal I ,cttcr 01 Intent) after a Narlonal 
Ixttcr 01 Intent haa hcen signed are not 
limited in number, but they are uh,ject 10 
the following provisions~ 

0 (‘lrtltact\ at tllc prohpc-ct’?, hngh \LhOOl 
or junior cullcpc arc llmltcd to WKC a 
week and, m  the sports 01 bashcthall and 
lootball, are permitted only during the 
conkm peuods in thox sports 

l No contacta arc pcrmirrcd durmg a 
“dud period” 101 the sport. 

.No contact may he made with a 

nonqualifier (per NCAA Bylaw 14.3.5) 
who is enrolled in the first year of a Junior 
college. 

l No contact may be made by reprcsen- 
tatlves of an lnstltutlon’s athletics interests 
(IX., nonathletlcs department stafl 
members) except for dlscusslon of 
summercmployment arrangements. 

0 All contacts at thr site of competition 
continue 10 he governed by NCAA legis- 
l&on (L.C. no contact may be made untrl 
competltlon has been completed and the 
prospect bar hern rcleasrd). 
Publicity 

Until a prospect signs a NatIonal Letter 
of Intent, mstltutlonal statements only 
may confirm the rccruitmcnt ot the pro\- 
pm 

Pubhctty regardmg a prospect’s ugnmy 
wtth an Instltutlon are llmrted to mcdu 
outlets normally usxi hy the institution 
The lnlormation rclca.rcd is dcrcrmincd 
hy the instirution and may Include a 
coach’s comments about the prospect’s 
ahihty. 

Press conferences may be arranged by 
the prospect, but wlthout any unlverGty 
mvolvement. 

The inrtltution may hold a Gnglc prc\\ 
conlrrrncr on camp”\ to prc\cnt the 
names of all prohpcclivc ~tudcn&ilhlclcs 
signed in a particular sport No prospects 
may he present 

Staff members may not have contact 
with the media at the site 01 the signing or 
at prearranged rite\ to di\cu\\ a Ggnlng. 
‘lhc head foothall coach may nor he 
prc\cnr a1 any off-campus s,gnmp. 

IJmvcruty stafl members may respond 
IO media inquiric\ rcgardmg a prospcctlve 
studcnt&athlctc after the prospect has 
signed a National I.cttcr of Intent. 1 he 
lnsrltutlon may not lnltutc lurthrr pub- 
luty 01 il pro\pcct alter tho announccmcnt 
01 hi\ or her rqqung 
Alter signing 

Prospects may recelvr the play book 01 
the spec~l~c sport III which he or she 
signed. 

Additional itlfornl;rtlc)n concc‘rn- 
ing thz CCA National Lcttcr of 
Intent program IS available from 
any of the CCA commissioners. 
Carl C. Jones, Big Fight Confercncc 
commissloner, is prcsidcnt of the 
CAA. 

New group seeks place 
in O lympics for golf 

An international golf association 
has been formed to seek a plact: for 
the sport in the Olympics lor the 
first t ime since 1904, officials said 
August 8. 

An application was made in Fcb- 
ruary to Include golf as a dcmon- 
stration sport at the 1992 Summer 
GamKs in Barcelona, Spain, hut 
Olympic rules stipulate a sport must 
have an international governing 
body. 

An Olympic tournament proba- 
bly would include teams of two or 
four phyKrS from each nation, Gray 
said, but details of how such a 
tourney would bc organircd have 
not been scttlcd. 

Because golf has several profcs- 
sional and amateur organizations 
but none that could speak for the 
entire sport, the World Golf ASS~CI- 
ation was crcatcd. It has 30 member 
nations, according to the Associated 
Press. 

“For more than sevrn years, I 
have been fighting lor the recogni- 
tion of golf as an Olympic sport,” 
WGA President (‘laude-Roger Cart- 
icr of FrancK said. “I hope that 
through thr World Coil’ Association 
this moment has come.” 

Olympic golf was last contested 
in the 1904 Games in St. Louis. 

Tony Gray, secretary-general of 
the WGA, said Barcelona would be 
an excellent site at which to reintro- 
duce golf to the Olympics. 

“Barcelona is an ideal setting for 
golf,” he said. “It’s a golfing nation 
and it’s a truly international spelt.” 

Gray said the WGA held its first 
meeting during the British Open in 
late July. 

“It will give the opportunity to 
golfers as athletes to share in thr 
international community spirit of 
the Olympic village and will Inspire 
governments to support the devcl- 
opment of golf throughout thK 
world,” Carter said. 

News Fact Ftie 

‘lbtal participation in the 19X7-8X 
NCAA championships included 
20,033 individual participants and 
2,685 teams. The 76 championships 
that year posted a record 
$79,300,460 in gross receipts and 
attracted paid attendance of 
1.921.1 19. ‘lhc I)ivision I Men’s 
Basketball Championship was the 
lcadcr in both categoties, accounting 
for $68,230,5 I3 of the gross receipts 
and 55X.998 in paid attendance. 
Ranking second in gross receipts 
was the Division I Baseball Cham- 
pionship with x2,306,662; that event 
also was second in paid attendance 
at 325,548. 
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NCAA Record 
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICERS 

John A. Curry named president at 
Northeastern, where hc has hecn executive 
vicc~prcsident Roger Sayers selected as 
prehident at Alabama, where he previously 
served as actmg presrdent Harold Del- 
aney appomted actrng presrdent at Chrm 
cage State. He is a former president at 
Manhattanville.. George W. Mugner 
named interim president at Houston, 
whcrc hc is a professor of social 
work Im Michael Heymnn resrgned as 
chancellor at California, effective .June 
10. 1990 He IS a former member and 
Division I chair of the NCAA Presidents 
C‘ornmission Manuel I.. lbnnez selected 
as prc\idcnt at ‘lcxas A&l. Hc previously 
was vice~chanccllor fur academic affairs 
and provost at New Orlram Martin 
Ma%sengnle, chancellor at Nchraska. given 
addItional dutie\ a\ interim prcsidcnt uf 
the University of Nebraska system Mas- 
scngalc ir chair of the NCAA Presidents 
Commission David W. Ellis resrgned as 
president at Lafayette, eflectlve m June 
I990 

DIRECTORS OF ATHLETICS 
Frank Rotunda appointed phyGcal rd- 

ucation chair and AD at Stevens Tech. 
where he has been head men’s lacrosse 
coach for 20 years and wrll retam those 
dutio Cathy Kullen named Interim 
women’s AD at New Hampshire, where 
\hc was women‘s sports informatron di- 
rector from 19X5 to IYXX. Since last fall, 
\hc ha\ heen an atsoclate edltor for Sports 
I-caturcs Syndicate Olnv V. Kollevoll 
announced hi\ retirement at I.alayette, 
effective at the end nf the fall semester. 
Durrng his 24 ycarr at the school, Kollevoll 
served on several NCAA committtxc, 
including terms on the NCAA Council 
and Commrttee on Competrtrve Salt 
guards and Medical Aspect\ of Sports 
and as charr 01 the Ehgibility Committee. 
Hc also was presrdent of the Eastern 
College Athlrtlc Confcrcncc and the East 
Coast Conference.. Bob Boyd selected 
at Chapman, where hr ha* hrcn interim 
AI) for the past twu months and will 
continue to serve as head men’s basketball 
coach The Iormcr Sc>urhcrn (‘California 
and Mississippi State basketball coach 
hat hren at Chapman since March 

Hsllic Essex Gregory apprnntcd at 
Maryland-Eastern Shore, where he also 
will he physical education charr Gregory 
previously was assistant AD at Coast 
Guard, where he also was head men’s 
ba*kethall coach and had coached track 
during his IX-year tenure He replaces 
mtcrlm AD Kirkland Hall, who remains 
on the Maryland-Eastern Shore athletrcs 
staff as head baseball coach. 

Also, George Bennett reslgned alter 
three years at I-urman to become executive 
vrce-presrdent lor development at Baptist 
Health Cart System in Nashville, lennes- 
rce He earlier served on the Vanderbdt 
athletics stall lcrr seven years and also has 
hccn an ah&rant Al) at Clem- 
son.. Former Houston and I.ong Beach 
State AD John V. Kasser. who scrvcd on 
the NCAA Council in 1987, selected as 
director at UC Santa Barbara. Kassrr 
worked mo\t recently ah vice-president of 
an automobile-dealershrps firm and albo 
has served on the stall nl the Collcgc 
I-oothall Assocration Fred Hohdy prr,- 
moted lrom assocrate AD at Gramhling, 
huccccding Eddie Robinson. who was 
named vice-president for athletrcs rela- 
tlons at the school. Robrn,on. who has 
won more gamcx a\ head fonthall coach 
at (irambling than any athcr college coach 
rn history (329). wrll become more In- 
volved m the school’s lund-rarslng elfnrts. 
He ha\ heen at thr school for 4Y years 

ASSOCIATE DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Don Andersen selected at Chapman, 
where he wrll oversee communications, 
marketrng and communrty~rclation\ ac- 
tivitics. He is a former sports informatron 
director at Southern Cahfornra who also 
has served a\ dlrector of administration 
with the National Fourhall Lcayue’s Seat- 
tic Scahawks Michael Vienna ap- 
polnted at Salrshury State. Hc previously 
was AD for five years at Kent State 
Unrvcrsrty’s campus rn Salem, Ohin 

Otto W. Reyer given additional duties 
as executive assocrate AD at IIC Irvine, 
where he retains his pobt as the university’s 
director of financral ard. He wrll oversee 
the athletrcs department’s financial opcr- 
ations Carl McAloore selected at West 
C‘hester. He previously wa\ sports infor- 
mation dircclor at (iuillord 

ASSISTANT DIRECTORS 
OF ATHLETICS 

Daniel R. Pilon appointed assistant 

Michael Lenti 
promoted to assistant 
AD at DePaui 

Susan Deianey-Scheetz 
named assfstant AD 
at Penn State 

Man Miller joined 
basketball staff 
at Eastern Michigan 

AD for financial affairs at George Wash- 
mgton. He recently completed a doctorate 
in athletrcs administration at New Mexico. 
where hc earlier served as business man- 
ager __ Dave Diles Jr. named assrstant 
AD for academics at Central Michigan 
Diles is a former pubhc relations assistant 
wrth the NFL’s New York Jets and was 
assrstant director of academic support at 
Mrchigan before serving the pant two 
years as athletrcs drrector for the Dexter 
(‘ommunity Schools in Mrchlgan. Fred 
Nuesch promoted to assistan1 AD for 
media relations and promotions at Texas 
A&I after 21 years as the school’s sports 
mformatron drrector. He alsn has hccn 
secretary of the College Sports Informa- 
tion Drrectors 01 America (CnSIIIA) for 
the part I I ycars...Michael Lenti pro- 
moted from facilities director to assrstant 
AD for recreation, intramurals and facrl- 
ities at DePaul. He has heen at the school 
for six years Also, John Plnnek war 
promoted from busmess manager to a+ 
bistant AD for busmess and financial 
affairs at DcPaul. He also has served a, 
assistant facilities director and assistant 
business manager at the school 

In addrtron, Susan Delaney-Scheetz 
named assistant AD at Penn State, where 
she will have responsrbrlities for women’s 
spnrts She will step down as head worn- 
cn’b lacro~x cuach at the \chool, whrrr 
last season’s tram won the Nattonal Col- 
Icgiate Women’s Lacrosse Champmnrhrp. 
Delaney-Scheetz is slated to serve as chair 
of the NCAA Women’s Lacrosse Corn- 
mittee during the commg year.. Vnl Hale 
selected at Brrgham Young, where he will 

new program at North Carolina~Greens~ 
bore, where play will begrn rn baseball 
durmg the 1991 season. Gaski previously 
was executrve director of the Spanish 
Olympic Haseball Program and is a former 
assistant coach at Florida Southern, where 
hc helped lead the Moccasins to the 1985 
Division II title.. Gene Stephenson 
signed a new live-year, annually renewable 
contract at Wrchrta State, where he led 
the Shockers to this year’s Division I title. 
Stephenson was in rhc \ccond year of a 
four-year contract at the school, where he 
has coached for I3 seasons.. Howard 
McCann selected at Marshall after seven 
years as an assistant at Georgia, where he 
was hitting and infield instructor. He also 
has been an arde at Rolhns. 

Baseball assistants Jim Boehne ap- 
pointed at New Orleans after serving as a 
graduate assrstant coach at LouIslana 
Tech, whcrc hc also was an all-Southland 
Cnnfcrcncc pitcher. John McMichen 
named at Hall State aAcr tcrving last 
beasnn as head coach at Wayne High 
School in Dayton, Ohio. He is a fnrmrr 
graduate assistant coach at Miami 
(Ohio) Pitching coach Brent Kemnitz 
and coach Loren Hihhs recerved new 
contracts at Wichita State. 

Men’s basketball Mike Olson hired 
at Gu‘;tavu\ Adolphuq. He prevrouvly was 
head coach lor lour ycitrs at Mount 
Senario, where his teamr compiled a 76- 
45 record. Lon Kruger received a new 
five-year. annually renewable contract at 
Kansas State, where his teams were 64-31 
through his first three seasons at the 
school and made three Dlvisron 1 Men’s 

Mike KMpatrick named Melanie Sue Bakzomb 
for women b baskethall, joined Ohio women b 
softball at Gettysburg basketball staff 

Michigan Tech hired 
Rose Antrfm as wom- 
en’s basketball aide 

oversee public and media relations. Hale 
was a member of the Brrgham Young 
sports mlormation staff hcforc hccoming 
the unrverGty’s assistant development 
director in 1987. The school also an- 
nounced that Mike King will hccornc 
assrstant AD for finance after IO years as 
busrness manager. 

COACHES 
Baseball Pat McMahon named in- 

terim head coach at Old Dominion, re- 
placrng Mark Newmtln, who resigned to 
hecomc minor-league coordmator for the 
New York Yankees McMahon IS a l’ormer 
Monarch assistant who has served as an 
aide at Mississrppl State since 19X2. 
I hrough mne years at Old Dominion, 
Newman coached the Monarchs to a 32l- 
167-3 record and two appearance\ in the 
Division I Baseball Championship. St 
Leo’s Jeff Twitty joined the staff at New 
Orleans as pitching coach. He also has 
been pitchmg coach at South Carolina 
Ted Thoren announced his retirement at 
C‘ornell, effective at the end ofthe coming 
academic year. A member of the American 
Baseball Coaches Association Hall o( 
Fame. Thoren has coached the Brg Red tu 
a 520-497-I I record and one appearance 
m the Drvrsron I Basehall Championship 
since 1962. He coached a total of 38 years 
at the school, where he also assrsted with 
football. 

Also, Michael G. finski selected for the 

Baskethall C‘hampionship appearan- 
ce\ (‘east Guard’s Hallie Essex Gregory 
named athletrcs director at Maryland- 
Eastern Short-. Hc twice was named coach 
01 the year in the Commonwealth C‘oast 
<‘onference. Jim Clcnmons resigned af- 
ter two year% at Youngstown State, where 
hrs teams recorded a 12-44 mark, to 
hecomr an assistant coach wrth the C‘hi- 
cage Bulls,. Elmira’s Kevin Moore wrll 
take on additional duties as the school’\ 
coordinator of physical education. 

Men’s basketball assistants Dave 
Paulsen stepped down as assictant coach 
and sports inlormation director at Wil- 
liam\ to hccornc a graduate assistant coach 
at Michigan.. Brian Miller prnmntrd 
Irom volunteer assrstant to a full-time 
position at Eastern Michigan. where he 
has arded wrth haskcthall since 1986. He 
replacrs Chris Molloy, who rcsigncd to 
enter prrvate businets Art Wilmore apm 
pornted at Portland after nme yrars as 
head coach at Walla Walla Cornmumty 
College. He replaces Tom Miller. Portland 
also selected former Whitman aide Art 
Furman to serve as a part-time ass&- 
ant Rutgers’ Jeff Van Gundy joined the 
New York Knickerbockers stall’ as an 
assistant. The lormer Na/areth (New 
York) player also was an aide at ProvIm 
dence before joining the Rutgers staff last 
year .Steve Merfeld promoted from a 
part-time to a full~tirnc position at Bowling 

Green, which also announced the selection 
of Anthony Solomon for the staff Merfcld 
is heginnmg hl\ fourth year with the 
Falcons, while Solomon rs a lormer Vir- 
grnia player who served last year as a 
graduate assrstant coach at Delaware 

In additron, Tom Sullivan clcvated 
from part-time lo full-time assistant at 
Seton Hall, which also announced the 
promotinn of Bruce Hamburger lrom 
vnlunteer to part-time assrstant. Sullivan 
enters his third season at the schonl and 
Hamburger begins his four season Tom 
Spnnbruer named at Allred. He served 
last Leason on the staff at Albany (New 
York) and also has been a graduate assist- 
ant coach at Cortland State.. David P. 
Wolff appnintcd at North Carolina- 
Greensborn after two seasons as an aide 
at Miami (Florida). The former North 
Carolina-Wilrningtoll standout player also 
has been on the stall, at Samford and 
Stetson.. .Two-year I-lmhurst assistant 
John Pigatti named graduate assistant 
coach at (‘reighton. Pigattl also has 
worked at the hrgh school lcvcl Jim 
Hamilton appomted tn a part-time post 
at St. Anselm alter serving part-time last 
\casnn at Plymouth State Dave Niland 
bclrctcd at Elmna, where the former Le 
Moyne ba\kcthall captain also will wurk 
as residence-life coordinator John Kelly 
named to a part-time posrtion at Old 
Dommron. Kelly played at Rutgers durmg 
the late 1970s and also played in Europe 
hcfurc holdmg coaching posts at William 
and Mary and, mart recently, Walsing- 
ham Academy rn Williamsburg, Vir- 
ginia.. Tevester Anderson promoted 
from assistant tu associate coach at C&r- 
pa, where he haa been on the staff smce 
1986. 

Women’s basketball ‘fhree-year Da- 
VIS and Flkim head coach John Butler 
apporntcd a\tittant women’s coach at 
Brown. Robert Guy selected at Geneten 
State. Hc previously coached at Keuka, 
whcrc his teams complied a 97-27 rcc- 
ord Rhonda Warmsley named at Sahs- 
bury State, whcrr she also wrll be cohead 
women’s volleyball coach _. Mike Kirk- 
patrick appr>intc-d :)r Gerty<hurg. whcrr 
he also will coach women’s softball. He 
prevrously was assistant men’s basketball 
coach at the schonl. 

Women’s basketball assistants ~ Paul 
Wehh promoted from a part-time to a 
full-time posrtron at (;corgia Southern, 
where he has hecn on the staff lor nnc 
xeahun Maurice Stafford appointed at 
Tennesbcc-Martin. He previously was a 
standout player and men’s student assist- 
ant at North Alabama.. Sandra J. Schus- 
ter hired for a part&time position at 
Northern Illinois. She previously was 
head girls’ coach for IO years at Cobden 
Ilnit School in Illinois and is a former 
player at Murray State.. Jan Martin 
appomted at Colorado State alter twu 
years a\ an assistant at San Diego State. 
The former Oregon State player also has 
coached at Southwestern i.ouibi~ 
ana. Teressn Thomas Thompson se- 
lected as assistant coach at Northwestern 
State (I,nui\iana). replacing Mona Mar- 
lin, who stepped down after two years as 
associate coach to hccome head grrls’ 
coach at West Monroe (Louisiana) High 
School. Thompson servrd last year as 
grrls’ coach at St. Mary’s Hugh School in 
Natchrtoches, I.ouisiana, and IS a lormrr 
NSU all-America point guard and gradu- 
ate assrstant coach. 

Alsn, Melanie Sue Bnlcomb named at 
Ohrn after four years at Nragara. She was 
an academrc all~America during her play- 
ing days at Trenton State Shelley Pat- 
terson selected at Indiana State. The 
former Washington State porn1 guard 
previously was a graduate assistant coach 
at Fastcrn Michigan and also has served 
a\ an assIstant at Scnttndalc (Arrzona) 
Communrty College. Former Grand V& 
Iey State standour Rose Antrim hired at 
Michigan ‘lech after playmg professionally 
for the past year in Luxembourg. She also 
wrll assist with men’s and women’s track 
and field at the school. 

Men’s and women’s cross country 
George Brore selected at Wittcnherg. 
Hrosc was a track cocaptain at Oklahoma 
m I905 and coached track and Iield in 
Tan/anla as a Peace Corps vnluntccr and 
then at the high ,chnol level in Canada. 
More recently, he served as an Fnglihh 
tcachcr at Beijing Normal University and 
for the China Crvrl Avration Constructron 
ProJect Corporation _. John “Micky” 
Klitzner named at Salve Regina, where he 
also will coach men’s and women’s 
track .Jerry Thomas promoted after 
two years as an assistant at S&bury 

State ..Bill Leach named at DePaul, 
where he also will coach men‘s and wom- 
en’s track Hc has coached men’s cross 
country and track since I982 at Montana, 
where hrs 1985 cross country squad won a 
Big Sky Confcrcncc title, and also has 
coached the hports at Illmors~Chrcago 
and Southeast Missouri State _. W. Brett 
Ayew appointed at Elmhurst, where he 
also will coach men’s and women’s track. 
The former North Carolma allLAtlantic 
(‘oant Conference cross country runner 
previously wah track coach at Marra Hryh 
School in Chicago and also has been head 
coach at Harper College m Illmors. 

Field hockey Jennifer Averill named 
at Bucknell, where she also wrll coach 
women’s lacrosse. The 1987 Broderick 
Award winner in field hockey at North- 
western served last year as an assistant for 
both sports at Dartmouth. She replaces 
Cheryl Stockman. who resrgned after two 
years at Bucknell.. MaryBeth Holder 
appointed at Delaware, whcrc she also 
will coach women’\ lacrosse I he former 
Old Dominion field hockey all-America 
has coached both sports since 1985 at 
I ,ehigh. where her 1986 field hockey squad 
wnn an East Coast Conlercncr title 
Mary Milne selected at Ohio. She prc- 
vioutly was head coach at Cathohc 

Field hockey assistants Lori Ann 
Guitson appointed at Manslield, where 
the former Blonmshurg standout also will 
assist wrth women’s softball She IS a 
former head women’s softhall coach at 
Marywood.. Kathryn Smith named at 
Clark (Massachusetts), whcrc she also 
will hc sports mlormation director She IS 
a former assrstant at Wellr\lcy who has 
herved as SID at Connecticut Collcgc 
since l98h 

Football ~ (;ene Murphy received a 
three-year contract extension through the 
1992 season at Cal State Fullerton, where 
he ii preparing to begin his 10th teason m 
the post. His teams are 50-54 (including 
two forfeits by npponents) and last year’s 
squad was 12-0, including one lorfeir. 

Football assistants -Ohin graduate 
assistant coaches Joe Fincham and Scott 
Srnka app~,intcd nffcnrlve and dcfcnsive 
coordinators. rchpectrvely, at [Jr- 
bana. _. Also, Eastern Michigan graduate 
assistant coach Scott Metcalf named wide 
receivers coach at Urbana.. Ron Gzy- 
bowski promoted lrom a part-time to a 
full-trme position at Hucknell, where he 
wrll work with tight ends and olfcmivc 
tackles. He replaces Sid Jamieson, who 
remains at the school as head men’s 
larrow coach. Mike Ledford named 
running backs coach at Tennessee Tech, 
whcrc he was a standout quarterback m 
the early 1970~ I .cdford served last season 
a~ olfenrivc coordinator at Maryvillc 
(Tennessee). Paul DunnJoIned the staff 
at Rutgers as offensrve line coach after 
three seasons rn a similar position at 
Ldinboro. The Iormcr Pittsburgh guard 
also has heen on the staff at Penn 
SldC George E. Dohm hired as offcn- 
sivc coordinator at Kcnyon, which also 
appomted Michael N. Palnhnuk and Paul 
Mcntis as defensive lrne and offensive line 
coaches, revpectivcly Dohm previously 
wa\ a graduate assistant coach and assist- 
ant recrultmg coordinator at Youngstown 
State. Palahnuk is a former Ohro State 
player who last served as offensive and 
dcfensrve hne coach and rucruiting coor- 
dmatorat West Virgima Wesleyan. Mcntis 
is a former coach at Southwr\t Missouri 
State who also has hccn a head coach at 
several Ohln high schools. 

Also, Mike Middaugh appointed at 
Ithaca, where he quartcrhacked the 
Bombers to Division III Football (‘ham- 
pionrhip appearances In 19X5 and I986 
and also was a standout baseball patcher. 
He also WIII assist with women’s softhall 
at Ithaca after servmg last year a$ quarter- 
backs coach at Allred. Michael Messer 
named defensive coordinator at Dubuque, 
where he also will hc head men’s track 
coach. Hc previously assrstcd with football 
and track at Pomona-Pitlcr and also ha, 
served on the gridiron staffs at Emporia 
State. Hemid,ji State and I.akrland. In 
addition, Dubuque sclccted Keven McDo- 
nald to serve as defensrve backs coach He 
has coached at the high school and college 
levels.. Pat Schmiederer promotrd after 
one year as outsrde Irnebackcrs coach to 
defensive coordrnatnr at North Central, 
whrch also appointed Tom Hessling as 
secondary coach. Hesshng previously was 
a graduate assistant coach at Illinois 
State.. Mike Branch hired as receivers 
coach at North Central. Rranch, a business 
consultant for an rngincering firm, pre- 

See Record. page I-3 
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v&sly hahcoached at Illinois BenedIctme 
and Chicago Dan Freidel selected at 
Mankato State, where he will work with 
linebackers. Freldel, who previously was 
a graduate asqistant coach at Iowa State, 
replaces Greg Hermsen. who joined the 
staff at Western Michigan.. Bob Jojo 
returned as a full~time arninrant at Kens- 
sclaer, where he was a part-rime aide from 
1984 to 1986. He was head coach last 
season at Watervlirt High School in New 
York and also has served as l‘rrrhman 
offensive coordmator at Pennsylvania. 

In addition, Don Horton given extra 
duties as offensive coordinator at WItten- 
hcrg. whcrc hc continues to coach the 
offensive line. Hc replaces Pete Peterson, 
who moved across rhc line 10 coach the 
Tlgera’secondary and also will coordinate 
special teams. Joining the Wittenberg 
staff ia parr-time dcfcnsive line coach Kip 
Crandell. a former center at M& 
hkm. Former Northeast Louisiana head 
coach pat (‘oIlins joined the staff at 
Arkansas State a\ a volunteer assistant. 
(~‘ollinr. who led Northeast Louisiana to 
the Division I-AA title In 1987, has served 
the past few months as LouIslana’s under- 
secretary 01 state lor management and 
fmance., Pete Shaw named defensive 
coordinator at Kutfrown. replacmg Bob 
Harris, whu resigned. Also Jommg the 
Kut/rown staff as part-time aides were 
George Newton, ollenslve line coach; 
Chris Gotshall, recetvers coach, Brad 
Ramsay, oflensive hacks coach, and Jake 
Williams, Iinchackers coach Craig Raye 
appomted running backs coach at Western 
Carolina. The school announced that 
Charley Molnar will move l’rom that post 
to serve as the Catamounts’quartcrhacks 
coach. Kaye previously was wide receivers 
coach for two seasons at Purdue and also 
has roached at North Carolina A& I and 
Wichita State Mark Duda sclccted as 
defcnslve ends coach at Fast Stroudshurg 
I hc former a&Atlantic Coast Conference 
player at Maryland was an assistant at 
Wyommg Valley Wcat High School in 
Pennsylvania last season after endmg a 
five-year career as a defensive tackle with 
the St. LOUIS Cardinals. 

Also, Pat Manrella appointed to coach 
tight ends and tackles at Canlslus. He 
served during the 1987 season as outside 
hnrhackers coach at Marshall and also 
has coached at Buffalo, Alfred and Guil- 
ford.. Norwich assistants Vincent Schi- 
avo and Mike Yesalonia joined the staff 
at Harmlton as defensive line and second- 
ary coaches, respectively. Yesalonia was 
Nnrwlch’s defensive coordinator. Also 
selected for the Hamdton staff were James 
Korfonta, who returns to his alma mater 
as offensive backfield coach, and Bob 
Ryan, who wdl coach receivers after 
servmg as an asbixtant the past two seasons 
at Westmoreland High School in New 
York. In addition, Paul Adey moves from 
defensive lme to offensive line coach at 
Hamilton and offensive coordinator Mike 
Davis relinquished his duties as offensive 
Zinc coach 10 take on new duties as quar- 
tcrhacks coach Darrell Hazel1 ap- 
pomted olfrnsive coordinator at Oberlin 
alter coaching offensive backs at Eastern 
Illinois last season. Also, Neal Kopp, Pele 
Fanning and John Kane were named to 
coaching internships at Oberlin. 

Men’s golf Jim Locke stepped down 
after I6 yrarc at Greensboro, where he 
rutorcd IO Division 111 all-Americas and 
led I2 01 his teams to the Division I11 
Men’s (ioIl Championships. His 1988 
squad was Dlvlsion III runner- 
up.. Glenn Thomnris given additional 
duties at Elmira. where he wdl continue to 
coach men’s ice hockey.. Gerard “Gerry” 
Driscoll promoted at Salem State, his 
alma mater, where he has been an assistant 
for Ihe past two years. He succeeds 23- 
year head coach George Jacobson, who 
retired alter coaching his teams to more 
than 300 match victories and 21 consecu- 
tivc appearances in the Dlvislon III Men’s 
Golf ChampIonships. 

Men’s ice hockey assistant ~ Kurt 
Kalweit, a former all-America center at 
Elmira, returned to his alma mater as an 
assistant. He played professionally in 
Finland for the past two years. 

Men’s lacrosse ‘l’he NCAA’s longest 
string of consecutive tram-sport cham- 
pionshlps tar a coach ended at IO with 
Georgetown*s selectIon ol’ Hobart’s David 
J. llrick as head coach. Under Urick, 
Hobart has won all IO DIGsion Ill Men’s 
Lacrosse Championships and compiled a 
30-l) record in postseason play, as well as 
a 122-30 record overall. He also was an 
assIstant at Hobart from 1971 to 1976 and 
was the school’s head football coach from 
1976 to 1981. Urlck also has been a 
Division 111 member of the NCAA Men’s 
Lacroshc C‘ommittce. 

May Milne selects 
for field hockey 
post at Ohio 

Lori Ann G&son jotn&l 
Mansfied field hockey, 
sonball stahk 

Women’s lacrosse MaryBeth Holder 
named at Delaware, where she also will 
coach field hockey. She previously 
coached both xpcrrt\ at I.chigh and is a 
former graduate a&cant coach at ‘lrenton 
Start.. Penn State’s Susan Delaney- 
Scheetz promoted to assistant athleGzs 
director at the school. Through four 
seasons as head coach, Dclancy-Schcctz 
led the I,ady lions to a 67-9 record and 
two National C‘ollcgiatc Women’s La- 
cro\\c Champlonshlp titles (19X7 and 
IYXY). 

Women’s lacrosse assistant Jennifer 
Averill selected at Hucknell, where the 
1987 Brodrrick Award winner for held 
hockey also wdl assist with that <port. 
Averill, who served last year as an a.&lant 
at Dartmouth, replacer Cheryl Stockman, 
who rrbigncd after two years at Bucknell 

Men’s soccer- Jim Fonte resIgned 
after I I years at Westfield State, where his 
teams recorded a 133-52-13 mark and 

Mike Ledfonl named 
football assistant 
at Tennessee Tech 

Ann G&son appointed at Manslield, 
where she also will assist with field hockey. 
I hc former Bloomsburg standout was 
head softball coach at Marywood during 
the I988 season Mike Middaugh named 
at Ithaca, where hc also wdl assist with 
foorball. Lisa Smith and Krir Schmidt 
selected as graduate assistant coaches at 
M~ssourl. Both arc furmcr Missourl play- 
CT), and Smith \erved as a student assistant 
last season for the Tigers. Schmidt worked 
during the pa\t year a\ a prohatlon and 
partrlc officer in Columbia, MI\- 
sour; Sally Konkle given additional 
duties at Alblon, where she will continue 
to assist with women’s ba~krtball. Marti 
Whitmore given addItIonal duties at El- 
rmra. where she is head women’s basket- 
ball coach and also wdl take on rhe 
position of Lporth inf’ormatlon director. 

Women’s swimming and diving as- 
sistant ~~ Mary Bolich named at Penn 
Slate after a year on the staff at Calilornia. 

Norllr Central hired 
Mlke Branch 
for football staff 

Eob Jojo appointed 
football assistant 
at Rensselaer 

KIti KahveiT namwd 
to men’s Ice houkey 
staff at Elmira 

made two Division Ill Men’s Soccer 
Champiomhip appearances.. Keith Gory 
selected at Salve Regina. Francis 
O’Leary appointed at Elmira after three 
years as an assistant at Boston Col- 
lege .Jim Kulawiak given additional 
duties at North Central, where he IS head 
women’s softball coach. 

Women’s soccer Paul L. Wardlaw 
named at Krnyon, where he also will 
coach men’s and women’s tennis. He 
previously coached men’s soccer and ten- 
nls at Illinois Benedictine, where tus soccer 
trams compiled a 19-32-S record through 
four seasons and won a Northern Illinois 
Intercollegiate Conference 
Graveline selected for the 

title. Dave 
new varsity 

Bolich is a former head coach at -lemple, 
where she also wah a swimmer for three 
years, and she alao has been an aide at 
Plttshurgh. She replaces Bruce Bronrdon, 
who was named aquatics director at Car- 
negieMellon 

Men’s and women’s tennis-~ Paul L. 
Wardlaw selected at Krnyon, where he 
also will coach women’s soccer. He pre- 
viously was men’s soccer and tennis coach 
al Illinois Benedictine, where his tenms 
teams were 21-30 through four seasons 
and won a Northern Illinois Intercollegiate 
Conference crown last spring Billy 
Brock named women’s coach ar Old III,- 
mlnion, where he was a volunteer assisrant 
for the men’s team last reason. The former 

Wisconsin-Eau Claire 
named M. Cosmo 
Beard to soccer post 

Al Hammond JI 
joined business 
staff at Ohio 

Jlm Kulawlak selected 
as Norllr Central 
men’s soccer coach 

program at Allxon al’rcr two seasons as 
head girls’coach at Marshall (Michigan) 
High School.. M. Cosmo Beard named 
for the new varsity program at Wlsconsn- 
Eau Claire She is a youth soccer coach 
for the Eau Claire park\ and rccrearion 
program. 

Women’s soccer as&ant ~ Alan Pop 
pleton appointed at Elmira. 

Women’s softball ~ Deb Pallozzi pro- 
moted from part-time to full-tlmr head 
soltball and assistant women’s volleyball 
coach at Ithaca, where she coached last 
year’s softball squad to a l&l9 rec- 
ord... Mike Kirkpatrick named at Get- 
tysburg, where he also will coach women’): 
baskcrball. 

Women’s softball assistants ~ Lori 

North Carolina all-America and Atlantic 
C‘oaar Conference smglrs champion also 
has been an assIstant professional at the 
Virginia Beach (Virginia) ‘lenms and Coun- 
try Club Robert J. Oertel appointed for 
the men‘s and women‘r teams at Indiana 
State. He previously was men‘s coach at 
Wisconsin-Stout, where he also was a 
Dlvislon III all~Amrrica player. Oertel 
succeeds Duane Klueh, who retired afiet 
working lor 30 years at Indiana State. 

In addltlon, John Murray promoted 
lrom assistant to head men*s coach a[ 
Virginia, where the lormer Cavalier team 
captam has been on the coaching stall 
SLnce his graduation in 1985. He rrplaccs 
Homer Richards, who retired alter coach- 
ing Virgima’s men’s teams to a 229-121 

record through I4 seasons Klchards aI50 
coached the school’s women’s teams to a 
29-25 mark from 1978 to 1980.. Ahn- 
Duo Aguyen hired as women’b coach at 
Santa (‘lam. She is a former player and 
assIstant at San Jose State who recenrly 
has hren a tcachlng prnfessional at a San 
Jose athletics club.. Paulette Bourgeios 
and her daughter, Cheryl Bourgeois, re- 
turned to St. Anyelm as arsociate women’s 
coaches. ‘1 hc daughter played at St. An- 
sclm and then cuachcd the Learn in IYX7, 
leaclmg It to a 5-4 mark; her mother 
coached the team to a 56-23 record from 
198 I to 1986.. Bill Reynolds named worn- 
en’\ coach at Cal State Fullerton alter two 
seawns ar men’\ and women’s coach al 
(~‘hri\t (~‘ollege~lrvinr. A\ an asxirtant at 
1IC Irvine Irom 1985 to 1987, he helped 
coach the men’, team to an appearance in 
the Division I Men’\ lrnni\ (‘hampion- 
\hip\. 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
Michael Messer appointed men’s coach 
at Dubuque, where he also wltl assist with 
lootball. He prcviou%ly was a foothall 
and track a\\ixtanl & Pumona~Pit~cr and 
also has coached track at the high school 
level.. John “Micky” Klitzner named 
men’\ and womrn’r coach at Salve Regina, 
whcrc hc also wilt coach men’s and wom- 
en’s cros) country. Bill Leach appointed 
for the men‘s and women’s teams at 
DePaul, where he also WIII coach men’\ 
and women’s cross country. He has hrcn 
men’s track and cross country coach at 
Montana since 1982 and also has coached 
the sports at Ilhnn~s~Ch~cago and South- 
east M&ouri State.. W. Brett Ayers 
nelccted as men’s and women’s coach at 
Flmhtrrbt, where hc also will coach men’s 
and women’s cross country. He previously 
was track coach at Marla High School m  
(‘hicago 

Men’s and women’s track and field 
assistants Jesse Stuart loIned the stall 
al Kanzac Sratc. where hc will coach the 
throwmg events. Stuart was Dlvlslon I 
shot put champIon In 1974 for Western 
Kentucky and recently has brcn a govcm- 
ment Job-search counselor in (ialvc\ton, 
Texa,. Former Ahilcnc C‘hristian de- 
carhlcre Mike Marsh helccted at North 
Carolma State Rose Antrim appointrd 
at Mlchlgan Tech, whcrc ahc also will 
assist with women’s basketball. 

Women’s volleyball Mark Massey 
named at Cal state Los ~ngclcs after foul 
season, as head coach at Norrhrabtcrn, 
where his teams compiled a 98-42 record. 
He also has coached the men’s team at 
lufts and women’s teams at Winthrop, 
Syracuse and Furman.. Maureen Marek 
stepped down after two seasons at New 
Orleans to become an assistant at Iowa. 
She coached the But-krttcs to a 35-45 
record dur,ing her tenure.. Barry Gold- 
berg selected at American after serving 
last season as an assirtant at Georgetown. 
He also has been on the staff al Pittsburgh, 
where he served as interim head coach 
durlnp the 1987 season.. Barry Shreve 
and Rhonda Warmrley named cohead 
coaches at Salishury State. where Warms- 
ley also serve\ as head women‘s basketball 
coach Scott Miller hired at All’rcd Hc 
prevmusly was an assistanr boys‘coach at 
Wcllsville(New York) High School. Miller 
replaces Gary Lewis, who r&gncd to 
pursue other career interests. 

Women’s volleyball assistants Deb 
Pallozli prom&xl from part-tirnc 10 full- 
time head women‘s softball and assIstant 
volleyball coach at Ithaca. Mikeal Mur- 
ray \etectrd at Wehrr S~atc Hc previously 
was a \tudcnt assistant a: Oklahoma, 
where he also was a graduate teaching 
assIstant. 

Wrestling Jim Howard stepped down 
alter 27 years at Oswego State. whcrc his 
teams compded a 240-130-7 record and 
tus wre\tIer, collected all~Amcrica honors 
33 limcx. Prior to hi\ arrival at Oswego, 
Howard was a two-time all-America wrest- 
Icr at Ithaca, and he also won recogmtlon 
from the NatIonal Wresthng Coaches 
Association (NWCA) as the 1982 Division 
III coach ol the year. 1 he former NWCA 
and DIGon III Wrestling Coachca Asso+ 
ciation president will remain at Oswego 
Srare as a program director. 

STAFF 
Aquatics directoro Rhonda Fauncc 

given additIona duties at tlmira, where 
she continurh to serve as women’s softball 
and volleyball coach and intramurals 
dIrector Bruce Bronsdcm narncd at Car- 
ncgic-Mellon. Ile previously was assistant 
women’q swlmrnlng coach at Penn Stare. 

Administrative assistant Flortda In- 
ternarlonat’s John Campbell hired as 
director ol’\pccial events at South FlorIda. 

Assistants to the athletics director ~~~ 
Washington’s Kyle Kallander promolcd 
to dIrector 01 advert&in8 dnd promotions 
at the \chool Ken Elder reslgned as 

special assistant to the AI) and sport, 
InformatIon coorclmator at Florida At- 
IantIc to accept a development position at 
Georgia stare. 

Advertising and promotions dlrec- 
tor Kyle Kallander promoted from as- 
slstant to the athletics dlrcctor at 
Washington, whcrc hc has xrvcd sincr 
19X5. He wdl retain his duties as the 
school’s compliance coordmator. 

Business managers ~~ Richard C’oe 
named at American. He previously was a 
con\ultan~ for the North C‘arcrlina Ama- 
tcur Spolts Association and is a former 
director of administration and finance for 
the IJnlted States Sports Academy 

Brigham Young’s Mike King promoted 
to assistant athletics cluector for finance 
ar the school I>el%ul’n John Planek 
promoted to assIstant AD for busmess 
and linancial alfairs at the school. 

Business assistant ~~~ Al Hammond 
Jr. \clcctcd as assistant husincss manager 
at Ohlo, where he also will hc rickcc 
manager. 

Campus promotions director Paula 
Buckhaulter narncd iit Old Dominion. 
where she wltl be responrlble for prorno- 
t~ons ~nvolv~ngstudent\, faculty and staff. 
She prcviou\ly wah a marketing and public 
relations intern with the Detroit Lions 
Buckhauttet replaces Laurie Harrison, 
who accepted a posItron with a career- 
dcvclopmcnt company in Virginia Beach. 
Virginia 

Compliance and academic services 
director Kevin Maronic promoted from 
acadcmc adviser at South FlorIda. 

Electronic-media director Jay 
Monsen named to a l’ull-time post at 
Brigham Young, whcrc hc ha< worked 
~IIlCeY 1972. 

Equipment manager Will iam J. Tay- 
lor given additional duties at Kenyon. 
where hc will continue to assist with 
football and track and also takes on 
rrsponslblhties as strength coach. 

Facility assistant ~ Laura A. Watts 
appointed assistant director of the 
Koessler Athletic Center at Canisius. She 
prevluusly was tournament coordmator 
lor inlramurals and camp10 rccrcation at 
Kent 

Marketing director Gonraga’s Mike 
Cnndau selected as dlrcctor 01 opcratlonv 
and ticker manager at San Francisco. 

Operations and facilities director 
I.en <‘aplan named at Manhattan. whcrc 
his dutich will include ticket and marketmg 
respon~lbdltles and he also wdl assist with 
sports information. 

Operations/ticket manager Mike 
landau selected as dircctur of operations/ 
ticket manager ai San Francisco. He 
prcvioubly was marketmg dIrector at Gon- 
laga and also has held post?, at Hou>ron, 
Santa Clara and the West Coast Conl’cr- 
exe. Candau replacer Mike Willis, who 
resIgned to enter private husiness. 

Special events director ~~ John Camp- 
bell hued at South Florida after bcrving 
as an admmlstratIve assistant at Florida 
InternatIonal. He replaces Mike Schulxe, 
who was named dircrtor uf public rcla- 
tionr for the Hall of Fame Bowl. 

Sports information directors Emilie 
McCarthy selected at (icorgetown, where 
she WIII hc rc~ponsible for all sports but 
men‘s basket ball. She has been an assistant 
SID at Pennsylvania for the past two 
years and is a former administrative as- 
sistant in Georgetown‘s sports information 
ofl~ce. Steve Walker appolntrd at Port- 
land He previously was a sports broad- 
caste, for the Northwcat News Network 
in Portland, Oregon. Walker replaces 
Tom Kowitz Connecticut C‘ollcge’s Ka- 
thryn Smith selrctcd as SID at Clark 
(Massachu\olr\), where she also will hc 
;r\histant field hockey coach. She has been 
SID at Connecticul C‘ollcge since 
1986.. Dave Hilbert named lnterlm 
sports Inlormation coordinator at Florida 
Atlantic, whcrc hc has been a graduate 
student intern since September 19X8. HC 
replaces Ken Elder, who Gepprd down as 
coordinator and special assistant to Ihc 
athlcticsdircctor to accept adcvcloprnent 
position at Georgia Slalr Dave Paulsen 
resIgned a\ SI I) and assIstant men’s has- 
kcrhall coach at Wdhams to hccornc a 
graduate assistant men’s haskctballcoach 
at Mlchlgan.. Texas A&l‘s Fred Nuesch 
promoted to assistant athletuzs director 
for media relations and promotions at the 
\chool 

Also, Marty Galosi appointed at AlIe- 
ghrny He previously was a graduate 
,issistant m  sports inlormarion at Ohlo 
State and also has served as an Intern with 
the Columbus Cllpprr\ minor-league base- 
ball team (‘olhy‘s Charles Brittun rc- 
xigncd after two year, at the school to 
become director of public relanons at the 
Trm~ty~l’awl~ng School in Pawlmg, New 
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Ethics is best weapon against steroid abuse,doctor says 
Sports officials should emphasize best intentions, adopted a conserva- State High School Associations. public regarding the extent of the users surveyed expressed intentions 

ethics in preventing use of steroids tive strategy and use strong, but Randy Harvey of the Los Angeles use of these drugs,” Yesalis said. to stop use if deleterious health 
because there is a lack of conclusive often unfounded. pronouncements Times reported that Yesalis warned “There likely is a concern by effects were unequivocally cstab- 
medical evidence to support horror emphasizing the adverse ~~ particu- athletes not to mistake “absence of some that if, in fact, no deleterious lished. 
stories about the long-term effects larly permanent and lethal ~~~ health evidence” for “evidence of absence” long-term effects are identified. the “Clearly, the lack of scientific 
of anabolic-steroid use, according effects of anabolic steroids,” Yesalis information on the long-term health 
to a physician and faculty member said, “but athletes, on the other effect has impeded, if not precluded, 
at Pennsylvania State University. hand, simply have not witnessed “To move toward a solution of this the formulation of effective health- 

Dr. Charles Yesalis, professor of longtime anabolic steroid users drop- education and drug-abuse prcven- 
health policy and administration, ping like flits. 
cxcrcisc, and sports science, says “This aggressive hcalthcducation 
much of the published information strategy does not seem to have had 
about the dangers of steroid use is any major impact on the use of 
“hysteria.” steroids.” 

“Some members of the sports- Yesalis made his remarks during 

problem, sacrifices-measured by fewer 
victories and lost revenues-probably will 
have to be made bv athletes, academic 

lion strategies.” 
Until that information is availa- 

blc. Yesalis sueeestcd that sDorts -w . 
officials educate athctes about the 

institutions and sports federations? questionable ethics of using drugs 
to enhance performance. 

a two-day conference at the Ama- “To move toward a solution of 
teur Athletic Foundation in Los this problem, sacrifices ~~ measured 
Angeles. I’he conference, advertised and called for incrcascd rcscarch. USC of anabolic steroids would in- by fewer victories and lost rem 
as the nation.5 first consensus meet- “Perhaps the most significant crease further, while the moral issue vcnucs probably will have to be 
ing on the dangers 01 steroid abuse, reason for absence of action on this of fair play would remain. made by athletes, academic institu- 
was sponsored by the foundation. issue has been lack of awareness, “Even more frustrating is thr fact tions and sports lederations,” he 
the NCAA, I1.S. Olympic Commit- until recently, by most of the medical that in two rcccnt national studies, said. “Anabolic steroids work too 
tee and the National Federation of community, government and the the majority of anabolic-steroid well to believe otherwise.” 

The frontrunner 
in athleticwear. 
Russell Athletic. 
Outfits that blend 
durability, classic 
style plus the kind 
of field-tested 
performance 
that comes 
from outfitting 
generations of 
America? best 
athletes. So when 
you’re on the run, 
make it Russell. 
Russell Athletic? 
Authentic 
American Sport. 

*or a nearby 
Russell Athletic reta 
call l-800-526-5256 
toll free 
24 hours a day. 
In New Jersey, 
call 1-800-624-0470. 

Live the Sporting Life. 
For workouts that aren’t routine. Russell Athletic.@ 

medicine community have, with the 

Faculty reps 
plan meeting 
for September 

Current NCAA academic issues 
will be the focus of a September 29 
mretmg of the Faculty Athletics 
Kepresentatives Association at the 
Hyatt Regency hotel in Kansas City. 

NCAA Fxecutive Director Rich- 
ard D. Schultz will open the meeting 
with a dIscussion of academic integ- 
rity and intercollegiate athletics. He 
will be followed by panelists who 
will look at academic research, in- 
itial cligihility and the concept of 
freshman ineligibility. 

Also on the program are IJrsula 
K. Walsh. N(‘AA director of rem 
search, who will review research 
into academic issues, Robert R. 
Sncll, faculty harp at Kansas State 
Unlversily and a member of the 
NCAA Council, and chair 01 the 
C‘ouncil SubcommIttee to RKVIKW 
19X9 C‘onvcntion Proposal No. 42 
and a mcmbcr 01’ the COUrlCil Sub- 
commIttee on Initial-Eligibility Fx- 
ceptions, and Honnic Slatton, 
faculty rep at the tiniversity 01 
Iowa. 

Snell will look at issues regarding 
initial ehgibihty and Slatton will 
discuss freshman ineligibility. Iowa 
officials are considering adoption ot 
the concept on the Iowa City campus 
if action is not taken at the national 
IKVKI. 

After lunch, the February 29 meet- 
ing will shift to FARA concerns. 
Albert M. Witte, faculty rep at the 
University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, 
and NCAA president, will address 
the group concerning the status of 
faculty rcprcsentatives within the 
NCAA. 

Florida State University’s Charles 
Ehrhardt, current FAKA president, 
will follow Wittc and will discuss 
the concept of proposing legislation 
to change the official designation of 
Faculty reps to institutional athletics 
representatives. 

Arizona Stats University faculty 
representative Jerry I __ Kingston 
will follow Ehrhardt. He will focus 
on FAKA’s academic review com- 
mittee, which meets annually m the 
fall IO review proposed NCAA leg- 
islation and comment on the acadc- 
mic impact of the amendments. 

Faculty reps attending the FAKA 
meeting held during the NCAA 
Convention last January in San 
Francisco requested this meKting so 
that academic issues of common 
interest could be discussed. 

The meeting will conclude with a 
discussion of FARA plans for the 
1990 NCAA Convention in Dallas. 

Marilyn Colfman of the NCAA 
legislative services department is 
handling arrangments for the Kan- 
sas City meeting, including meeting 
registration and room reservations. 
Kcgistration fee for the meeting is 
$15. 

For more information, contact 
Coffman at the national office (P.O. 
Box IVOh, Mission, Kansas, 66201; 
telephone 9 I3/ 3X4-3220). 
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Memphis State football program placed on probation 
I. Introduction. 

In the spring and summer of 
1988, the NCAA enforcement staff 
received information alleging possi- 
ble violations of NCAA legislation 
in the football program at Memphis 
State Untverstty. In August 1988. 
the enforcement staff received a 
t&phone call from an individual 
who reported that a prospective 
student-athlete had received pay- 
ments in excess of the normal rate 
of pay for work performed as an 
employee of a representative of the 
university’s athletics interests. 

The NCAA conducted a prelimi- 
nary inquiry into the policies and 
practices of the university’s tootball 
program, and on February 24, 1989, 
a letter of official inquiry was sent 
to the institution alleging a major 
violation of NCAA legislation. The 
university filed its response to the 
official inquiry May 22, 1989. 

In June 1989. the NCAA Com- 
mittee on Infractions met with uni- 
vcrsity rcprcscntativcs, members of 
the enforcement staff, various indi- 
viduals named in the allegations 
and their legal representatives. Fol- 
lowing this hearing, the Committee 
on Infractions deliberated in private 
and made determinations as to the 
findings of violations and penalties 
as set forth in Parts II and Ill of this 
report. 

In considering this case, the com- 
mittee noted that the NCAA en- 
forcement staff interviewed the 
student-athlete allegedly involved 
in the excessive work payments on 
four occasions between September 
1988 and January 1989 in the pres- 
ence of the institution’s faculty ath- 
letics representative. During each 
interview, the student-athlete pro- 
vided false and misleading informa- 
tion by denying that he received 
wages in excess of the normal rate 
of pay from his employer. On Sep- 
tember 22, 1988, following one of 
these interviews, the university de- 
clared the student-athlete ineligible 
until further clarification of this 
information could be established. 

During the periods of these var- 
ious interviews, the student-athlete 
met on several occasions with the 
representative of the university’s 
athletics interests who had employed 
him. The representative instructed 
the young man to provide false and 
misleading information to the 
NCAA enforcement staff and the 
university’s administrative staff, 
which he subsequently did. On at 
least one other occasion during this 
period, the representative met with 
the university’s faculty athletics rep- 
resentative and provided false and 
misleading information concerning 
the student-athlete’s summer em- 
ployment 

Of particular concern to the Com- 
mittee on Infractions was the fact 
that on at least two occasions, the 
then head football coach made state- 
ments to the student-athlete that 
reasonably could be understood as 
a suggestion that the student-athlete 
provide false and misleading infor- 
mation to the NCAA enforcement 
staff and the university. 

The Committee on Infractions 
determined that the violations set 
forth in Part II of this report consti- 
tutc major violations of NCAA 
legislation. Because these violations 
occurred after September I, 1985, 
and because this is the second major 
infractions case involving the insti- 
tution within a five-year period, the 
university normally would be ex- 
posed to very severe penalties appli- 
cable to member institutions found 
guilty of repeat major violations as 
set forth in NCAA Bylaw IV. Those 
penalties include: (a) limiting some 
or all outside competition in the 
sport involved for one or two sea- 

sons; (b) prohibiting coaching staff 
members in that sport from engag- 
ing in any coaching activities at the 
university for a two-year period; (c) 
elimination of all grants-in-aid and 
all recruiting activities in the sport 
for two years; (d) exclusion of all 
institutional members from NCAA 
committees, the C‘ouncil and the 
Presidents Commission. and (e) re- 
linquishment of voting privilcgcs in 
the NCAA for four years. 

Under NCAA legislation estab- 
lishing prescribed penalties for ma- 
jor violations, however, the 
cotnmittee also may impose lesser 
penalties il it detcrmincs that the 
case is “unique.” Ordinarily, the 
unique circumstances that would 
justify relief from the Association’s 
mandatory penaltles would include: 
prompt detection of the violations, 
investigating and reporting the via- 
lations to the NCAA, cooperating 
in the processing of the case, and 
Initiating strong corrcctivc and dis- 
ciplinary measures before action by 
the committee. The committee gives 
great wetght to such institutional 
actions in deciding the extent to which 
a cacc prcscnts unique circumstances. 
Other circumstances, although not 
as significant as these institutional 
measures, also may warrant viewing 
a major case as unique. In this 
regard, the committee determined 
that this case was unique in some 
respects. 

In making its findings in this 
case, the committee took into ac- 
count that: (a) The football program 
was not involved in the 1986 mfrac- 
tions case, and the basketball pro- 
gram, which was the focus of 
attention in the 1986 case, was not 
involved in this case; (b) the univcr- 
sity’s compliance, educational and 
monitoring programs, which need 
further strengthening to ensure in- 
stitutional control, could be streng- 
thened through a lengthy period of 
probation, annual reports and audits 
to the committee, rather than 
through some of the minimum pen- 
alties set forth in Bylaw 19; (c) the 
university voluntarily declared the 
involved student-athlete ineligible 
for the 1989-90 season, and (d) the 
university accepted the resignation 
of its head football coach. The 
committee also wishes to note that 
the former head coach appeared 
voluntarily before the committee to 
provide assistance in consideration 
of the case, even though he was not 
required to be present. 

Although the Committee on In- 
fractions commends the university, 
and particularly its president, for 
the actions taken since 1986 to 
strengthen compliance with NCAA 
legislation, the committee believes 
that further steps need to be taken 
to increase rules compliance, partic- 
ularly in the areas of summer jobs, 
economic audits, emphasis on the 
standards of ethical conduct ex- 
petted of coaching staff members 
and student-athlctcs, and overall 
institutional control. 

For the foregoing reasons, the 
Committee on Infractions did not 
impose the full scope of penalties 
identified in Bylaw I9 for repeat 
major violations. The committee 
did impose significant penalties, 
including: a three-year probationary 
period (rather than the minimum 
two-year penalty) in order to further 
strengthen the university’s com- 
pliance program: a reduction in the 
number of expense-paid visits in 
football during the 1989-90 acade- 
mic year; the elimination of all off- 
campus recruiting activities in the 
1989-90 academic year (a penalty 
that was suspended based on mit- 
igating factors); the prohibition of 
postseason competition by the uniL 
vcrsity’s football team for one year; 

the prohibition of live television 
appearances for the football teatn 
during the 1990 season; a reduction 
of the university’s regular-season 
football schedule for the 1990-91 
academic year (a penalty that was 
suspended based on mitigating fac- 
tors), and a reduction of Initial 
football grants-in-aid for the l990- 
9 I and 199 IL92 academic years. 

‘l’hc committee’s findings of via- 
lations are set forth in Part II of this 
report. and the committee’s penalties 
are set forth in Part III. 
II. Violations of NCAA legislation, as 
determined by committee. 

A. [NCAA Hylaw 13.2.21 Durmg the 
period hcginning May 3 I. 19X8, and cn& 
ing July ZY, 19Xx, a representative of the 
un,vers,ty’s athlet,cs Interests arranged 
for a prospective ~tudrnt&athlrtr to receive 
wages for employment at the roprcacnta- 
rive’s bus,ness that were excessive in hght 
of actual serv,ces performed. Spectd~cally, 
the young man worked approxlmatcly 
13X hours and received wages of approx- 
,matelq PI0 per hour for running errands 
while other individuals perlo, m,ng similar 
duties were paid approximately $5 per’ 
hour(result,ng ,n an rxcrss,vr amount ol 
approximately $690). Also. the young 
man’s wage, were paid in cash and came 
tram the company’\ petty cash fund while 
other individuals with similar responsibil- 
itic\ wcrc paid by cheek 

B. [NCAA Bylaw lO.lJ A student- 
athlete acted contrary to the prmciples ol 
ethical conduct inasmuch as hc did not, 
on all occaGon,, deport himbell in accord- 
ance with the generally rccogni,ed high 
standard, normally axhociated with the 
participation in intercollegiate athletics ,n 
that the young man provided false and 
mi\lcading information concerning h,s 
employment at a business owned by a 
representative 01 the un,vers,ty’s athletic\ 
Interests dur,ng IntervIews conducted Scp- 
tcmher I. 19Xx: Scptcmhcr 15. 19X8, and 
October IO, 19X8, by an NCAA erulorcr~ 
mcnt reprobcntativc and in the presence 
of the university’s faculty athletics repre- 
srntat,ve. Sprc,l,catly, durmg the first 
two interviews, the young man provided 
misleadmg ,nformat,on by denymlg that 
hc received payments in excess of !$5 per 
hour for his employment and by specifi- 
cally denying that he rrce,vrd b10 per 
hour for this employment, and finally, 
October IO, 1988, the young man prcr,vided 
f&e information by reporting uo the 
NCAA enforcement representative that 
he received cash for lunch almost dally, 
but was pa,d only $5 per hour. 

C. [NCAA Bylaws 10.01.1 and IO.11 
The then head football coach acted con- 
trary to the pr,nc,ples of eth,cal conduct 
inasmuch as he d,d not, on all occasions, 
deport h,mself ,n accordance w,lh the 
generally recognized high standards nor- 
mally associated with the conduct and 
admlmstration of ,ntercolleg,ate atlhletic\ 
by. ( I) advising an athletics representative 
(who was prov,d,ng summer employment 
lor a prospective student&athlete who was 
involved in the finding set forth in Part II- 
A of th,s report) that a prospect,vc stu- 
dent-athlete should be paid more than the 
%5 per hour going rate because another 
job for $13.25 per hour had fallen through, 
and instructing him IO “take care of” the 
student-athlete, and (2) ,nstruct,ng the 
young man to report that he received $5 
per hour to NCAA mvrstlgators, cvcn 
though the then head coach knew that the 
young man had been paid more in- 
structions that ser,ously impeded and 
misled the investigation of this matter. 

11 [N<‘AA Bylaw 13.1.l.l]‘l he umvrr- 
sity reported a secondary v,olat,on of the 
recru,t,ng-contact rule in the sport of 
lootball during the fall of 19x5 

Ill. Committee on Infractions penalties. 
The Comm,ttee on InfractIons ha% dc- 

termined that th,s case mvolved several 
malor violations of NCAA legislation 
that occurred after Scptemhcr I, 1985. 
Further. the committee determined that 
because these violations occurred while 
the institution was on probation for major 
violationa in its mcnk basketball program, 
the un,vcrs,ty would be subject to the 
provisions of Hylaw t 9 4 2 3 concernmg 
repeat violators. The prescribed penalize 
for repeat v,olators Include. (a) the prohi- 
bition of some or all outside compet,tlon 
,n the spo,t ,nvolved in the latest ma,jor 
violation for one or two sport seabons, 
and the prohibition of all coachmg staff 
members m that sport from mvolvcmcnr 
d,rectly or indirectly in any coaching 
activities at the institution during a two- 
year pcrlod; fb) the el,m,nat,on of all 
gran&,n-a,d and all recruiting activities 
in that sport for a two-year period,(c) the 

- 
requirement that all institut,onal staff 
mcmher\ srrv~ng on the NCAA Presidents 
C‘ommitsion. C‘ouncil, Fxccul,vc Corn- 
mMec or other cnmmittccs of the A\\oci- 
allon rc%lgn those posit,ons, it being 
undcr~tood that all ,nst,tut,onal ,rpresen- 
tat,ves shall he meligihle to hcrvc on any 
NCAA comm,ttee for a period of four 
\cara, and (d) the rcqu,rement that the 
in\titutiun rclinqul\h I[\ vottng pr,v~leye 
I” the Assoc~at~r~,, for ‘t tour-year period 

However, the committee alao dctcr- 
mined that thlr case I\ umque for the 
followi,lX rca\~,n\ (a) 1 he In,t,rul,on’, 
football program wab no, involved in the 
previous infractions CBSC, (h) the univcr\,- 
ty’s comphance, educational and mor,i- 
toring programs. wh,ch nerd further 
improvement, could be strengthened best 
hy a longer pcr,od ot probation and 
annual audi, report\, (c) the lnstltutlon 
employed outside invcatigators and 
brought the case to a conclusion; (d) rhc 
dormer head football coach who was 
~nvulvcd in the care tendered h,L res,gna- 
tion and i\ no longer with the in,titut,rm. 
and (c)the ,nst,tut,on dcclarcd the \tudcnr~ 
at hletc u ho was Involved ,n thcbc findingr 
inoligihlc. 

Accordinply, the commlttce d,d not 
apply the lull ~opr of the prescribed 
penalties for rcpcat maior violation\, hut 
rather ,mposed the following pcnaltics 

A. The university shall hc publicly 
reprimanded and censu,ed, and placed on 
probation tor a per,od 01 three yea,, lrum 
the date there penaltie\ are ,mpo\rd, 
which shall br the date the IS-day appeal 
period cxpirc\ or the date the in,titut,on 
notifies the executive d,recto, that it w,ll 
not appeal, whIchever IS earher, or the 
date rstabhshed by NCAA Councd suh- 
committee action as a result of an appeal 
by the un,vers,ty to the c‘ounc,l. it hemg 
understood that should any port,on ot 
any ot the penalt,es ,n th,s case be set 
aside for any rca\on other than by apprr,+ 
priarc action of the Association. the pen- 
altics shall he rcconsidcrcd by the 
Comm,ttee on Infractions Further, Mem- 
phis State Un,vers,ty shall be sub~rct to 

the proviGon5 ot NCAA Hylaw 19 4 2 3 
concernmy repeat violatols for a five-year 
period bcginmng on the r!lcct,vr date 01 
the penaltics in [hi\ caac 

B. During the period of probation, the 
university shall: develop and implement a 
system for administrative control and 
monltor,ng to ensure comphance w,th 
NCAA legislation, design and implement 
a comprehensive educational program 
(e.g., seminars and testing) to instruct 
coaches and athlet,cs department person- 
nel on NCAA legislation; submit a pre- 
liminary report by January I, 1990, setting 
forth a schedule for establishing this 
rompl,ance and rducatlonal program, 
and file annual progress reports with the 
NCAA enforcement staff by July 1 of 
each year thereafter during the prohation- 
ary period with a particular emphasis on 
an audit of the summer jobs program, a 
registration and audit of automobiles 
owned or driven by student-athletes and a 
ccmtmulng rrv,ew ot all loans provided tu 
student-athletes trom all sources outsrdr 
of the university. 

C. The un,vers,ty shall be proh,b,ted 
from providing any expense-paid visits to 
the institution for prospective student- 
athletes in the sport of tootball during the 
period August I, 1989, to July 31, IYYO. 
[Note In view ot the rmtigating clrcum- 
stances set forth above, this penalty shall 
hr mod,fird, and the max,mum number 
of expense-paid visits in football for this 
per,od shall be reduced to 55.1 

D. The un,vers,ty’s tootball team shalt 
end ,th IYX9~90 season with the playing of 
its last regularly scheduled, in-season 
contest and shall not be el,g,ble to partlc- 
,patc in any postseason cornpetitIon InI- 
lowing that season; further, the university 
may not take advantage of any of the 
exempt,ons (with the exception of the 
sprmg game) prov,ded ,n Bylaw 17.7.5.2. 

F. Durmg the 1990-YI and 1991-92 
academ,c years, the ,nst,tut,on shalt award 
no ,n>titutional financial aid that is coun- 
tahlc under Hylaw I5 02 3 in the \port of 
football. [Note: In view of the mitigating 
oircum,tancr\ )et Iorth above, the maxi- 
mum numhcr of lmtial grarr,\ that may he 
awarded dur,ng the 1990-91 academ,c 
year thall hc increased to 21 and during 
the 1991-92 academic year restored ,o 25 
(the full numhcr pcrmittcd under NCAA 
rules).] 

I- ‘I hc un,vcrs,ty’s toothall team shall 
not he eligible to appear un any “live” 
telecast (ax dellned by Bylaw 19.4.2.5.2) 
during the 1990 football szason 

G. 1 he institut,on’s foothall schedule 
lor 1990 shall be reduced. [Note. Th,s 
penalty all is \u\pcndcd due to the 
unircrsity’s act,ons in replacing ,ts head 
tootball coach.] 

H. The university bhall eliminate all 
oil-campus rccru,t,ng activities in the 
\port of foorhall during the 1989-90 aca- 
dem,c year. [Note. This penalty iv imme- 
d,ately and cnmpletely ~uspcndcd on the 
hasir ot the m,tlgat,ng lactors set forth 
ahovc.] 

I. The un,vers,ty shall rcccrtify it\ full 
compliance with NCAA legislation in dll 
sporta at the ctmclu~on 01 the probat,un- 
ary pcr,od. 

.I. The comm,ttee adopts the universiry‘r 
action in disa\\oclat,ny the represcntatlvc 
of the univcrbity‘r athletic\ Inter&,: lound 
m v,olat,on of NCAA lcgi&ttion in th,, 
(‘asc 

K. II the lormer head foothall coach 
had not been replaced, the univcmity 
would have been requ,red to show cause 
in accordance with Hylaw 19.4.2. t-(I) why 
II should not hc suhjcct to add,t~onal 
pcnaltio ,I 11 had talled to take appropr,+ 
ate disciplinary action aga,n,t h,m. 

L. Due to his involvcmcnt in certa,n 
vlolatlons of NCAA Icgi&tion found ,n 
thi\ ca\r Irrlcrrnce: Part II-C of this 
report), rho former head lootball coach 
w,ll be mformed in writing hy the NCAA 
that ,n the event he seeks employment as 
a,, athletics dcpartrncnr xtalt member at 
an YCAA member institution during a 
five-year pcrmd ( Augu\t I . t9X9, to August 
I. I994), he and the invotvcd ,n\t,tutton 
<hall be requested to appear hoforr the 
Committee on Inlract,ons in order for the 
ct,mmiltcr 10 cons,der whether thar 
mcmhcr institution should be subject to 
the show-cause prt~ccdureb of R~law 
I9 4 2 t-(l), which could limit the Iormer 
coach’\ athletically related dut,es at the 
new imtitution lor a designated pcrmd. 

(Note. Should Memph,s State Ilnivcr- 
hity appeal e,ther the f,ndings of violation\ 
or proposed penalt,es ,n this cast to the 
NCAA Councd subcomm,ttee of Division 
I member\, the CommIttee on Infractions 
w,ll submit an expanded infraction, report 
to the members of the C‘ouncil who will 
ccrns,drr the appeal. This expanded report 
will include additional inform;rt,on m 
accordance with Hylaw 32 X.5. A copy ot 
the comm~ttee’s report would be provided 
to the inatitut,on prior to the un,vers,ty’s 
appearance before the Council suhcom- 
mittrc and. as required hy Hylaw 32.8.6. 
would be released to the public. 

Albo, the Committee on Inlractmns 
wishes to advise the university that when 
the prnalt,c\ ,n th,s ra\r hrcomr rltrct,vr. 
the institution should take every precau- 
tion to ensure that their terms are ob- 
served; further, the comm,ttre Intends to 
monitor the penalties during their effective 
per,ods, and any actton contrary to the 
term5 of any of the penalties shalt be 
consIdered grounds for extending the 
university’s probationary period, as well 
as to consider imposing more severe sane- 
t,ons in this cast, and finally, should any 
actions by NCAA Conventions directly 
or indirectly modify any proviston of 
these penalties or the effect of the penal- 
ties, the committee reserves the right to 
review and recons,der the penalties.) 

Notification as Required by NCAA En- 
forcement Procedures: 

[Note: The follnw~ng ,s notif,cation of 
applicable NCAA legislation as required 
by Hylaw 32 7 l-(h) and IS NOT a penalty 
proposed by the Comm,ttce on Intractions 
upon the umverslty.] 

1. In accordance with the prov,s,ons ot 
Bylaw 19.5.3, the mstitution shall inform 
the former head football coach who was 
found in violation of NCAA eth,c& 
conduct leg,slat,on m th,s case of the 
umvers,ty’s drc,s,on to appeal or not to 
appeal the findings of violations involving 
him, as well as of his opportunities (along 
with personal legal counsel) to appear 
before the NCAA Council qubcommittre 
of DiGion I mcmherb in the event the 
university xuhmits such an appeal. In 
addition. the NCAA w,ll adv,se th,s 
former head coach in wr,ting 01 h,s op- 
portumty to appeal d,rcctly to the Council 
subcommittee and to appear at a hearing 
hrlorc that group 

2. (‘crtain tindingc of violations (Parts 
II-A and II-B) set forth ,n th,s report 
affect the el,glb,hty 01 the involved \tu- 
drnt~athlctc for participation in regular- 
season and postseason competlt,on under 
the prov,\,on~ 01 Y(‘AA Hylaw\ I4 01 4 3 
and 14 I7 2 

It I\ understood that the univerrity 
already has declared this student-athlete 
,nel,g~blr. In accordance w,th the appeal 
opportumty ot this Icgislation, the institu- 
tion may appeal to the NCAA Fl,g~tnl,ty 
Comm,ttee for re,torat,on ot cligihility 
tor regular-scaaon and postseason com- 
petition if the university believes that such 
act,on IS app, opr,ate. 

N(‘AA (‘OM MIT.1 Lt 
ON INFRACTIONS 
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Grambling State basketball program goes on probation 
I. Introduction. 

In October 1987, a student-athlete 
at Gambling State University tele- 
phoned the NCAA enforcement de- 
partment to report possible viola- 
tions of NCAA legislation in the 
men’s basketball program at the 
university. As a result of this tele- 
phone call, the enforcement staff 
conducted interviews with two 
former basketball team members, 
and a notice of preliminary inquiry 
was sent to the university in April 
198X. 

During the 1988-89 academic 
year, at the direction of Prcsidrnt 
Joseph B. Johnson, the university 
conducted an investigation of its 
men’s barkctball program. Although 
the NCAA and university investiga- 
tions were conducted independently, 
the university assisted the NCAA in 
obtaining information, and a num- 
ber ofjoint interviews were conduc- 
ted by NCAA and university invcs- 
tigators. On March IS, 1989, a let- 
ter of official inquiry was sent by 
the enforcement staff to Grambling 
State. The university filed its written 
response May 3 I, 1989. 

The NCAA Committee on ln- 
fractions conducted a hearing rem 
garding the allegations contained in 
the official inquiry June 24, 1989. 
Present at the hearing were Presi- 
dent Johnson, members of the uni- 
versity’s administration, the men’s 
head basketball coach, a men’s as- 
Gstant basketball coach and the 
commissioner of the Southwestern 
Athletic Conference. During the 
course of the hearing, the members 
of the basketball coaching staff 
denied a number of the allegations, 
even though the university had 
found that virtually all of the viola- 
tions alleged in the official inquiry 
had occurred. 

President Johnson, prior to the 
time the committee considered the 
penaltics to be imposed in this case, 
took a number of actions to correct 
the problems that had been disco- 
vered in the men’s basketball pro- 
gram. Although for a number of 
years the university and its athletics 
department had administrative con- 
trols that were designed to prevent 
violations of NCAA legislation, the 
president considered it appropriate 
to order a reorganization of the ath- 
letics department that would 
strcngthcn the system for ensuring 
compliance with NCAA legislation. 
The president reassigned the uni- 
versity’s director of high school 
relations (who was found to have 
hccn involved in one of the viola- 
tions) to other duties. Even before 
the full extent of the violations was 
determined by the committee, Pres- 
ident Johnson also reduced by two 
the number of scholarships that 
could be granted in the sport of 
men’s basketball for 19X9-90, re- 
quircd the men’s head basketball 
coach to repay the cost of rental 
automobiles he had used in connec- 
tion with one of the violatrons, and 
huspcnded all recruitmg activities 
by the head coach and the assistant 
coach who was involved in this 
Gl\c!. 

After the hearing, thr committee 
considered this case In private and 
made the findings that arc set forth 
in Part II ol‘thls report. In brief, the 
committee tound that the men’s 
head basketball coach and an as- 
Gstant b;lskcthall coach provided 
improper hcnefits to one student- 
athlctc hoth bcforc and after hc 
enrolled at 1 hc university. Although 
the young man left the university 
helore competing for the university, 
this studcn-athlete receivrd, at no 
cost to him: ~neals. the LJSC of a 
tcteptlonc Ior pcrsonat cdls, IOC~LI 
lodging and local tl-ansportation 
(including the LJSC of automobiles 

rented by members of the coaching 
staff). An airplane ticket also was 
purchased for the young man by an 
assistant basketball coach, although 
the young man decided not to make 
use of the ticket. The committee 
found that the nature of the viola- 
tions committed by, or at the direc- 
tion of, the men’s head basketball 
coach should result in a finding that 
he violated NCAA ethicalconduct 
legislation. 

Perhaps as important as the find- 
ings of violations made by the corn- 
mittee in this case is a finding that 
the committee did not make. The 
committee determined that the uni- 
versity was not guilty of violating 
the principle of institutional control 
that governs NCAA member insti- 
tutions, despite the fact that major 
violations of NCAA legislation oc- 
curred in the university’s men’s bas- 
ketball program. Prior to these 
violations, Gambling State IJniver- 
sity had in place an administrative 
system designed to prevent coaches 
from securing the types of improper 
benefits for prospects or enrolled 
student-athtetcs that were found in 
this case. University administrators 
exercised due diligence in attempting 
to prevent rules violations by coach- 
ing staff members. The violations 
that occurred in this case were the 
result of the men’s head basketball 
coach, or an assistant basketball 
coach acting at the direction of the 
head coach, devising ways to cir- 
cumvent university administrative 
systems. 

The committee determined that 
the violations found in this case 
were intentional, major violations 
of NCAA legislation. Although the 
student-athlete who was the benefi- 
ciary of these rules violations never 
competed for the university, the 
committee, consistent with its rulL 
ings in past cases, found that an 
attempt to obtain a significant re- 
cruiting or competitive advantage, 
even if unsuccessful, constitutes a 
major violation of NCAA tegista- 
tion. Further, because the major 
violations in this case occurred after 
September I, t 9X5, the committee’s 
findings normally would subject the 
university to minimum prescribed 
penalties that would include: a two- 
year probationary period, elimina- 
tion of expense-paid recruiting visits 
for one year, elimination of off- 
campus recruiting for one year, 
possible termination of the em- 
ployment of all staff members who 
condoned the violations, the loss of 
postseason-competition and televi- 
sion-appearance opportunities for 
one year, and institutional recertifi- 
cation of compliance. 

llnder NCAA legislation estab- 
lishing prescribed penalties for ma- 
jor violations, however, the commit- 
tee also may impose lesser penalties 
if it dctcrmines that the case is 
“unique.” Ordinarily, the unique 
circumstances that justify r&f from 
the Association’s mandatory penal- 
tics would include factors such as: 
prompt detection of violations, in- 
vestigating and reporting violations 
to the NCAA, cooperating in the 
processing of the case, and initiating 
strong corrcctlve and disciplinary 
measures bcforc actlon by the corn 
rnittec. ‘1 hc committee gives great 
weight to such institutional actions 
in deciding the extent that a case 
presents “unique” circumstances. 
Other circumstances, although not 
as significant as thcsc institutional 
nicasurss, ;iIso may warrant vlrwing 
;t major or rcpcat cast’ as “unique” 
Ior WIIIC purposes. The previously 
cited actions ol Grambling Stiite’s 
prccidcnt present a basis for 
dctcrmining this case to he unique 
;md to justil’y the significant hut less 
than the othcrwisc required mini- 

mum penalties. 
The committee’s findings are set 

forth in Part II of this report, and 
the committee’s penalties are set 
forth in Part III. 
II. Violations of NCAA legirletlon, as 
determined by committee. 

A. [NCAA Bylaws 1302.ll.l, 13.62, 
17.6.4 and 13.14.1] During the period 
July 30 to August 2, 19X7, durmg the offi- 
cial pald visit 111 the umver%ity’c campus 
of a prospective student&athlete, the uni- 
velslty’s director of high cchool relations/ 
alumni affairs utlli/cd his personal funds 
11) pay the cost of the young man’s ex- 
pcnses (S262.12) at a hotel funds that 
wcrc not depo\ltcd with the institution; 
further, this visit exceeded the permissible 
4X-hour hmit for such a visit, and finally, 
the umversity, as a part of rcttling its 
general acrountr with this hotel, paid the 
cost of the young man’s local and long- 
distance trlephonecharges(%XI .SS) at the 
hotel, even though NCAA logislatlon 
prohibits the payment 01 such t&phone 
expenses. 

B [NCAA Hylaw 13.2.21 On or about 
August 7, 1987, prior to the enrollment of 
a prospective student-athlete, a men’s 
assistant basketball coach provldrd a 
nonrrfundahle, prepaid airline ticket 
issued by a cravcl agency in Monroe, 
Louls~+na, to the young man in order for 
the prospect to travel one way from an- 
other city to his home town prior to 
enrolling at the umversity, further, the 
cost of the ticket ($166) wab charged to 
the assistant coach’s personal credit card 
and subsequently paid by the a&rant 
coach, and finally, thr young man did not 
USC the aIrline ticket, but traveled directly 
to the university’s campus. 

C. [NCAA Hylaws 13.01.2, 13.2.2, 
134.1 and 13.5.11 On August 14, 19x7, 
prior to the enrollment of a prospective 
student-athlete. a men’s asslstant baskct- 
hall coach, at the directlon of the mea’s 
head babketball coach, arranged, in viola- 
tmn of university pohc~rb and procedures, 
lor the prospect and the young man’s 
glrllriend to receive lodging, meals and 
telephone privileges at a hotel from August 
I4 to August 20; lurthrr, the costs lor 
these benefits (6540.12) were paid by the 
Grambling State Umversity Athletic Foun- 
dation, and finally, on several occasions, 
these two coachca provldcd local au10111u- 
tule transportation to the young man and 
his girlfriend. 

D. [NCAA Bylaw I&12.2.1] During 
the lalt semester of 19X7, several members 
of the university’s men’s hasketballcoach- 
ing staff provided local automobde tranr- 
port&ion to a student%&hlrtc and the 
young man’s glrlfrlrnd at no cost to them. 

E. [NCAA Hylaw 16.12.2.3-(c)] During 
the fall scmcster of 1987 (from approxi- 
mately September I, 1987, to November 
17, 1987). the men’s head basketball coach. 
or a men’s assistant basketball coach 
acting at the direction of the head coach, 
rented autcrmobiles m  vlolatmn of univer- 
slty policies and outside of the university 
system for the rental 01 automobiles, and 
gave access to these cars to a student- 
athlete who utdircd thcsc automobrles for 
his personal USC on numerous occasions: 
further, the costs for these rentals were 
paid hy the umverslty due. in part, to the 
misleadmg manner in which paymellt 
arrangements were made by the head 
coach. 

F [NCAA Bylaw I6 12.1.11 For ap- 
proximately a one-month period during 
the fall seme\tcr of IY87, the men’s head 
basketball coach arranged for several 
xtudcnt-athletes who wrrc not receivmy 
an athletics scholarship to he provided 
meals at a local restaurant; further, due to 
the submission of misleading mformation 
hy the head coach, the Gambling State 
tJ&crsity Athletic Foundation paid lor 
the costs of thcbc meals, and Iinally. the 
Ioundation. following previously cstah- 
Iiahcd procedulea. would have refused to 
make this payment if the head coach had 
prcxontcd accurate lnlormation to the 
Ioundalion 

C;. [NCAA Bylaw IO I-(c)] l-he lmen’\ 
head basketball coach acted contrary to 
the principles of ethIcal conduct inasmuch 
a5 hc did not. on all occasions. dcpolt 
himhell III accordance with the generally 
rcct@/ed high rtandard~ normally asso- 
cl,ned with the conduct and admml,tration 
of tntelcolleglatc athletlch III that hia 
involvcmcnt in the Ilndlng\ \ct forth 111 
I’artS II-C‘, II-F and 11-k of ttus 1rport 
demww~ra~cs a krtowinp and w~lllul cfforr 
on hlq part to operate the unlvcr,aity’s 
intctcollrglale mcrt‘s haskctball program 
contrary to the rcquitcment\ and pruvi- 
\i,ms uf NCAA Ie~~\lation 

year was erroneous because the alleged 
violations m  this inyuiry indicate that the 
institution’s men*s basketball program 
was not in compliance with NCAA legls- 
lat1on. 

Also, with full knowledge at that time 
that certam practices of the institution’s 
intercollegiate men’s baskethalt program 
were nut in compliance with NCAA legis- 
lation, the men’s head basketball coach 
and a men‘s assIstant basketball coach 
attr,tcd on a statement filed with the chief 
executive olficer of the mstltution that 
they had reported to the ctnrf executive 
officer their knowledge 01 and involvement 
in any violation of NCAA legislation 
involving the instltutlon. Specifically, the 
coaches attehted May 2, 198X. that they 
had no knowledge of and involvement in 
any violations of NCAA legislation m- 
valving the institutmn during the 1987-8X 
academic year. 

Finally, baaed upon information pro- 
vided by thrar individuals, and without 
intent to do 50, the institution’\ chief 
cxecutlve oflicer erroneously certified 
September 6, 19X8, the institution’s corn- 
pliance with NCAA Icgislation. 
Ill. Committee on Infractions penalties. 

The Committee on Infractions has de- 
termined that this case involved several 
major violations of NCAA leglslatlon 
that occurred after Scptcmber I, 1985. 
Accordingly, NCAA Bylaw 19.4.2.2, as 
adopted hy the Association’s mcmhershlp, 
requires prescribed minimum penalties, 
“subject to exceptions authorized by the 
Committee on Infractions in unique cases 
on the basis of specifically stated reasons,” 
that include: (a) a two-year probationary 
period (including a periodic, in-person 
monitoring tystcm and written institu- 
tional reports): (h) the ehmmation of all 
expense-paid recruiting visits to the ins& 
tution in the involved sport for one rem 
crultmg year. (c) a requirement that all 
coaching staff members m  the sport bc 
prohitntrd from cngagmg in any off- 
campus recruiting actlvitirs for one rc- 
cruiting year. (d) a requirement that all 
institutional stafl members determined 
by the Committee on Infractions know- 
mgly to have engaged in or condoned a 
major violation be ,ubject either to termi- 
nation of employment, suspension without 
pay for ar least one year or rcabsignmcnt 
of duties wIthIn the institution to a posi- 
tion that does not Include contact with 
prospective or enrolled student-athletes 
or representatives of the institution’s ath- 
letics interests for at least one year; (e) one 
year of sanctions precluding postseacon 
competition in the sport; (1) one year of 
sanctions precluding television appearan- 
ces in the sporr, and (g) Institutional 
rcccrtification that the current athlcrics 
pohclrr and practices conform to all rem 
quiremcntb of NCAA regulations. 

The Committee on Infractions deter- 
mmed that this case was a “umque” case 
in which the instltutlon should rcccivc less 
than the full set of minimum penalties 
otherwise required by NCAA Icgislation. 
T’he factors that led the committee to 
make this drtermlnation include: the unl- 
ver\ity’s thorough invrhtlgatmn 01 the 
men‘s basketball program and ita cooper- 
ation in the NCAA investigation: the 
university’s action to reduce the number 
of grant%~ln~aid to he awarded for men’s 
basketball. the \u\prnsion of all recruiting 
actlvitirh hy the coaches involved III thih 
cahc prior to the complctmn ofthe univcr- 
sity’s investlgatlon, the prcsidenr‘s decision 
to reassign a university admlnlstrator 
who was involved in a violation to duties 
that would preclude his contact with 
prohpectivc student&athlctcs, the rcbtruc- 
turlng 01 the athletics department tn 
strengthen the prchidcnt‘s control 01 the 
athletics dcpartmcnt coaching staff. and 
the fact that the umvrr\ity had apprupriate 
mrmltorlng proccdureb in place that wcrc 
circumvented when coaches intentionally 
submitted misleading inlormarlon to unl- 
ver\lty admlni\tratc)rs. 

Acco~dlngly, the pcnaltics imposed In 
thl\ C‘:LSC hy the (‘omm~ttee on Intraction\ 
L1l.C’ 

A. The university shall be publicly 
reprimanded and censured, and placed on 
prohation for a period ol two years from 
the date these penaltics are imposed. 
which shall he the date the 15-day appeal 
period expires or the date the institution 
notifica the executive director that it wdl 
not appeal, whichever i\ carher, or the 
date established by NCAA Council aub- 
committee action as a result 01 an appeal 
by the university to the Council, it bemg 
understood that should any portlon of 
any 01 the pcnaltier In this case be SCI 
aside lor any reason other than by appro- 
priate action of the Association. the pen- 
alties ahall be rccomidered hy the 
Committee on Infractlonr. [Note: The 
accord year of this probationary period is 
lmmediatcly and complctcly suspended 
on the basis of the mitigating Iactor set 
forth above ] 

Further, Gambling Stare I:mversity 
shall be subject IO the provisions of NCAA 
Bylaw 19.4.2.3 concerning repeat violators 
for a five-year period beginning on the 
effective date of the penalties in this case. 

H. The university shall be limited IO I5 
expense-paid visits to the mstitution for 
prospective student-athlete\ in men’s has- 
kcthall during the 19X9-90 academic year. 

(‘. The university shall be limited to 
only one member of the men’s basketball 
coaching rtaff who may engage m ofI& 
campus recruiting activities beginning on 
tho effectlvr date of these penaltie, until 
August IS, 1900. ‘1 hc identity of this 
coaching stall memhcr shall be reported 
to the NC‘/\/\ enforcement staff and the 
Committee on Infractions prior to Sep- 
trmbrr I, IYXY. [Note. This penalty 1s 
Immediately and completely suspended 
on the basis of the mitigating factors set 
lorth ahove.] 

D. In accordance with Hylaw lY.4.2.1- 
(I), the university shall show cause why it 
should not he penalir.ed further if it fads 
to take approprlatr disciplinary actlon 
against the men’s head haskethall coach 
who was found to have violated the prm- 
ciples ofethical conduct in the case (refer- 
cnce’ Part 11-G of this report). 

E. In accordance with Bylaw lY.4.2.1- 
(I). the university shall show cause why it 
should not be penalized further if it fails 
to take appropriate disciphnary action 
against the assistant men’s basketball 
coach who was found in violatmn of 
NCAA ieglslatmn in tins case. 

E The university’s men’s basketball 
team shall end its 19X9-90 season with the 
playing of its last regularly scheduled, in- 
season contest and shall nor he cligihle to 
participate m  any postacaaon competltlon, 
Including a foreign tour, lollowing that 
season. Moreover, the men’s baskcthall 
team may not take advantage of the 
exceptions provldrd in Bylaws 17.3 3. l- 
(c) and I7 3 5 2-(a), (c) and (d) regarding 
preseason contests and other rxccptions 
IO the maximum number of contest lim- 
itations during the 1989~00 acadenuc 
year. [Note. 1 his penalty is immediately 
and complctcly suspended on the hasls of 
the mitigating factors set forth ahove.] 

G. Iluring the 19X9-90 and 1990-91 
academic years, the institution shall award 
no more than I3 athletically related finan- 
clal aid awards that are countable under 
Bylaw I5 02 7 111 the vport of men’s has- 
ketball. 

H I he men’s batkcthall ~emn shall not 
appear on any “live” telecast (as defined 
In Bylaw 19.4.2 5 2) during the 19&9-90 
academic year. [Note. 1 hi\ pcnalty is 
unmed~ately and complctcly buapended 
on the hasis of the mltlgatmg Iactor, set 
forth above.] 

1. The men’s head basketball coach, 
due to his involvement in certain vlolatlons 
uf NCAA leglslatlon found I” this cast 
(reference: Part II-G 01 this report), will 
be intormcd in writing that II he accepts 
cmploymcnt as an athletics drparlmcnl 
stall member at another NCAA membct 
Institution during a five-year prrlod (July 
2X, IYXY, to July 2X, 1994). hc and the 
involved mstltutlon rhall hc rcquuatcd to 
appear hcforc the C‘ommittee on Infrac 

Questions/Answers 

Q To whom dors the term senior woman adtnintstrator apply’! 

A A senior woman administrator 1s the highest ranking fcmalc ad- 
mini~trator tnvolvcd wtth the conduct of ;i member tnstitution’h 

~ntcrcoll;p~ale attiletlrs program. 
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Private funds to play major role in Virginia’s arena plans 
The University of Virginia plans basketball facility in the Atlantic 

to build a $40 million, 15,000-seat Coast Conference. School officials 
basketball arena, if at least half of said they must raise $300,000 in 
the funding can be raised from private funds to study building op- 
private sources. tions before the project can begin. 

School officials were unable to 
say when the project would begin 
but announced that there is ample 
demand for a new arena and a 
willingness among Virginia fans to 
provide financial support. 

“This is an exciting time for us,” 
said Virginia athletics director W. 
James Copeland Jr. in announcing 
the project. “It’s the first step in a 
process that will culminate in a new 
arena.” 

The new arena would replace the 
school’s 24-year-old, 8,4O@seat Uni- 
versity Hall, which is the smallest 

At least $20 million for the arena 
is expected to come from private 
gifts and the sale of corporate suites 
and “lifetime” seats. Up to $10 mil- 

lion more could be raised through 
state-backed bonds. 

The facility also could qualify for 
state funding if it is used for educa- 
tion or public-service purposes. 

“I would not preclude govern- 
ment support for this facility,” said 
Ray C. Hunt Jr., the school’s re- 
cently retired vice-president for fi- 
nance who headed a group of 
university faculty and administra- 
tors that studied the arena proposal. 
“But we haven’t tested that yet.” 

The university’s president, Robert 
M. O’Neil, expressed his support 

H! James 
cope- 
hd JI 

New conference organized 
for the pro~ject in a written state- more concerts, family shows and 
ment. sports events, which in turn would 

“It is clear that University Hall generate revenues to cover a new 
Five private Massachusetts col- 

leges have announced the formation 
of a new Division III football con- 
ference. 

Assumption College, Bentley Col- 
lege, Massachusetts Institute of Tech- 
nology, Stonehill College and 
Western New England College will 
play as members of the Eastern 
Collegiate Football Conference be- 
ginning this September, officials 
said. 

MIT athletics director Royce N. 
Flippin Jr. has been named the 
conference’s first commissioner, said 
Roger Crosley, sports information 
director for both MIT and the new 
conference. 

Merrimack College is among at 
least three other schools considering 
joining the new conference next 
season, Crosley told United Press 
International. 

Other teams considering joining 

Grambling State 
Continued from page 16 
tions in order for the commIttee to con- 
sider whcthcr that member institutmn 
should be subject to the show-cause pro- 
cedures of Bylaw 19.4.2. I -(I), which could 
limit rhc coach’s arhletically related duties 
at the new institution for a desgnated 
period 

[Note: Should Grambling State IJni- 
versity appeal either the findings of viola- 
tlons or proposed penalties m this case to 
the NCAA Council subcommittee of Di- 
vision I members, the Committee on 
Infractions will submit an expanded in- 
fractions report to the members of the 
Council who will consider the appeal. 
This expanded report will include addik 
tional informatlon in accordance with 
Bylaw 32.8.5. A copy of the committee’s 
report would be provided to the institution 
prior to the university’s appearance before 
the Council subcommittee and, as re- 
quired by Bylaw 32 X.6, would be released 
to the pubhc. 

Also, the Committee on Infractions 
wishes to advise the university that when 
the penalties in this case become effective, 
the institution should lake every precau- 
tion to ensure that their terms are ob- 
served; further, the committee intends to 
momtor the penalties during their effective 
periods, and any action contrary to the 
terms of any of the penalties shall be 
considered grounds for extending the 
university’s probationary period, as well 
as 10 consider imposing more severe sane- 
Gons in this case, and finally, should any 
actions by NCAA Conventions directly 
or indirectly modify any provision of 
thehe penalties or the effect of these penal- 
ties, the committee reserves the right to 
review and reconsider the penalries.] 

NCAA COMMITTEE 
ON INFRACTIONS 

Alfred suspends 
women’s track 

Alfred University is dropping 
women’s indoor and outdoor track 
and field as intercollegiate sports. 

“In the past several years, there 
has been a lack of interest in the 
program,” said athletics director 
Eugene Castrovillo. “We also have 
had difficulty identifying qualified 
coaches for the program.” 

Alfred, a r&vision Ill member, 
still offers 1X varsity sports. 

served in University Hall for a stu- 
dent body six times that sire. 

In his statement, O’Neil said, 
“Enlarged capacity is critically 
needed. That need has been amply 
demonstrated by the data in the 
consultant’s report and by cornpar- 
isons to the facilities. at compara- 
ble universities.” 

Although the opening of a new 
arena probably is several years away, 
Copeland said he hoped the project 
also would help attract a new men’s 
basketball coach to the school. Vir- 
ginia’s current coach, Terry Holland. 
recently announced he would step 
down after next season to become 
athletics director at Davidson Col- 

the new conference are Bryant Col- cannot continue to meet the various facility’s operating expenses. lege. 
legc, which has no team but has needs for such a facility indeed, School officials also cited a con- “I hope our next basketball coach 
top-level football facilities used by has not for some time been able to sultant’s report that says Virginia will look at this as a longtime job 
the New England Patriots as a train- meet that need,” he said. could average 12,500 ticket sales per and would see the step we’ve taken 
ing site, and Siena College, Crosley Hunt explained that a new arena basketball game, in part because today as a positive one,” Copeland 
said. would permit the school to present only 3,000. tickets currently are re- said. r 

+ “The service received was 
excellent...we especially 
like contracting all of our 
season’s basketball with 
one company!“- 

University of Mississippi 

+ “Excellent people, seuoice, + “CharterSearch Network 
and attitude. Don’t change did a great job! We 
a thing!- appreciate all of your 

University of Dayton help!“‘- 
University of Oklahoma 

+ “GREAT JOB!“- 
Louisiana State University 

When it comes to winter air charter programs, university athletic departments across the country 
have called the proven leader-CHARTERSEAIRCH NETWORK. Our University Charter Specialists worl 
year round developing and negotiating a comprehensive program designed to meet the specific 
needs of the individual university. The result incorporates a wide variety of aircraft and operators 
with departures that fit your schedule at savings that work for your budget. For more details, call 
us now!!! 

CHARTERSEARCH NETWORK offers YOU the advantage of 
Professional Air Charter Planning! 

*Hotel Arrangements @Travel Itinerary Printouts 
catering Arrangements l Ground Transportation 

024 Hour Service 

THIS YEAR GIVE YOUR SPORTS PROGRAM THE WINNING EDGE! 

CHARTERSEARCH NETWORK, INC. 
314-367-6490 

WE MAKE YOUR TRAVEL PLANS FLY! 

433 Clara-Suite 7 
CALL COLLECT 

St. Louis, MO. 63112 FAX 314-862-0903 
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Governmental aifixim report 
A rt%w qf‘rcwnt F~~dmlgovern~ 

nrent activities qflktmng this NCAA 
nrrrnhrrship is published yuurrerly 
in Thr NCAA Nens. i%se wports 
ure prrpured by Squiw, Sunders & 
I~ernpsey, the Associutitm 5 Wash- 
ington. D. C.. Ie~+l coun.sc~l. 
- 
Congressional investigation into 
the role of intercollegiate athletics. 

A. May 18 hearing. On May 18, the 
Houcc tducation and LaborSubcomm,t- 
ret on Posrsecondary Educat,on held the 
first of two hearings on the stare of 
,ntercolleglate athlrtlo. Witnebsrs in- 
cluded NCAA Fxrcutive Direcror Ri- 
chard D. Schultl. Frank Doford. former 
seruorrditor, Sport\ Illustrared: American 
Council on Fducarion Prchidcnt Robert 
H. Atwell, NAIA txccurive DIrector 
Jrflcrson I). Farrih, I)onna A Lopiano, 
dIrector of intrrcollegiarc athletics for 
women, University of Iexah, Austin: Sister 
Mary Alar,, athletics director. St An- 
thony’s High School, .Icrxy City, New 
Jersey. and Scn. Hill Bradley, D-New 
JtWy. 

I hc hrarcd purpose of the hear,ng was 
IO give members of Congress a better un- 
derstandmy 01 what is happening in col- 
lege sports today, including \uch aspects 
a\ I he governing of college arhletics, the 
role ol the media in creating pressure to 
win and Ihe recruiting of student-athletes 

Some w,tnesses testified that college 
athlcrics has dealt only superficially with 
lulc~ violarionb, drug abuse and acadrmlc 
madequacles. They argued that the system 
i\ inhcrcntly flawed and that malor chang- 
c\ in thr system must occu, belore ,t can 
improve ‘I he changes that were advocated 
Included chmmatmg lreshman eligibility 
and rhorrcrung nthlet,cs season\. 

I II’,. 

Subcomm~ticc (‘hair Pai Williams, D- 
Monrana, concluded the hearing by stat- 
jng that (hc auhcommictec w,ll monitor 
the N(‘AA <:onvcnrion carelully and may 
rchedule a mark-up se,%ion for H K 1454 
the week lollow~ng the C‘onvcntion. 

C. CongressionaI College Spurts Fo- 
rum. On .June 13, Rep. John Conycrs, D- 
tvl&lgan, and The National Organizat,on 

lor Athletic Development sponsored a 
(‘allege Sports Forum on Capitol Hill. 
Panelists dIscussed two topics ~~ Proposi- 
tion 42 and automatic qualif,catmn ol 
conlerencrs lor the NC‘AA Dlvlslon I 
men’s babkerhall tournament. The pan& 
ists largely were opposed to Proposition 
42, which many said had a disproporrion- 
ale impact on black student-athletes. 
With respect lo automatic quahflcatlon, 
Vanderb,lt IUnivcrsity arhlerics dIrector 
Kay I-. Kramer, a member of the NC‘AA 
Ijiviaion I Men’s Basketball (‘ommittee, 
described the changes hcing made ,n 
automatic quahflcatlon that arc necessary 
because there will hc 3 1 conferences rhgi- 
hle ,n I991 and 32 eligible in 1992 for the 
30 posItion\ for automatic quahllers in 
the 64-tram bracket. Mr. Kramer ex- 
plained that the compet,t,ve performance 
ol contcrrnce\ during the current season, 
as measured by a confcronce’s overall sue 
ccss agamst trams at the same level of 
compctltlon, IS the primary standard ex- 
pccrcd to be used ,n the automaric-hid 
belrclion process. 
Academic issues 

Student-Athlete Right-to-Know Act. 
SW Bradley, D-New Jer,cy. sponsor of 
S 4X0. has been urging the Senate Com- 
mittee on I,ahor and Human Resources 
to hold hrarmgs and mark up the trill. To 
date, no hearing5 have been scheduled on 
S. 4X0 or it\ companion bdl in the Hou~u, 
H.R. 1454. 

In addltlon, ah noted above, three sponm 
hors 01 these tulls, Rep. McMillen, D- 
Maryland: Rep. Towns, I)-New York, 
and Scn L(radley, D-New Jersey, testified 
at rhc hear,ngs held by the Hourc Pohl\c- 
condary Educat,on Subcommittee cm- 
cerning the srarc of intcrcolleg,atr athlc- 
tier. In rhclr restlmony, the \ipon\iorh 
,pokc in favor 01 the plmc,ples 01 the hill\ 
and called upon the NCAA 10 adopt thcrc 
prmclplrs ,n internal NC‘AA Icgialation. 
Drug-abuse prevention 

A\ prcviourlq r~cported, Senate Jud- 
ciary (‘onlrn,rtcc Chair Joseph Hidcn, I)- 
l)clawarc, mcroduced a smlllar hill, S. 
466, last Febluatv, and the Senate Judi- 
cla,y C’o,nm,ttce held a Ii&l hearing on 
anabol~c~~trr~~id ;Ihuse April 3. On May 
9. the Senate Judlclary (‘ommitrce held a 
hc:lring to cxplorc anaholic-steroid abuse 
in profcsrlonal and college lootball. W,t- 
ncsbes included NI-I. Co,nm~ss,oner Pctc 
Ro/rlle. Chuck Nell, head coach of the 
IQt\hurgh Stculcrs: Marry Schottenhel- 
mu; head coach of the Kansas City (‘hirfs. 
Jay Moyer, Icg;rl counsel and cxccurive 
vicc~prcsidunt of rhe NFL; Gene Upshaw, 
cxccutive director ol the NFI. Players 
Assoc,atlon; Fhll Fralic, N I- 1. player rep- 
roentat,ve Ior thu Atlanta Falcons; Steve 
(‘our<on. former NFL player; Joseph V. 

Paterno, head coach. Punnsylvama State 
Umverslty; (;.F. “Ho”Schembechler, head 
coach, UnivcrGry of Miclupan, and Tuhhy 
Raymond, head coach. University of Del- 
LlWNC 

Although much of lhc hearing focused 
on steroid UIC and possible testmg ~KJCC- 
durc\ in profcsslonal lootball, \evcral 
por\lhlc holurions to the steroid problem 
were discussed that could have a cllrect 
hearing on college athletics One such 
rolurlon was to make anaholic steroids a 
controlled substance and thus make par- 
session a criminal offense. Another pi,- 
tentlal solution was increased testing for 
\tcroid\ on the college level. Finally, 
although witnesses raibrd doubts about 
rhc legality of such an action, rhc idea 01 
rhc NFL assrssmg penaltics against college 
football players who have rested porltlvr 
for steroids was mentioned. Such penaltIes 
could Include changing the athlete’s dralt 
\Ialus or forrIng the athlete IO sit out 
before being ailowed to play. 

(-‘hair Hiden suggested that additional 
hearing5 he held, ,ncludmg one with testi- 
mony from amateur athletic\ ahaociations 
No hearing\ have yet hccn scheduled for 
the Iall. 

2. Administrative developments. As 
mandated by rhe 198X Ant,-Drug Ahusc 
Act. rhc Comptroller General has conduc- 
icd a srudy on the health conscqucncqs 
and extent ol anabohcstcroid and human- 
growrh-hormone use among high school 
\tudcnts. college students and adults. The 
report, which was due to he submItted to 
Congress by June I. ib in the lunal stages 
01 p,ocesslng and ix cxpccred to be re- 
leased ihorlly. 
National Youth Sports Program 

A. Fiscal-year I990 appropriation. 
N(‘AA wi1nc>scs test,l,ed heforr the 
Hcru\c and Senate Appropr,atl~m, Suh- 
commit1cc\ May 7 and May 12, rc\pcc- 
tivcty, I 11 supporl 01 incrcarcd 
app,oprlat,on\ Ior the IVY0 NYSP. 
Warren K. Gic\c. a murnhcr of the NCAA 
NYSP Committee and prolect admlms- 
tt;,(or 01 Ihc llnivcrsicy 01 South Carolin:, 
NYSP project; Lucille Hester, activity 
director 01 lhe lUn,ver\lty of Lhc I)i>tricc 
,)I C‘olumb,;r NYSP projccc, and Frank 
Ih,lden. ;L mornhc, <,I the llD(‘ NYSP 
.,d\,r,~rv h,r:ltd tc\tllIc.O hclll,c th. HII~\~ 
~ubcomm~~~oc. V~vlan I. tuller. a member 
01 the NC-AA NYSP Commitree. tcrltllrd 
hcl,lr,’ chc Scnalc \uhcomrnirtcc 

R. Summer food rcrvicc program 
amendment. As part of the new ant!+ 
drug-ahusc cmphari\ r,l rhc NYSP. about 
50 palticiparing institur,ona wdl operate 
an extended NYSF p,ogram dur,ng the 
1YX%YO ac;ldemlc year, llndrr currcnl 
law. the%;c ~n\tltullon\ would not hc ahlc 
to plov,de meals trr NYSI’ participant\ 
under the Summer l-ood Scrvicc Program 
lor Children (“SFSP”) hecaubc thu au- 
fhorifing \lalutc limit\ paymcntr undct 
the SFSP to mcalx \crvcd during the 
monrhr of May rhrough September. ‘I he 
NC‘AA and NYSP supporters have asked 
the Senate 11, ,ncludc In a rcauthori/arior, 
b,ll now helngdraltcd an arnundmcnr rhar 
would cxcmpr NYSP ,nst,tutlons Irom 
thia restriction. The b,ll was expected to 
be ~ntroducrd July 25. full commirtec 
markup 01 the hill wa\ \chcdulud for July 
27 

I hc House Education and I.&or Corn- 
mittcc, which has,jurisdicrion over school 
food programs, marked up sumlar lcgls- 
laflon July I that does not conrain rhc 

NYSP provl\lon. ‘l‘hc differences herween 
the two hill\ ulrimately will be resolved ,n 
crmlerence. 

C. Of&e for substance-abuse-preven- 
tion funding. On July 5, the NCAA ap- 
plied to rhe U.S. Department of Health 
and Human Services, Ollicc for Suhsrance 
Abuse Prevention. for funding for the 
NYSP under the Community Youth AC- 
riviry Program set-asIde lor programs 01 
national slgndIcance. The NC--AA appli- 
catIon requests $4SO,OOO over a three-year 
period Ior the training of trainers in 
~ubstancc~abu,e~prcvcnlir)Il rcchniques 
and the provision of technical asGrance 
hy thotc traincrh lo NYSP projects na- 
llonwidc. 
Title IX 

A. Administrative developments. The 
Department of Education, Office for Civil 
Right, (O(‘R), is preparing and soon w,ll 
release a new ‘1 itlc IX intcrcollcgiatc ath- 
letics investigator‘\ manual. The draft 
manual has been sent to the OCR regional 
oIlIces lorcomment, and thoarcommenta 
were due July 24. OCR hoped to incorp<>- 
rate the suggested change\ and issue the 
Ilnal ve,s,on ol the manual by Auyu~ 24. 
According to fall, the r&hod manual 
does not make major substantive change\ 
in the current requircmcnr. bur doca 
make the manual much less cumbersome. 
which may resulr in an increased numbe, 
of l itlc IX inrcrcollcgiatc arhlcrics com- 
pliance reviews. 

B. Litigation developments. I On July 
7, the IJ.S. Court ol Appeals for the I& 
trict of Columbia Cucuit reversed the de- 
cision of rhc d,st~lcr court dlsrnlsslng 
WFAI v (‘ava/o\. a longstanding suit 
againat rhc Federal government. The ap- 
pcala court dcccrmmcd rhat the plamt,lls 
had “standing.” or the legal ability to 
bring rhc a&m, and dIrected that the 
,ssucs rema,mng ,n the case be scheduled 
for briefing and asstgnment to a panel 01 
(hc appeal\ court for argumcnf In pr’c- 
vrous order\ ~r\uctl hy WI- A I. and lclarcd 
cu\c\. the di\cricr court has esrabhshed 
rnandalory Iimc limit5 for the ,nvest,gat,on 
of I itlc IX dnd other clvll rights corn- 
plainer hy the I)eparrmenr of Educacmn. 

2. Accr,rd,ng to counsel Ior Ihc I)cparl& 
mcnt 01 lu\(lcc (I)0 I). thr Ilnivcrsity 01 
Al.rrk.i Ancll,,l:l,2~. :111<1 1X)1 \I111 :111‘ 111 
the process ol working to rcsolvc DO.1 
conccrnr ahout the Ilnivcr’\ity‘s con- 
pl,ancc with the (et ms 01 3 1981 consc‘nt 
dccroc ~\rucd m Pavcy v Ilnlvcrrily 01 
Ala\ka In 10X7. DO.1 ralscd quesr~ons 
ahour the un,versny’\ ;~cc~~,nrn~,d;~t~~rn 01 
Irmale studenth’ athletlcr ~nlcrc\l\ and 
;Ihlllllc\ ;~ncl II\ cxpcnd;luru\ 101 puhllclt?. 
rccrullrllc,ll and puno ~unl’allcccs. 

7 1111. appeal ,n I.cakr v I ong Isl;,nd 
Jcwnh Mcdlcal C’cntvr \t,ll I\ pcnd,ng 111 
the (1 S C’I>U,C (11 Appeal\ l<rr 111~. Second 
(‘lrcuil I .~rl year, the Iowc, court ruled 
rhar the C‘IVII K,pht\ Resro,at,on Act apm 
plied rcrrouctivclv 10 ca\es pend,ngon the 
dale. (,I iI\ ~na~lm~nl 
Copyright 

4. Adjustment proceeding. On May 26. 
~hc ~‘ommun,ty Antenna ‘IcluviGon AI- 
\ociation rcqucatcd that the Copyrtght 
Roy&y Irlbunal ,n,tlatr a cahlc royalty 
adlu$tmrnt proceeding 10 climinare the 
\yndicatcd exclusivity surcharge, wh,ch 
firb( became elfect,ve ,n 19X3. Although 
the lrihunal has not awarded the .ISC‘ a 
share of the syndicated exclusivity fees, 
action taken hy Ihc Tribunal ,n response 
10 rhc petition ultm~atrly could have an 
adve,se elfect on the amount of royalty 
fcch awarded for sports programming. 

Comments on the petition wc‘rc due Au- 
gust I. and the JSC‘ planned 10 file joint 
commctm 

5. Late-paid 1985 royalty fees. 01 the 
March 30 distribution 10 rhe Jo,nt Sport5 
ClaImants (JSC) ol $65,065 In late-paid 
198s royal&b rcporlcd in the la\r rcporr, 
the NC‘AA rcceivcd 57,546 as the college 
sport5 share 

6. Late-paid 1986 royalty fees. On June 
X, the Copyr,ght Royalty Tribunal dirt& 
butrd $609,312 to the JSC in late-paid 
1986 royalty fee%. The collcgc \porcs \harc 
of tho\c royalties was $72.93 I 

7. I987 royalty fees. On April 27, fol- 
lowing scttlcmenr of Phase I of the 1987 
cahlc royalty distribution proceedmg, the 
Copyright Royalty Tribunal dlstrlbutrd 
522.961.091 (0 the JSC. In adclltlon, the 
JSC received another S2,234,413 lrom the 
Motion Picture Association of Amer,ca 
(M PAA) in 1987 royalty fees, pursuant to 
a confidential scI1Icmcnl agreement he- 
wcctl the M PAA and rhc JSC The COIIC~C 
sport\ \hare of the IotaI 19X7 royalty fees 
was $2.77 I ,SOS. 

B. Copyright office developments. On 
April 10, rhc copyright office published a 
final regulation imposing an into-rest 
charge on underpaid royalries The regu- 
lation applied only to undcrpayments 
UCCUI lng on or alrer July I, 1989. The JSC 
and other copyrqhr owners had hlrd 
comments last year ulglng the Copyright 
Ollicr to assr\s Interest not only on luturr 
late payments. hut also on the over $100 
mullion in overdue royalties that already 
have hcun paid ah a rc\uII of the January 
5, IYXX. <~‘ahlcviGon tlcci\ion. 

C. Canadian copyright proceeding. On 
.lunr 30, the American College Sports 
(‘ollcct~ve 01 Canada, Inc., a corporalIon 
created by the NCAA, Ided a Statement 
of Royalties requ,rlng th;lt cahlr sysfem5 
rn (‘anada pay royalt~r\ lor the retIan,- 
mi\\ion of dirtan&\ignal hroadca\t\ 01 
lhc sporting cvcntb. or any part or cornpi- 
htlon the,col, 01 the NC-‘AA. ,ts mcmbe, 
In\l,tut,ons and allled conlerences. Othe, 
SIa(ement\ 01 Royal~,e\ wcrc lllcd by Ma- 
lor I e;rgue H;,\eh;dl, the National Has- 
kcth;rll A\\~,c~;rtlon and the N~tmnal Hoc- 
kc) I.capuc, a\ wull a\ other copyrighl 
owners II is anrlcipared rhat proceedings 
Ulll C,1,,1,11,‘,1CI’ 11, IhC 1;111 11, I”\llly lhC 
Io),d~y lcca Ilakd 111 IhC ~la~crllc,lLs 01 

Royaltics 

k. Rewmmcndation for repeal of cable 
compulsory license. On May 30. the l-cd- 
clal (‘~~tll,ll,,tl,c;1(1~~~i\ Comml\\ion adopt- 
cd ;i rcpol t recommcndinl: that C‘ongtess 
repeal Ihe compulsory Iiccnbc IO, cable- 
\y\tcnl carri,lg:c of distant hlo;ldca\t \ig- 
n.da. If (-‘ongtcs, WL’IC 10 enact \uch Icgis- 
Larson, c~lhlc ,y\tcrn\ would hc rqu,,cd to 
ncgot,~~le directly wilh the owners ol 
copyrlghrcd nonncrwork broadcast pro- 
gr;immrng. including the owners ol non- 
nclwork \port\ programming. helorc 
,et,ansm,tting II. I)uringconrldc,at,[,n 01 
the Copyright Kcvirion Act 01 IY76, Ihe 
N(‘AA and the profussional sports Ie;lgur\ 
opposed the compulsory IICC~C. and x,p- 
po,ted such retran\misGon conbenI. 
Taxation of scholarships and in- 
terest paid on student loans 

Numrrou, b,lly have hcun introduced 
in thi\ C‘ongrcss that would partially or 
fully restore the exclusion Irom taxable 
mcomr 01 scholarships and would reu- 
state the doducrion for interest pa,d on 
student loans. These hillh have been re- 

See Governmental. puge 19 
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Fresno State 
Eligibility appeals plans to install 

34 sky suites 
Eligibility Appeals Concerning Recruiting Violations 

DIVISION I 
Recruiting 

Facts Advantage Result 

DIVISION II 
RI391 I PSAa (men’s tennis and men’s golf) NO. Fligibility restored. 
and 13.9. I .2 s,gned forms accepting grants-in-aid 

prior 10 National I,etter of Intent 
rignmg date. lnslllulmn vmded 
grants and PSAI resigned them dur- 
ing permissible signing period 

Eligibility Appeals (Other Than Those Involving Recruiting Violations) 

California State University, 
Fresno, plans to install luxury “sky 
suites” that will cost up to $30,000 a 
year as part of an expansion of the 
school’s football stadium. 

The 34 sky suites would seat up 
to 20 people each or a total of 680. 
Nearly 14,000 new seats are planned, 
which would increase the capacity of 
Bulldog Stadium to about 44,000. 
Cost of the sky suites would range 
from $IO,OOO to $30,000, with the 
highest-priced ones closest to the 
SO-yard line. 

Each I5-foot-by-30-foot box 
would include armchairs, a closed- 
circuit television set, refrigerator, 
microwave oven, bathroom and 
clothes closet. 

The remaining 13,320 seats 
planned in the nearly $14 million 
expansion will be built on the east 
side of the stadium and possibly in 
the south end zone. 

The California State University 
trustees will be asked at their Sep- 
tember meeting to approve the pro- 
ject, which the university plans to 
finance entirely with private funds. 

NCAA Rttie(s) 

B 13 10.1, 
13.10 3, 
13. IO.5 and 
13.10.6 

B  I3 IO I 

Men’s head basketball coach made 
off-the-record comments about rev- 
era1 PSAs‘ (pros’pective srudent-ath- 
Ictes) arhlericb abdmer that were 
published in local newspaper. 

Men‘s head basketball coach made 
comments ahout PSA’s athletics abil- 
ity that were pubhshed ,n local news- 
paper 

PSA (men‘s basketball) received T- 
shirt from student manager during 
official visit, PSA repaid value of 
shirt. 

Men’s and women’s assistant track 
coach vIsIted PSAs during dead pe- 
rlod prior 10 Narmnal Letter of In- 
tent signing date; PSAs had verbally 
committed to attend institution prior 
to vlolarlons 

PSA (men‘s soccer) received compli- 
mentary rxket lo NCAA ,ce hockey 
quarrerfinal championship game 
from head coach during PSA’s offi- 
cial visit. 

PSAs (men’s basketball) were inrro- 
duced at institution’s annual baskec- 
ball awards banquet while on official 
paid visit. 

Women’s basketball coaching staff 
contacted PSA during dead period 
during 1989 NCAA Women’s 
Basketball Champmnshlp: PSA aI- 
ready had sIgned NatIonal Letter of 
Intent. 

Head ,ce hockey coach’s private 
commenlb (0 fellow coaches about 
several PSAs‘ athletics abilities were 
published ,n local newspaper 

Members of women’s gymnastics 
coachmg staff contacted PSAs ac m- 
stitution during 1989 NCAA 
Women’s Ciymnastlcs Champion- 
rixps. PSAs artended event ar own 
expense. 

A,bl>lanc football coach contacted 
PSA prior to PSA’r participation in 
high Fchnol haskethall game. coach 
was unaware of pendmg conlcsl and 
stopped contact upon recognition of 
v,olat,on. 

Men‘s assistant harkethall coach 
made off-lhc-record commcnth about 
several I’SAr‘ athletics abilities that 
were puhhshrd m  magarmr 

PSA (men’> babkctball) traveled to 
area and was transported to ,nstl(u- 
tion’s campus by student assistant 
coach lo, cnrollmenl. PSA returned 
home atrer enrolhng Another PSA 
(men‘s harketball) received cranspor- 
(al,on to local movie from student 
hosts in inblltul,on’> automotnlc 

Men’s assistant baskerball coach 
paid PSAs’ SIX0 houring deposit as 
a loan lo PSA\ PSAs repa,d loan 

Men’s head basketball coach and as- 
si>tan(> visited PSA durmg qulct pc- 
r,od to finalire foteign PSA‘r scudem 
papc, work pnu, to PSA’%  return 1,) 
native country. 

I’SA\ (men‘s haskethall) part,cipated 
111 pIckup ha\hclhall game w,th 
team memhe,\ and ctudentr: 
rnc,rrbcr> 01 coachmg stidl ohrcrvcd 
game. 

I’SAs (croc\ country) received two 
moah Irom ,ncn‘> head coach durmg 
unoll~cd wsd. coach’s contact ocm 
currcd durmg drad pcrlod prior to 
National I.cctcr of lr~tent Ggning 
date 

NO Eligibility restored. 

No. Ehpllxhty restored 

No. Ehgibdity restored. 

No. Eh&uhly restored 

No. Eligibility restored. 

No. Elrglbdlty restored 

NO El,g,bil,ty restored. 

NO. 

NO 

No. Fligibility restored. 

NO. 

NIJ. 

NO. 

NO 

NO. 

No 

NCAA Rule(n) Facts 

DIVISION I 

PSA (ice hockey) parrlcipatrd m  I6 con- 
tests over a three-year period in major 
lunmr A  ice hockey 

Result 

Ehg&lity not restored B  12.1.1. 
12.1.3, 
12.2.3.2 and 
12.2.3.2.4. 

B  16.02.3, 
lb.2.1.2 and 
16223 

B  I3 2 2-(b) 
SA  (student-athlete) (men’s basketball) 
purchased three hard basketball bckets 
from assistant coach at discounr; an- 
other SA  (men’%  basketball) purchased 
rhree hard tickets from basketball man- 
ager for SIX, who received tickets from 
assistant coach. Both SAs repaid cost of 
tlckcts. 

SA  (women‘s basketball) received loan 
from professor for outstanding rele- 
phone bill in order to enroll; SA  repaid 
loan 

SA (men‘s golf) competed in one contest 
while enrolled in only four hours. instIm 
tution wlrhheld SA from one conIest. 

SA  (women‘s crew) requested extension 
due to illness; SA  was unable to docu- 
ment that ,llness prevented SA from al- 
rending school 

SAs rece,ved small gifts from women’s 
head basketball coach; SAs repaid value 
of benefirs Coach subsequently re- 
signed 

Institution certified walk-on SA (men’s 
track) as qualifier; SA  practiced on 
three occasions, traveled with team and 
competed as unallached parricipanr ar 
rrack meet. Alter institution discovered 
SA was nonquahfier, SA  repaId value of 
travel expenses 

SA received S50 loan from men’> bab- 
ketball coach 10 help purchase an airline 
ticket for return, home. SA  repaId loan 

SAb (men’s basketball) were employed 
dur,ng school year wtule rrcrlvmg full 
grant+m-ald. imsritution discovered vio- 
lations in r ime 110 stop compensation of 
one SA: other S:A repaId earrungs 

SA (El,fthall) participated in three con- 
te,c, while on academic probation 

Eligibiliry resrored. 

B  I3 02.4.4 

B  I6 I2 2 3-(a) Eligibility restored 
B  13.6.5.2.2 

B  I4 I 5 2.2 Eligibility restored 

B  13.10.4 
B  14.2.1 Extension request denied. 

B  I3 I.4 9-(h) 
B  16.12.2.1 Eligibility restored 

Governmental B 14.3.2.2 and 
14.3.2.4 

Eligibility restored. (Season 
of competltmn used per B  
14.2.4.) 

B  13 IO.1 

B  13.1.4.9 

Continued from page 18 
ferred Lo committee (House Ways and 
Means and Senate Finance), but no hear- 
mg have been held on any of them. In the 
first category, H.R. 391, introduced in 
January by Rep Solomon, R-New York, 
would provide an exclusion for the portion 
of a scholarship that covers living expenses 
while away from home. HER X94, intro- 
duced in February by Rep. Henry, R- 
Michigan, would provide an exclusmn for 
scholarships received for travel, research 
and living expenses. 

The following, bills would rcstorc the 
deduction for interest paid on student 
loans H R 649, introduced by Rep. 
Vl rgmm Srmth, R-Nebraska, in January; 
H.R. 747, introduced by Rep. Schulre, R- 
Pennsylvania, in January; H.R. 779, in- 
troduced by Rep. Fascrll, D-FlorIda, in 
I-cbruary: H.R 7X4, inrroduccd by Rep. 
Gaydo\. II~Prnnsylvania, in Frhruary. 
and S. 656, introduced by Scn. Grassley, 
R~lowa, in March. 

H R 4XX. introduced hy Rep. Price, D 
North Carolina, in January, addrcsscs 
both issue,. It would restore the prior law 
rxcluG,m for scholarships and fellowstups, 
as well a> rhc dcducrion for Interest pald 
on educarlonal loans 

FTC investigation of broadcast of 
college football 

In the last report was noted the Federal 
lradc C‘omrnission nonpublic invcsriga- 
t,on 01 arrangements for broadcast of 
college loothall. The NCAA was among 
those organi/at,on\ \uhpoenard in con- 
nectlon with rhc investigation, and on 
Apr,l 24. the NCAA substantially re- 
apondod lo the (‘ommission’\ rcqurst for 
docurncntb As norcd carlicr, iI i> hclicvcd 
the mvest~gat!on IS focused on actlvlties of 
organiatlons other than the NCAA. Since 
dehverymg documents, nothmg lurther 
har hrcn heard from F’l C rcprcscntativcs 

National Youth Sports Program 
Foundation. 

The NCAA prcrcntly is studying with 
thi\ f irm and with Kansas c‘lty legal 
countcl rhc posxihiliry 01 evtahlistung a 
separate afflhatcd nonprofit corporation 
10 operate the National Youth Sport> 
Program The purpose of creatmg the 
separate corporation would he 1,) increase 
the lnsulat,on of the NCAA from possihlr 
Iiahillty ,n connection with opcrariun 01 
the program. and (0 s,mpldy comphance 
w,th var,ous Federal rcgularory rcquirr- 
mcnch appllcahle to reclplents of Federal 
finanacial abriblancc It IS antupated that 
II the new co,porat,on if sormcd, ir will 
continue to he operated for the loreseeable 
luture as m  the past through the \ervicr\ 
of NCAA personnel and wilt continue lo 
opcrarc out of NCAA headquarters; an- 
ticiparcd it the po\Ghility ,)I an agreement 
bring signed hetwccn the N(‘AA and the 
ww corporat,on. by which such scrvicc\ 
and offirc lac,lltlr\ would be made avail- 
ahlc hy the NCAA to the new corporation. 

B  I6 I22 I Eligibihry reltored. 

EhgGxhty restored Ii 15.1.1 and 
15.2 6 Bl3152 

n 144 I Fhg,hlllly rc>torcd. (Sea,orr 
of competition used per B  
1424) 

B  16.12.2.3-(a) Men‘s head soccer coach lent foreign 
SA %I00 for travel home over break; SA  
repaid loan. 

SA  (men‘q tennis) competed m  IO con- 
Icsls a> parhal qualifier: SA  later rem 
celvrd wa,ver of initial ehgibility 
rcqulremcntr. Prior 10 obtaining waive,. 
,nst,tut,on wllhheld SA f,om IX cot,- 
tertr 

SA  (foothall) pa&ipatcd in three prac- 
t,ces ah nonqual,fier due to an ad,nini<~ 
tratlvr error 

SAa (mcn’b ba>kethall) ured instituti,m’\ 
cat to transport PSA lo local mov,c 

DIVISION II 

SA Imen’s tenn,\l was nrovlded use of 

B  13.5.4 and 
13.5 2.2.3 B  14.3.2 I 

and 14.13.4.3 

H 14.3.2.2 
and I4 II 4 3 

Fligihihty rr\torrd 
B  172 I 

B  13.02.4.7 
B  I42 I Exlcnb~on grantrd lo, t,mc 

SA was unahlc to attend 
cnlleg,ate in\titu~io,l (ap- 
proxlmnrcly lour nlonrtlr). 

t,ligihility restored. B  16.12.2.1 

BI?II I 

8146412 
and I4 13.4.3 

I ligihility rc\to,ed upon ,e- 
p.iy,ncnt 01 .&I. 

It 13.02.4.4 
and 1372 I II 12. I .2-(i) 

and If, IO 2 I 
theihilitv restored unon rem 

in,titut,,rri’, cd,’ through a,,ange,nents &rnent’of $50 and afre, 
madr by head r,r.tch. SA  &o psrrici- hvmg wlrhhcld Irom first 
patcd in open doubles tou,nament and intcr~nllcyiate competition 
won S W  for place f,n,\h of 19X9-90 \ea\,,n 

. Gender, race factors in prep sports study Lab cleared 
The drug-testing laboratory at 

the School of Mcdicinc at Indi- 
ana University Medical Center 
in Indianapolis has been rcaccrc- 
dited for national testing by the 
lntcrnational Olympic Commit- 
tee. 

The 1OC suspended accredit- 
ation for the laboratory last Fcb- 
ruary. 

‘1 he reaccreditation mrans 
that the laboratory, within certain 
guidelines, can conduct analysis 
of tests at national events. The 
1OC will conduct L‘urthcr profi- 
ciency tests in September to de- 
termine whcthcr the laboratory 
will br reaccrcditcd for events 
that include international com- 
petition. 

Participation in high school sports 
had a positive effect for many mi- 
nority and female students in certain 
arcas but did not help them in 
college or the work force, according 
to a study released August 15 by the 
Women’s Sports Foundation. 

Whites, on the other hand. bene- 
fitted in their careers from athletics 
participation, according to the study. 

m  which young people ot color are 
atfected by the experience and why 
we must do a hetterjob of providing 
sports opportunities,” said Anita 
DeFrantz, a member of the Interna- 
tional Olympic Committee and pres- 
ident of the Amateur Athletic 
Foundation of Los Angeles. 

of minority athletes is limited, com- 
pared to whites. 

There was evidence that sports 
involvement did contribute to edu- 
cational achievement among some 
Hispanic youth, but not others. 
Hispanic athletes from rural schools, 
cspccially ternales; black male ath- 
letes from urban schools, and white 
females from suburban schools were 
more likely to continue their cduca- 
tion during the four years after 
leaving high school. 

The report analyzed data from 
the 1J.S. Department of Education’s 
High School and Beyond study. It 
showed that minority athletes fared 
better academically than minority 
nonathletes and had a lower dropout 
rate in suburban and rural schools, 
although not in urban areas. 

The findings showed gains in 
academic achievement, leadership 
aspirations and social involvement 
for minority and fcmalc students, 
the Associated Press reported. 

Black male athletes from urban 
schools aspired to higher degree 
goals than nonathletes, while black 
female athletes fared no better or 
worse than their nonathletic peers. 

The study “provides dramatic But the study revealed that the 
insight on sport. the different ways upward mobility after high school 
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Football program helps hospital 
West Virginia University head football coach Don Nehlen, tight, presents a check to West 
Vitgtnia University Hospitals president Bemte Westfall representing the proceeds from the 
Got&Blue spring scrimmage. In the past five years, the Mountaineer havegiven more than 
$139,11yIyI to the hospital for use on the children’s f/ooK 

Military academies sign 
pact with Liberty Bowl 

The three military academics 
signed a five-year contract August 7 
that will put one of the schools in 
the Liberty Howl each year. 

The bowl’s association with the 
U.S. Naval, U.S. Air Force and 
U.S. Military Academies will make 
the game more attractive to corpo- 
rate sponsors and television, officials 
said 

“Already, we’ve had interest from 
two of the major networks, and also 
we’re beginning to get people from 
the corporate-sponsorship area con- 
tacting us,“ said Bud Dudley, foun- 
der and executive director of the 
bowl. 

“I think you’ll be seeing something 
along those lines in the near future.” 

The 3 1 -year-old bowl currently is 
without a sponsor and is broadcast 
by an independent television net- 
work. About I50 TV stations carried 
last year’s game, the Associated 

Three former football coaches sentenced in steroid case 
Three former University of South 

Carolina football coaches were sen- 
tenced August 10 to terms ranging 
from three months to six months in 
a halfway house for their convictions 
stemming from the use and distri- 
bution of steroids within the athlet- 
ics department. 

U.S. District Judge G. Ross And- 
erson also sentenced a Maryland 
man convicted of similar charges to 
a three-month term at a community 
security facility in Columbia, South 

Record 

Carolina. 
Former coach Tom Kurucz, who 

pleaded guilty June 1 to one misde- 
meanor count of dispensing steroids 
to players and a felony county of 
lying to a grand jury, received the 
harshest sentence -six months in a 
halfway house and three years’pro- 
bation. 

in a halfway house and given three- 
year probationary terms, the Asso- 
ciated Press reported. 

Kephart and Washburn pleaded 
guilty June 1 to one misdemeanor 
count of buying and importing ana- 
bolic steroids through the mail with 
prescriptions. 

Former coaches Jim Washburn Kephart, 44, was South Caroli- 
and Keith Kephart, along with John na’s strength coach from 1982 to 
L. Carter of Bethesda, Maryland, 1988, and Washburn, 39, was a 
each were sentenced to three months Gamecock assistant from 1982 to 

1988. Kurucz, 42, was at South 
Carolina from 1982 to 1986. 

Carter pleaded guilty June 19 to 
two misdemeanor counts of provid- 
ing the muscle-building drug to 
former Gamecock football player 
Tommy Chaikin. 

Another former Gamecock 
coach, Tom Gadd, was found not 
guilty by a Federal jury July 21 of 
two misdemeanor charges stemming 
from the grand jury investigation. 

Press reported. 

Navy coach Elliott Illelac said 
the military schools now have a 
much better chance of going to a 
postseason game. 

“Where else in the country do 
you have a three-team conference 
where the winner goes to a major 
bowl,” Urelac said. 

Army, Navy and Air Force com- 
pcte each year for the Commander- 
in-chiefs Trophy, which is awarded 
to the school with the best record in 
head-to-head competition. 

Beginning this year, the winner of 
the Commander-in-Chief’s Trophy 
will be the host team in the Liberty 
Bowl. 

The only exception would bc if 
the Air Force Academy won the 
Commander%-Chiefs Trophy as 
well as the Western Athletic Confer- 
ence championship. Air Force then 
would go to the Holiday Bowl, and 
Liberty Bowl officials would be free 
to pick a nonacademy replacement 
if the two remaining service acade- 
mies had poor records. 

“That’s a possibility, but it’s a 
remote possibility,” Dudley said. 

The host team will be paid a 
minimum of $750,000. Paychecks 
for Liberty Bowl teams will ap- 
proach $1 million if the game is a 
sellout and would likely top $1.5 
million if a corporate sponsor signs 
on, Dudley said. 

Conrinued from pqy I.3 
York Adrian’s David Knight selected 
as a graduate assIstant in sports mforma- 
tlon at Kent.. Geraldine DiCamillo took 
on additional duties at Salve Regina, 
where she will continue to coach men’s 
and women’s tenms.. Marti Whitmore 
given additIonal duties at Elmira, where 
hhc continues to coach women‘s basketball 
and also will take on the tltlr ol aG\tant 
women’s &thall coach.. Cal State Do- 
mmguer Hills’ Thomas Neff appointed at 
Guilford. He was SID at the 1.0s Angeles- 
area school for two years and previously 
served a\ as&ant SID at San Dxgo 
State. Neff rrplaces Carl McAloose, who 
was named a\\ociate athlettcs &rector at 
Wcrt Chcbter Ralph Zobell promoted 
Irtm a\sociate SID at BrIgham Young. 
his alma mater, where hc has heen on the 
\taff smce 1977. Zobell currently serves as 
presldrnt 01 the National Collegiate Base- 
hall Writers Association 

Sports information as81stants Mike 
Burnbam named graduate assistant SID 
at I-ordham. Hc previously was asslstant 
public relations director at St. Anselm, 
where he also has served a\ SID Ken 
Prayer appoInted at (;rorgc Mason. where 
he will work with harchall and men’s and 
women’s soccer David Myers selected 
at I.amar after two years a, a graduate 
arsistant at LouIslana Tech. He replaces 
Kathy Portie.. Jeff Spelman named at 
Vlrglnla. He rcccntly completed a one- 
year internship m  sports mformation a( 
Notre Dame and IS a Iormer publicity 
assIstant with the I.ouisville Redblrds 
mlnor&xguc babehall club.. Kathleen 
Jordan named as a graduate asristant in 
sport\ information at Kent, where she has 
been a student assIstant the past four 
years Ihree-year Southern Illinois aide 
Gerry Emig selected as assoclatc SID at 
Temple.. Mike Nayman and Karen Fras- 
cona appointed to Internships in sports 
mlormation at Georgia. Nayman served 
lor the past year as an intern at Purdue 
and Frascona held an intrrmhip at Vil- 
lanova Mike Twitty given addltlonal 
duties at BrIgham Young, where he has 
worked with pubhcatlons and programs 
for the past two year\. 

Strength and conditioning coaches ~ 
William J. Taylor glvrn addItIonal duties 
as strength coach at Kenyon, where he 
also takes on the title of equipment man- 
ager while rrtainmg hi, duties a$ assistant 
football and track coach ..Pat Gregory 
rerlgned as strength and conditioning 

Midweslem Collegiate 
Conference hired 
Mlchaet J. Hennann 

Arnold D. Fiefkow 
will head NoHh 
Star Conference 

Jim Robinson picked 
as Great Lakes’ 
officials supe&..or 

coordinator at Illinois State, cltmg per- 
sonal reasons. He worked at the school 
for right years. Andrew Zucker named 
strength and conditioning coach at Old 
Dominion after serving last year as an 
as.&tant at Mississippi. He also has been 
an intern at Maryland. 

Ticket manager-- Wchcr State‘s Al 
Hammcmd Jr. appointed at Ohio, where 
hc albo will be assIstant business manager 
IIe was assIstant public relations dircctot 
lor the World Haskcthall League’s Youngs- 
town Pride before his appointment as 
ticket manager at Weber State in August 
IV88 

Trainers I.awrcncel Jay Davide 
named assistant trainer at lllinols State. 
He also has been an a&tant trainer with 
the Green Bay Packers.. Dennis Riven- 
burgh selected at American after servmg 
since 19X5 as head trainer at George 
Washington. He replaces Dave Tomkalski, 
who accepted a posltlon at Trinity ((‘on- 
nectlcut). Ruben Cantu appointed at 
Texas A&l, where he has heen a graduate 
assIstant trainer for the pabt two years. 

Assistant trainers Tom Johnson, a 
student trainer at California (Pennsylva- 
nla) who aGtcd with men’s basketball, 
named Gstant trainer with the Pit& 
hurgh Stcclers Barry McGlumphy w 
lected as assIstant trainer at Bucknell, 
which also announced the promotion of 
one-year assistant Mary Ann Michaels to 
associate trainer. McGlumphy previously 
was head trainer at Salpointe Catholic 
High School in ‘Iucson, Arlrona. 

In addition, Patricia Curtiss and Maren 
Hansen JoIned the rtaff at WashIngton. 
(‘urtis\ previously was an as&ant for 
five years at Northern Arizona and 
Hansen was a graduate assIstant at San 

Diego State for thu patt two years I hey 
fill posts left vacant by Betsy Conley and 
Flo Cottrell, who left to pursue graduate 
work in physical therapy Sue Foreman 
appointed at Virginia. whcrc she was an 
Atlantic Coast Conference diving cham- 
pion In 1986 and was also a student 
trainer She recently complctcd graduate 
work in physical therapy Mindy Martin 
named at Kent alter scrvtng as a graduate 
assIstant trainer at I ouisville, where she 
WOI kud with the women’s basketball team. 
She also has been a tramer at Wllmmgton 
(Ohio). 

CONFERENCES 
Michael J. Hermann named dlrector of 

c~,mmunicati~)nh/pr~,morions at the Mid- 
westet n Collrglate Confcrencc Hc \crvcd 
the past two years a\ director of market- 
ing, radio and television for the World 
Basketball League’s Youngstown Pride 
and IS a lormcr sports mlormation director 
at Wright State... Arnold D. Fielkow 
selected as commi\sioncr of the North 
Star C‘onfcrcnce. The ChIcago attorney 
recently has served part-time as corn- 
pliance nfflcrr lor the Association of 
M&Contment Univcrsitirs and will retain 
that post. He replace, Jean Lenti Ponsetto, 
who retains her dutica aa associate athletics 
d~rcctor at DePaul. Dean Cooper 
named as an admmlstlatlve asblbtant al 
the Western Athletic (‘onlerencc. where 
he will work primarily in media relations. 
He is a former sport, Inlormatlon director 
at College 01 Charlehton Jim Robinson 
appoInted xupcrvisor of basketball of11~ 
cials for the Great Lakes Intercollegiate 
Athletic Conference. He is a coach and 
tcachcr at SwartT Creek (Michigan) High 
School who has worked a< an official for 
men’s baskethall in the Michigan Inter- 

collrgtate Athlrtlc A%soclatmn and for 
women m the Mid-Amerxan Athletic 
Conference. 

ASSOCIATIONS 
Tom George selected for the newly 

created post of assistant executive director 
in charge of administration at the Fiesta 
Bowl. He previously worked for the Met- 
ropohtan Phoenix Sports Alhancc and 
was vice-president for marketing with the 
IJmtcd States Foothall I.raguc’r Arizona 
Outlaws, and IS a lormer tlckrt manager 
at Southern Methodist and Arllona 
State.. Mike Schulre appointed director 
01 public relations for the Hall of Fame 
Bowl. He prrviou\ly was director of spe- 
clal cvcnt, at South I-lorida Lothar 
Dsiander, a mumhcl of the narional-cham- 
pionship men’\ soccer team at San Fran- 
CEICO in 1966, named head coach of the 
1992 U.S. Olympic men‘s ~occcr team by 
the lJ S. Soccer Federation. He also 
coached the 19x8 U.S. Olympic team. 

NOTABLES 
Ed Durso named \rnior vice-president 

and gcncral counsel at ESPN, which also 
announced the appomtmrnt of Andrew 
I’. Brilliant ah senior vicc~prcsident and 
gcncral manager of LSPN International. 
Durso ls a former all-Ivy Croup basehall 
yhor(,top at Harvard who prcvlously was 
on rhc rraff of M;~JOI League Baseball 
C‘ommiasioncr A. Bartlett Glamattl. Br+ 
Iiant prrviouxly was FSPN’s acnior vice- 
pr,csidunt for international and legal al- 
lairs Rick Warner named college loot- 
hall editor at the As\ociatcd Prcsa Hc 
previously was the wire service’s tenms 
writer and TV sports colummst. Warner 
replaces Herschel Nissenstm, who was 
rcaw~gnrd John Gillis appointed as- 
&ant to the dirccror ar the NatIonal 
I-ederation of State High School Asso& 
tlons, where he will administer the organi- 
[allon’s television and licensing programs. 
He previously war public information 
director al Ijakota State College 

Indiana men‘s \OCCCI coach Jerry Yea- 
gley \clcctcd for Induction Into the Na- 
tional Soccer Ilall of Fame. Yeaglry, who 
coached three IndIana quad, to NCAA 
tltlr,, was \rlectcd hy the 1J.S Soccer 
I-cdcration for meritorious contrlbutlons 
to the sport. Also named was Northern 
Illin& mcn’a coach Willy Roy, who was 
recognized for his days as a player on the 
1U.S. natlonal team.. Al Trautwig rem 
xignrd after five years ab a sportscaster at 
AH<‘-‘I V to accept a position with the 
Madison Square Garden Network. Traut- 
wig’s asslgnmcntq at AH(‘ included college 

football and basketball. He replaces Greg 
Gumbel. who moved from the Madison 
Square Garden cable TV outlet to CBS 
Sports. 

DEATHS 
Don R. Clark, head football coach at 

Southern California from 1957 to IV59 
and a player at the school during the 
1940s. died August 6 of an apparent heart 
attack while jogging near his home In 
Huntington Hcach. California. He was 
65. Clark also was on the Iootball staff at 
Navy hefore serving as line coach and 
rhen head coach lor the Trojans. Hi\ 
Southern Cahfornia teams compiled a I3- 
16-l record, mcludmg an g-2 mark in hi, 
final season Stacy Toran, a rtandout 
loothall drlon\ivc hack at Notre Dame in 
the early IYXOs who had played smce 1984 
with rhe Los Angeles Raldcrs, wa\ killed 
August 5 in an automobile accldrnt near 
his home in Marma drl Rry, Calilornia 
IIe was 27.. Wes Fesler, former head 
football coach at Minnesota and Ohio 
State, died July 30 in Cdina. Mmnesota, 
at age XI. Fe\lcr albo was an all-America 
player at Ohm State and coached the 
Buckeye% to a Rove Howl victory. 

Henry A. Shenk, who coached football 
and track at Kansas during the 1940s. 
died July 29 in Nederland, Colorado, at 
age X2. Shenk, who played loothall for 
the Jayhawk% during the 1920s. also 
chaired Kansas’hcalth, physical educatmn 
and recleatlon department for 27 years 
until his retirement in 1976 Charles W. 
Bower. head football coach at Pittsburgh 
from I939 to 1942 and a player thcrc 
durmg the t 92Os, died of heart failure 
July 29 in Royal Oak. Michigan. He was 
90. Bowser $so coached at (irove C‘ity 
and Bowduln before rrturnlng to hir alma 
mater.. Keith-Sean Lindsey, a former 
Providence harkcthall player who gradu- 
atcd from the school last year, collapsed 
during a one-on-one game with a friend 
and died July I I in (‘olumhia. Maryland. 
He was 2 t Lmdsry also played at Dcla- 
ware Valley before transferring to Provl- 
dence. 

CORRECTION 
Due to crrtrneou* informatlon recrlved 

by The NCAA News, a lacility whcrc 
t 992 f Irst- and \rcon&round games of the 
I)ivirion I Men’s Basketball ChampIon- 
ship‘s Lasr regional will be played was 
ldentlfled mcorrectly in the July IV issue 
The game% will hc played at the Worcester 
Ccntrum in Worcester, Massachusetts, 
wirh Holy Cross College serving a\ the 
host Institution. 



Top collegiate golfer 
Robert Game4 Univeniry of Arriona junior; has been selected 
as the winner of the Fred Haskins Award and the Nicklaus 
Trophy as the top collegiate golfer last year He finished in a 
tie for second at the NCAA Division I Menk Golf Champion- 
ships. The Haskins Award is determined in voting by fellow 
players, members of the Golf Writes Association and the 
Golf Coaches Association of America. The Nickaus Trophy 
is presented by the golf coaches association. Gamez is 
playing for the U.S. in the Walker Cup championships in 
Atlanta this week. 

Herd thunders into the black 
Marshall University’s athletics 

program, which showed a $183,000 
deficit a year ago, now has a 
$230,000 balance, school officials 
announced August 9. 

A student-athletics-fee increase 
and more football and basketball 
revenues fuclcd the reversal, llnited 
Press International reported. 

Increases of about $268,000 in 
football ticket sales, about $210,000 
in basketball ticket sales and dona- 
tions, and about $200,000 generated 
by a one-time increase of $15 per 
student in athletics fees were keys in 
creating the $230,000 surplus at the 
end of the 1988-89 school year. 

Additional financial challenges 
face the athletics department, direc- 
tor Lee Moon said. but he declared 
that he is “confident we have a solid 

financial foundation that can pro- 
vide the proper environment for 
continued growth and SUCCKSS” of 
the department. 

Higher salaries for coaches and 
increased tuition for student-athletes 
loom as challenges for next year. 

The same approach ~ monitoring 
costs and finding more revenue-is 
going to be maintained, Moon said. 
“The challenge is linding ways to 
make more money and sell more 
tickets.” 

The goal now is to establish a 
reserve of $750,000 over the next 
three yKarS, Moon said. 

“This will enable the department 
to more effectively make its pur- 
chases and take advantage of dis- 
counts for advance purchasing of 
equipment and travel,” the athletics 
director said. 
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College-cost surge slows 
The decade-long surge in the cost 

of a college education is moderating 
slightly this fall with average tuition 
increasing by five percent to nine 
percent, according to a College 
Board survey released August 9. 

Tuition and fees at two-year pub- 
lic colleges will increase an average 
of five percent to $842, compared to 
the 5.9 percent annualized increase 
in consumer prices during the first 
six months of 1989. 

In this decade, college costs con- 
sistently have exceeded the nation’s 
overall inflation rate-a fact that 
has led critics like former U.S. Edu- 
cation Secretary William Bennett to 
question college management. 

At their worst, costs at both pub- 
lic and private institutions increased 
in double digits from 1981 through 
1984. Rates at four-year public col- 
leges shot up 20 percent in 1983-84. 
They leveled into the live-to-nine 
percent range for the past five years. 

“It looks 
moderating 
Rosser, pres 
Association ( 
and Universi 
Press. 

like the increases are 
somewh (at,” Richard 

;ident of the National 
Df lndepet Ident Colleges 
ties, told t he Associated 

“The gap between the increases 
and the Consumer Price Index is 
narrowing,” he said. “On the other 
hand, we’re still feeling awful pres- 
sures on faculty salaries. They are 
still below 1972 levels in terms of 

Donewa 
files suit 

l‘hc attorney fw 1 rmer Illlinois 
State University head men’s hrdsket- 
ball coach Bob Donewald saild Au- 
gust 8 that he filed a Fcdcral suit be- 
cause the coach war wrongly fired 
and the school deserves to be punlshed. 

d 

Donewald, now the head basket- 
ball coach at Western Michigan 
IJniversity, was lired in March by 
athletics director Konald D. Well- 
man. Donewald was replaced by 
Bob Bender. 

Doncwald’s sun, which seeks in 
excess of $1 million, was file’d Au- 
gust 7 in Federal court in Springfield 
by Bloomington attorney Martin 
O’Connor. The suit names the ISU 
Board of Regents, ISU President 
Thomas P. Wallace and WKhan as 
defendants. 

At the heart of the complaint is 
Donewald’s contention that hr has 
a letter from former ISU President 
Lloyd Watkins ensuring the coach’s 
annual contract through 1991 if the 
basketball program did not run 
afoul of NCAA guidelines. 

Administrative Committee minutes 
I. Acting for the Council, the 

Administrative Committee: 
a Rev~cwcd the tchedule!, and agendas 

for the Augurc meetings 01 the Council and 
the division stccnng committees. as well a, 
for the August 4 meeting of the Adtninistra- 
Ilve (~~ommittee and the Presidents Commw 
swn chccutlve committee 

b. Reviewed a document ,ug!gestlng 
changes 1” the Association’s committee 
appomtmcm prncesr. which it had requerted 
carhcr, deferred fmal actwn on those matterb 
until the commlttcc’a August I7 confccrcncc 
,n Hyanm,, Mawachusctta, agreed 11~ the 
docun~ent would bc revised after the Hyannis 
mcctmg and would bc submitted to the 
(~‘ouncll in the IaItcr’r October mcctmg, 
acrompar~~cd hy a pleamblc cxplalning the 
rationale for thr propnted changes and by 
all ncrcair’y lcyI\lation 10 Implcmcnl thnse 

wch requirrmcnla I! there i\ leglslatlon 
pendmg that would alter those requ~romcnt~. 

2 Acting for the ExecuI~ve Commlttce, 
the Admm~stra~~vc Commlttcc. 

Approved honorarium> per Bylaw 3 I .4. I. I 
ior instltutionr and conference? that served 
as hosts for session, of the 1989 D~wwn t 
Mcn’a Baketball Championrbip, as recow 
mended hy the Divismn I Men‘s Basketball 
C’ommlttee. approved Ihc commltIcc’r rcc- 
ommcndaIwr1 that the IUniverGIy of Minne- 

01 the circumqtances ~nvolvcd, 111 light of the 
IacI that the I992 Final Four ib scheduled 
for the same lac~hty. 

3 Report 01 action taken hy the cxecuIive 
dlrcctor peg’ (~‘onstitution 4 3 2 Acting fol 
the Council: 

a Granted a waiver per Hylaw I4 X.6. t-(c) 
IO permit rtudent~athlrtr% lrom a member 
institution lo parIlcipate in yymnaallcb 
tryout\ and comperition for thr ti S national 
rcarn. 

h Grarrtcd :i waiver per Bylaw 14 8 6 2- 
(b) to permit \tudent&tthlcIcs irom vanou~ 
member ~nrt~IuIlorr, to particlpaIc in has- 
kctball competition a\ part VI the 1989 
(‘AN USA Game,. 

_ _ 
chnnge\. ,ora. lwn Cltw5, not tecelvc an honorarium Action allWar Iorc~gn tour to Poland. (i~eecc 

c. (‘onflrmcd Ih.tt N(‘AA Ieg~slatlon in- due to wcratl ineffrctlvcnos of the Inatllu- and lccland 
cludc?, no ‘wttlwily for wa,vcrs 01 or cnccp ,,on and tbr faclhty ,I, connection wlh the d. (iranted :I waive! pel Hylaw 16. I3 10 
t~onb to lhc slxclflc NC’AA committee 19x9 Midwcat rcgl,lnal; exprcncd concern permit tbe Iln~ve~a~ty of Colorado Iu provide 
repr~esentation rcqu~rcmc~~ts in Hylaw 2 I regardmg [hr univel\ny’\ raponre in that cxpcn\c\ for ‘i bludc,,I-attltctc IL, travel 
but that it IF perml\alble for a commlttcc to regard and urged the Ljlvision l Mcn’r homc due to ‘t life-threatening \~tuat~on 
remain trmpc~ranty out 01 compllancc with Basketball C‘ommittee to ~UVUV all aspects mrolving bib mother. 

purchasing power.” 
Also on the positive side, the 

board reported that financial aid 
from public and private sources has 
reached a record $26 billion, easing 
the tuition burden for some five 
million students. 

Nonetheless, U.S. Education Sec- 
retary Lauro F. Cavazos said in a 
statement that he wa “increasingly 
concerned about the growing gap be- 
tween the price of higher education 
and what students can afford. 

“Every leader in higher education 
must make holding costs down a 
priority,” he said. 

“Students may not realize that 

more expensive colleges usually have 
more financial aid available and use 
more of their own funds for aid,” 
said the College Board’s president, 
Donald M. Stewart. 

At private four-year colleges, rates 
continue to climb. Average tuition 
and fees this fall will increase by 
nine percent to $8,737. Room and 
board charges will add an average 
of %3,898. 

In a related development, the 
U.S. Justice Department confirmed 
August 7 that it is investigating 
possible collusion among some 20 
prestigious universities in financial 
aid offers to students. 

Two new editions now ready 
The 19X9 NCAA Football records 

hook is one of two new editions of 
NCAA publications available fro1n 
the Association in August. 

NCAA Football includes mdi- 
vidual and team records, statistical 
leaders, all-America teams, coaches’ 
records, 1988 attendance figures 
and game-by-game scores, and 1989 
schedules. ‘l‘hc 4&pagt: records 
hook sells for $7.95. 

Read-Easy Basketball Rules, a 

simplified version of NCAA Bas- 
kctball Rules and Interpretations, 
also is availahlc this month. The 
rules book sells for $1 SO. 

First-class postage is an additional 
$2 per book. 

‘lb place an order for NCAA 
Football or Read-Easy Basketball 
Rules, call or write: NCAA Circula- 
tion, P.O. Box 1906, Mission, Kan- 
sas 6620 I; telephone 9 I3/ 83 I-8300. 

Big East to try six fouls 
Big East Conference men’s bas- 

ketball coaches have agreed to give 
two experimental rules a try next 
season, although the vote to pcrmlt 
six personal fouls ~CI- player was 
not unanimous. 

“It’s just another case of the rich 
getting richer,” Jim O’Brien. Boston 
COIIK~K head coach, told the ASSO- 
ciatcd Press. “The lcsscr teams work 
hard (at) trying to get the othcl 
team’s big men out of the game, and 
now, this (six-foul experiment) just 
increases the bcttcr team’s chances.” 

L)uring its meeting last April, the 
NCAA Men’s Basketball Rules 
Comrnittcc approved regular-heason 
KXpKritnCIlL:ttiOn with a six-foul 
limit. with USC 01 the 45-second 
clock to administer the I&second 
count and with the awarding of 
three free throws when shooters are 

foUlKd during a LhreK-point attrmpt. 

Big Fast coaches recently ap- 
proved experlmentatlon with the 
six-foul limit and use of the 45m 
second clock for administration of 
the I&second count, hut they voted 
down the change in penalty for 
fouls during three-point attempts. 
Application now will he made to the 
rules committee’s research subcom- 
mittee for pcrrnission to implement 
the cxpcrimcntal changes. 

Other confcrcnces, among them 
the Big Eight, Tram America Ath- 
lctic and Southeastern, are expected 
to utilire one o)I~ more of the rules 
expcnments next season. 

An LlpdaLK 011 tllK KXtCnt 01 rules 
experimentation during the 1989-90 
season will appear in a futu1~e issue 
of The NCAA NKWS. 
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Rehabilitation Acl of 1973 Employer 

-equred. txprkncc m colkylate athktic 
‘und.rawnq or markebnq preferred. Ability lo 

cabon, resume and three letters of recom 
mcndabon to’ Chair. Search Commlbee. 
Northern Arizona Uniwrsty. Athlebc De 

a= 
rt 

men,. P.O. Box 154W. Flagstaff. AZ a6 11 
5400 The search will remain open until the 
position IS hlled; however, Ihe screening 
commntee will begm revlrwlng appllcabons 
immediately. 
“cwd Vhmer,‘, Baskefhtl Coach. Montana 
State University seeks csndldates for the 
position of Head Women’s Basketball Coach 
at a Dwision I program. Candldater must 
haveaBA(MApr~erred).,hreeyears’cmch 
,r,g women’s baske,b+,ll a, colleg,atc or ae 
ceptable equwknt level. experience I” 
recru,,,ngqual,tystudentathletes:erpenence 
in rnteracting with Public. students. alumw 
booster groGps and admmistration: know1 
edqeofandcommitment,o NCAA ruler:and 
&ablliry ,o commurwate effectively A 
cabons wll be accepted immedialely an 8 

pli 
wll 

continue unul an acceptable candidate is 
found. Stanlng date IS August 28 or as soon 
thereaner 1s possible. Send lever of applza. 
tion, resume, and three levers of recommen 
danon (speabng spRificallyto yourpo,en,~al 
and expenence in filling a head coachlo 

c 
sition) to. Dr. Ci~nny Hunt. Director o 

2 
omen’s Athkbcs. Montana 51ale Universe . 

I Bobcat Circle. Bareman. MT 59717 M 
IS an Equal Opponurxty/Affwmatwe Action 
Employer. 
Asslatan~ Women’s Basketbull Coach. Niag 
ara University has an openmg for a full.tln?e 
Ass,stant Women‘n Bask&ball Coach. Re. 
quirements m&de I Bachelor‘s degree. 
cmchin expencncc on the college level 
preferre 3 : high school coaching expznence 
acceptable, ablllty to recruit student athle@s 
who will represent Niagara well bo&~ on and 
off the court Interested candldares should 
submit a resume to Elrsabeth Albert, Director 
of Personnel, Nla ara University, Niagara 
Unwenit NY I41 
23, 198 

%I 

8 9. no later thar~ August 
Nia aa Urwcnty IS m Equal 

Opponun#y/ wmabve A&on Employer 
Asst. Women’s -k&ball Coach. College 
coaching and recruiting experience required 
Responslblllbes Include recruiting. scouting. 
pwseason conditioning, pracbcr organrra 
tion and other duties as assigned by Ihe head 
coach. Send lener of appl~cabon tw Muff& 
McGraw. University of Notre Dame, Joyce 
Athletic and Convoutwn Cen,er. Notre 
Dame. IN 46556. Deadknc for nppl~car~onr IS 
August 30. I489 
Amlstant Womn’s Basketball Coach. The 
Unwers#y of San Diego invites applications 
and nommabons for the position of Ass&m, 
Bdsketball Coach for Women. The Unwers~ry 
1% an Independent Calhol~c Insbtubon span 
wring a comprehenswe NCAA Division I 
~n,ercollegw.,e athletic rogram and IS a 
member of the Weat e oa>, Conference. 
Responslblli,ies. AUIS, ,he Head Coach wth 
alI asp~ts of the program with an emphasis 
on talent assessment. recrulbng. wout,ng. 
on and off coun resoorwb~l~t~er and admln 
lstrative dubes as &gned Qualihcatlow 
Bachelor‘s degree: three years‘ rodchmg 
experience. preferably at the college kvel. a 
commitment to academic achlevrment. Ihe 
ability 10 recruit uality studen, athlete,. a 
knovledge of N d regulations. Appllcabons 
.we betn~ accepted immediately. however. 
the por,,,on WI,, rema,,, o~w8 unul o w~itnhk 
cand,ds,c is found Interested cand,da,es 
should subm,,a lerterof appl~cal~on. resume. 
the names. addrrcses. odes and phone 
numbers of three refermca to Tom lanna 
cone. Diredor of Athletics. Unwers~ty of San 
Die o. Alcala Park. San DIego. CA WI IO. 
EO F 
0versw.s Basketball Jobs. I dm o veteran 
overseas coach r+rru,t,ng truly outskindlng 
ex college men and womer, players for se 
kcled ,ohs ,n As,a. Auctraka and turope 
Send uxr,Ple,r college. pos,,colkge playing 
background ,o Coach Dave Adkin,. PO Box 
66041, Weu Der Mows. Iowa 50265 

with coachcr news medm members, confer 
:nce and m&o.1 affili&ons. and opposing 
nstitutions. Rcsponslbk for carrying out the 
jubes of the spolts informatron dlrector 
juring h,s absence The search will ~rn.%n 
open until the P&lion IS filled: however, the 
lcreening commlttee will begin reviewing 
I pkcabons ~mmedhtely. Send lener of ap 
, Ic&on, rc~ume and ,hree letters of re~om P 
mcndallon to Chaw. Search Committee. 
Yotiem Arirona~CJ~ivcrsitv. Alhle,rc Deoart. 
mcnt, PO. Box 15400. Fldgstaff. AZ 86011 
5400. 
La Sslk Unlversl~. Ass~sPn, Director of 
Sports Informa,,on & Athletic Promotions. 
Responsibilities: Assist the Dirmor of SponS 
Information G Arhlebc Promotions in the 
d,recbon and rn.w,a emen, of spoRs Infor. 
m&on se~ces med$ relations publications 
and related p&otional x,i&s for La 
Salle’s 22 span program. Responslbilitier 
Include. assrsbng with the duties of a Dwislon 
I sports information office the deskon and 
plOd”CtiOl ms n of m&a gudes. game p 

‘Y‘= ~’ recruiung brochures: alumni news ctlers, 
etc : asswung in me develo men, and ample 
mentalion d promobona r plans and pro 
grr~ms. Quallficationx Bachelor‘s Dearee in 

vork under Pressure 0% deedllnes: &ke 
:tfectwr s&s presentations: work a flexible 
vork schedule. and excellent mitten. oral 
:ommun~cation and orgarwatronal sblls we 
necessary Appllcatlon: For consideration. 
appkcat,on materi&. mcludmg resume and 
three ktters of recommendation. should be 

Readers of The NCAA News are invited to use The Market to 
locate candidates for positions open at their institutions, to 
advertise open dates in their playing schedules or for other 
appropriate purposes. 

Rates are 55 cents per word for general classified advertising 
(a 
a B 

ate type) and $27 per column inch for dis lay classified 
vertising. Orders and copy are due b 

r p 
noon ive days prior 

to the date of publication for general c assified space and by 
noon seven days prior to the date of publication for display 
classified advertising. Orders and copy will be accepted by 
telephone. 

For more information or to place an ad, call Susan Boyts at 
913/384-3220 or write NCAA Publishing, P.0. Box 1906, 
Mission, Kansas 66201. 

Administrative Asst. 
dMbmi is currently accept,” 

Ah a Bachelor’s d 

Experience in interpreting NCAA le 
it 

~sIa,lon 
and atudrn, YNIC+L. B rrrong emp ~+IS on 
>rgan,zational skills Appkcanls should wnd 
letter of appkcauon along wth resume to 
Doug Johnson, Associate AthleOc Director/ 
lntcrnel Operations by Au US, 25.1489 The 
maihng address us 1s fol ows. Univers~,y of B 
Vhni. Attmbon. Doug Johnson. Associate 
kthleuc D,rector, Hecht Athletic Center, No. I 
Hurricane Drive. Miami. Flonda 33146. 

Guidance Counselor 
Perwrmel Counwlor (Inken@ d Moosas 
AthleUc apartment Qualifications Doctor 
ate preferred wth trainin 

? 
tn and .a mqor I” 

counselmg Prefer Ed ounseling or Psy 
rhology Prefer person who has competed I” 
athktlcs or has counseled athletes at the 
college or young adult lwel Job Description. 
Twelvemonth oos.,,~o”. Work wth vars~tv 

publtc reltions.joumalism. commun~c%bons, 
or related Aeld: one rn two wean’ Dlws~on I .- ...- I--.- - ._. _ 
rpons lnformabon expenence: familiarity 
wh word processing, desktop publishin 
etc.; demonstrated ability in design of pub I 9’ 
cations: a background in the promo,lon of 
,ntercollegla,e arhlebcs: pnor supervisory 
expenence strongly preferred Application: 
Lener of application, resume. a pordollo 
$riii: ;m,fE.and publrabons). and the 

R 
rofess1onal references 

should k sent to’ r Mar “ati% Dkctor of 

Athletics Trainer 
athleies. unlwig the “whole person” ad 

rmch Purpose is the hrlp Ihe mdwdual 
Lc ome 1 responsible, w&rounded. self. 
rCll.?rl, 

Rt 
rson m a social and economic 

SC”SC c person seleckd mu.%, possess 
excellent human relanons and communica 
bans sklllr. Must be expenenced m organiang 
and/orconducting HumanGrowthseminars 
for athletes Seminars should be incremental. 

R 
royress~ve and con,muous. Drug and .lco 
01 educabon IS ZI nme part of the position 

Prefer person with ?m owkdge of NCM rules 
and regulations. Send Application to. (Ap Ii 
cabon Deadlrne. September 15. 19e9) fir 
Fred Vescolan~. Associate Athletic Director. 
Universtyd Arkansas, Bra es Athletic Cam 
pkx. Faym&lle. AR 727 a’ I. The Urwcrwy 
of Arkrmws IS B” Affbmabve Act,on/Equal 
Opportun,,y Employer 

haafsun( AthkUc Ttainu. Temple Unwersity 
1s invitin applicabons for an Athlebc Trainer. 
The Ath ebc Trainer will be responslblc for 9 
he sthletic traming needs of our In,ercollegl 
ate athletic teams a* well as the Instruction 
and ,ramlng of *tudent trainers. Thts wll 
Include preventwe care and rehabllltabon of 
alI athlebc and medlcal problems that the 
srudcn, athletes may expenence. Qualifica 
t,ons we 1 Bacheloir degree and NATA 
CerWicatron. Master’s degree preferred Ath 
lew trarnm erpenence at Lhe collegiate level 
1s preferrd Qualified candid&es are tnw,ed 
,o forward resume wth covrr letter by 5ep 
kmber I. 1989. to’ Harry A Young. Penonnel 
Servces Departmen,. Temple Urwers~ 

Y 1601 N Broad Street, F’htladelph~a. PA 1912 
EEO/M Employer. 
Afhktk Thdnm Le Moyne College, Syracuse. 
NY, seeks an athleuc tra,nor for ,ts ~ntercolle 
gtate program Certification IS required Salary 
commenruratc with work rxpenencc and 

uallficstlonr. DeadlIne August 25. 1989 
9 ” OP~O~ beqinr on Septemkr I. 1989. Send 

Academic Adviser 
Positions Available 

Lhctor d Men& Advising: Oversee all 
K&~K actdies related ,o s,udcn,ath!etes: 
communicate wth faculty on the progress of 
studen, athletes: coordinate course regls,ra 
,,on. study Bbks and tutoring. Qualdlcatrons. 
Bachelors degree wth 1 Master’s preferred. 
wo or moreyean‘ errperience at the univcnlty 
performing counseling. registration and aca 
dem,c adwng services hppl,cat~ons and 
normnauonr shall be eccepted until the 
poslbon IS filled A plicabons and nom”* 
tions should be wected 10. Rick Taylor. cr 
Director of Athktics, University of C~ncmnab. 
ML 21, Cincinnab. Ohlo 45221 0021. 

Athletics Director Sports Information. La Salle Unive&y 20th 
Street G Olney Avenue. Philsdelph,s. PA 
19141 Slamn Date. On or before Septem. 
ber I. 1989. %lary Commensurate with 
experience Applications must be received 
no later than Augus, 21, 1989. Screenmy of 
1 plicants will be in immediately La Salle 
&rive&y is an %thnative Acbon/Equal 
Opponuni,y Employer. 
Indiana state unhcnny ImItes appllcatlons 
for the pxlt~on of associate sports Informa 
bon director. Responsibllibes. Writin of 
weekly press releas- orodufion of % r”’ ___, r .______ _ ~._ 
chures. corn ilin sports statistics and weekly 
filing with I e R2 ateway Conference offlce 
The essocmte dwctor is .&o responsible for 
the hiring and coordlnatmg of SLXIS,ICBI and 
phoroaraphlc crews for women‘s events 
Qualhcabons~ Bachelor‘s degree required. 
Preference wll be g,ven ,o candidates wth 
sports mformation or jDum.lisrn experience. 
Salary Commensurate wh upenence. Thrs 
IP B welvemonth, full time position effective 
immediatety Applicdbon Procedures. Please 
forward kt,er of apollcabon. re~urne and 

A,t,kUc Dkectw. Responsible for all “sF 
of Ihe lnrercolleglate and rntramural a kbc 
programs and manage alI athktic facili,ies. 
Oversee media coverage, coordrnate public 
relations programs.admww.er themsurance 
program: d-lop and control budgets. assist 
in recruitmen, and retcntwn of student& 
leas. The College of St. Scholastica is 1 Divi 
won Ill school, and a member of ,hc NALA 
and NCAA. Qualrfuabons, Dodorate d 
preferred Master‘s d 

$ 
x 

ree 
ree required. vi an 

emphasis in alhlet~c a mlnwrsbon or related 
WCB. Teschmg and coachmg expenence 
required. Si 

3 
mflcan, admwurtrabve expen 

C”‘C reqw Strong communcations. lead 
ership. and management skills requved 
Please send a letter of applicalion, resume. 
and three current references ,o Judy Nov 
srrud. Director of Personnel. College of St 
Scholastica. 1200 Kenwood Avenue. Dulurh. 
MN 5581 I. An hqual Opportunity Employer 

Promotions 
Pmmotlons and Mallceung Director. f%m’s 
Intercolk&,c A,h!.&cs. Untvemlty of Minnc 
sob (Search Rued). Ttw (Inwwy of 
Minnesota is see ng appkcabons for the 
postion of Promobons and Marketing Direr 
bar. Men’s lntercolleg~ate Athlebcs Quallfica 
honr’ Bachelor’s degree with two ears‘ 
related experience requwed. Master’s egree d’ 
and sportwelated erper~enro preferred Re 
spons,b,l,bea Include: ,hr development of 
promobonal and marketing c:ampaagns for 
the general pubkc and target groups. identifl 
ca,~on of urge, audlenccs and development 
of d markebng campa,gn to remote event 
,,cket sales and aaendance. B evelopmen, of 
short and longmn e plans for secunng 

9 external resowces to und promotional plans: 
the coordmahon and development of all 
advenwng and securrng of corporate sporv 

Academic Coordinator 
lener of ap~llcanon. &me. and references 
,o.ThomasJ NIland Jr, D~rectorof Athkticr, 
Le Moyne College, Le Moyne Helghls. Sym 
cuse. NY 13214 

llhctor Ill -Acdemic Center for Athkws. 
Louisiana State Unwersity and A&M College 
invites a 

P 
rebons for the powon d Director 

of the cadem,c Center for Athleres. The 
Dir&or repor& dir&b to the Cff~ce of the 
VlceChancellor for Academic Affairs and 
serves as ,hc principal liaison 10 the Athlelic 
Dwxtor on matters of academic 

p” 
kcy and 

rocedure 
I? 

regardmg studen,& etes The 
wector maintains overall responsibrllty for 

dwect super&on of the Athletic Counseling 
staff to ensure that all qualified athletes are in 

Arkma State Unhunlty has an opening for 
an AssisUInt A,hlc,lc Tr.wner. The poslbon wll 
repon dwectly ,o the Head Athletic Trainer 
who wll &sign sycc,flc durles. Candidates 
mus, possess d Bachelor‘s Degree: ATC 
(Athletic Traimng Cerbf~catlon). ,eachlng 
expcr~ence. and pnor college and/or unwcr 
s,ty athletic tra,n,n expenence ASIJ would 

3 also prefer cand, atrs who have ph s1c.1 
therapy ceruflcauon. Applubon dead one r IS 
Au ust 29. 1989 Mall letters of 1 plication 
*n B r~ommrr,d&on 10 Arizona !G ld,e Uni. 
vers~ty. Personnel Depamnent. Tempe. Ari 
zona 85287 1403 ASU is an Equal 
Opportunity/Athrma,ive Action Employer 

ces to’ Andrea yrrr. Asso<,a,e Athlenc 
Direc,or. IndIana State Unwers~ty Terre Haute, 
IN 47809. Deadkne, Appl,cations accepted 
until poslbon is filled. Screening 
begin immediately. Indiana Sti,e e 

recess wll 
nwers~ty IS 

an Affirmative Acbon/Equal Opponunlb 
Employer. 

three names an 
comphance with Nti and SEC roles related 
to acadcmlc progress Qualifications: FZlnl Associate A.D. mum of a masteri Degree wth strong orga 
nvattonal. communication and supervisory 
skills, three to five years’ uper,ence I” an 
~nrenswe academic counseling and advisin 
effort within a university environment. know 9 
edge of NWSEC rules. (I dcmonstraled 
merest I”. concern for. and awareness of the 
needs of students. Duliri. Su 

r 
rv~ses ,u,onal, 

study hall. and computer II ed ~nslrurbun.l 

rorship. planning and arrangement of s 
promotions ,n con,unc,~on with Associate Athkk Dkctor IO‘ Flnmce and 

MrnlnktrsUor,. Southern Methodist Unwer 
spry Qualihcations. Bxhelor’s Degree with 
several years of financial manayrmcn, expe 
nence. preferably m unwcnrty Intercollegiate 
athkt,cs. excellent mterpersonal dnd corn 
mun,cation ,kJlfs ResPonsrb,l,bes. t%rwgenal 
dubes in the fiscal and administration oprev 
eons of the SMcl Athlebc Depaltment, which 
Include longwnge planning. budge, devel. 
opment. main,rrldnw of accounting and 
computer systems. financial snalys~s and 

cd,,ons Appkcabon Deadkrle. Augusl 31, 
I989 Send resume and k&r of ,nterest to. 
Arsouate Dwector of Athkbc Search. South 
em Method,sl Untwmty. Athktic Depar,men,. 
Mood Coliseum, Box 716. Dallas. Texas 
7527 r Equal Oppoltun,ty/AHirma,rtve Action 
Employyer. 

events: coordination bf promotions and span 
sorshlp of special evrnts for men’s intercolk 
qnare a,hle,,cs. ,he arrangemen, of publ,c 
apptxrancer. displays and ext,b,,s. supe~se 
the cheerleaders and mascot for men s ,nter 
colleyiate athkbc;. Y”CISCC ,merchandlrLl,y 
proyramand olherduticsasduigned. Salary 
commensur.de with experience Send letter 
of appllcabon. resume and three letters of 
-ecommendation to: Search Comminee. Pro 
mot,ons and Mark&no Dwector. Men‘s Inter 

Basketball Development 
prog&lr. ensuring that all arhlcto we pro. 
wded effodwe counselinq and a&sinq: is Asskhmt Dkutor for Athktlcs Eaew4opmmL 

The Unwersity of Pittsburgh 1s se&in an 
4ssaslanl Director tar the PXI Golden Pan x ers 

Ilulsbn, Women’s Bwketbnll Coach. The 
Unwersity of Rochester invites applicdtions 
or the position of A.wstan, Basketball Coach 
or Women Equally impotint dddltlonal 
r,pons,b,l,t,es WIII be ass, ned bared upon 
he candidate’s expertise T he positIon 8s a 
uII tme, academic year appwntment in the 
3epnment of Spark. & Recrcatior,. d Dwwun 
II member of Ihc NCM comptlng in the 
Jnweraty Athkbc Associatwn A m~ster’s 
kgrr*. h.xkground ,n ph s,cal educa,,on or 
-elated f,eld. pr,or ~orlr 6 my and playln 

4 :xper,ence preffrrred To appb. send letter o 
~p#,cat,on and namesof three referencesto 
Je my Vennell. Director of Sporb & Recrea. 
ion. Universty of Rochester, Alumni Gymna 
i,um. Rochester. NY 14627. The rcwew of 

rqual Opportunity E?mployer (M/z, 
gpl,cd,,ons w,ll be ,n after Au us, 15th. 

4wirtant Women’s Basketball Coach. Start 
ny rk.k kptemkr I. 1989. QuailfI~atlOns 
Bach&is degree requwed. master‘s degree 
Jrefvrred Thwr 

menrurate with rx 
Ass,s, head cox wth on and off ~0”” 
cuachlng, talent d,,e,Sme”t wrultlng and 
scou,,,,y. Corn lkance wth Unwrrwty and 
NCAA rules an B regulahons. Other rr~pons~ 
billtws r(s assIgned by Athletic DIrector. FOC 
ward lener of application, resume. and names 
and phonr numbers of three rekrences to 
Personnel O&e. The Universlt of Texas at 

sy hn Antonlo, .%n A~!,on~o. =X~S 78285. 
Appl~rar~ondeadl~neisAugust la, 1989 The 
Un~verrey of Texds a, San Antonlo IS dn 
Aff,rmarwr Art,on/Equal Op~onunlry Em 
player 
Assislant Women’s Basketbati Cmch. Quail 
tir&on>. Baachrlois degree. Masters Pre 
ferred D&ion I loll e coaching experwnce 
,nwomen‘s basketbal and/or headroaching 9 
uper,er,ce a, thr .I C level Respons,b,l,,,es 
w,I) Include but are not Ikm,,rd 10. owtloor 
~wcxh,,,y. recrutmg. team travel drrdngc 
men@ and tund r&v,g !Glary dependent 
upon rr erwnw and uahfications Ten 

P month tu I bme conrrac, .nd letter of appli % 

responsible for dcvclopm~n, and supew&on 
d B weble and effective system to momlor 
rcademc p 

“B 
rcss and class anendance of 

$II student ath etes. and ensure rompliance 
with academic sundards. coordinates wth 
he LSU NCAA/SEC Compliance Officer on 
‘11 matters related to aradrm,cs, adwses 
Srhlew Department coaches on academc 
xogress of athletes and ma,nlwns B cooper 
,,we l,.,son wth Deans. D~rectorr. and De 
anmen, Heads. consuks with the Office of 
kademlc Aflairs and the ALhktic D&rector 
roncernmg pro~~~t,~e wdents. budgets. 
xograms. poll&s. and personnel. performs 
dhther dulies (I) dss~ ned by the Gfhce of 
4cademlc Affatrs dill be required to be 
wallable dur,ny ~rre ular work hours, to 

1 xrform extended war days, or ,u be on call 
iunng emergenries Salary romrnensura,r 
ti,h qual,flca,,ons and expenence Applica 
ton deadllne IS September I, 1989, or until 
ultable candidate is found. APpl~~a,~ons and 
,r ,111 ,n~,,w,s. ,nclud,ng a complete resume 
Ind the addresses and hone number% of 
hrec references. should I? e forwarded to Dr 
-aura Lemo~ne. Ass, V,rr Chancellor for 
Scademlc Affa~aln. 146 Thomas Boyd Hall. 
~,u,s,ana State Unwersity. Baton Rouge. LA 
7DBOJ LSU ib dry Equal Opponuntty Em 
,1oyer 

o asrlst in the adminislrabon of external 

r 
r.~tmr,and proude wppon I” .lI aspecfz 

athlebc fund rating The Assistant Dmc~or 
5 rrspons,bl~ for the Tcwn Conrr t Fund 
hvr. the Annual Gang Fund and trl e coor 
iinabon of chdpler evenls. A Bachelor’s 
jegree and pnor fund ra,s,ng experience drr 
equired. Saldry 1s ~wrv~w~wr@e wlrh qua1 
ficabons and y-e. Applk&ons bho$d 
w sent ,o Bob eddlrdon. Ass&ant A,hkt,cs 
Irector for Develo 

B 
men,. Pi,, Golden Panth 

~5. Un~vrraty of Itsburgh. PO Box 7436, 
wsbur h.PA 15213.APPl1~dl~on deadlIneIs 
4ugust 4 0. I989 TheUnivenityof Pittsburgh 
s an Equal OP~anurllly/Afflrma,Iv+ Acoon 
Employer 

Executive Director 

olkg,d,r A,hle,lcs. U%erzi,y of M,nneso,a. 
j I6 15th Avenue SE. MinneaDulis. Mmnesota 
~5455. to bc rwewzd no l&r lhan August 
3 I. I989 The Unwers~ty of Minnesota is an 
rqual Op 

0” 
,,un,,y Educator and EmPloyer 

rnd rpec, ,cally ,nv,tesand encouragesappb 
.8110,1, frum wornrn and r”loorw?s. 

Recreation 
~,dstant Recre&or,al Spati Dlrectoc The 
primayre, ,ns,b,l, of,hP Assstant Dwctor 

f 1 w,ll bP to ,rect dn manage the day.10 day 
oper&on of the University Fitness Crntrr 
Coordlnarr programs. focwnq on ,rhedul, 

Crew 
Men‘s Head Crew CoachiCmrdinator of Crew 
Pmgram. Minimum quallflca,wns hxhelori 
degree. three yws’ ~olleg~arr coaching ex 
pewnce. three years ~orr,pvr~r~ve rowng at 
colka!ate/ekte club lkwl RcsPonsibilities 
mrlu& r&h,ng rwr,‘, vars,,y &ew, super 
using assistan, coaches. roordlnabon of 
fund ralsjng. rerponriblllly fw Program‘% 
budget. regatta schrdullng Ten month posi 
1,011, rommenclng September 1. 19&I). Sal 
ary Commensuralr wth er~rwnce Send 
lener of apphcation and resume 10 Gary 
Stnrkkr. Acting Athkbc Dwccror. 265 Bab 
cock Srrcrr. Boston. MA 02215 Ap kca,,ofl 
Deadlw Augurt 25. 19f39. An A P lrmatlve 
Acbon/Equal Opponurwty Cmployer 

Assistant A.D. 
Recreahonal SportsManagemer,,. 01 ;rrlated 
held. Onr or two yearc’ erpenence on the 
collegiate level in the adminlslrallon and 
super&on 01 d fI,ne~c program Salary 
r~ommcn,suratr wth ex riencr and quallf! 
rahons Subml letter o 

9 
B pl~ratw resume 

and “,rec current lktiers o recommcndat,on 
10’ Robert A Glascot,. Dwctor. Un~v~rsl 

‘r 
of 

Pennaylv&w Glmbrl Gymnaswm. 3 01 
Walnut Strwt, Ph,ladelph,a. PA l91M A pll, 
cat,onr mu,, k rwewd no later than LP 
tr.mhrr 30. 1989 rhr urIlvcrwy 0f 
Pennsylvan)& 1s an Fqual Opportunity/Al 
f,rmat,ve Actton Employer. 

Assisunt Athletic Director. Full time (I 2 
[ember 5, 
ugus, 21, 

I3a9 Qualihcabons chrlor’s degree re 
quwed. Master’s preferred. S&ry Cornmen 
>“,a,~ wth rxperwnce lnteresled applicants 
wnd d krter of appl,ra,,on. resume. and 
,h,rr reference, ,,, J,m De lw,, wn. Director 
of Alhkbcs, The Unwer,,ty of Akron. Akron. 
OH 44325 5201 The Un,vers,,y of Akron 15 
an Equal tdu< &on and tm$oyment Ins11 
lUl,Oll 

Executive Dlrector Reqwes 5.10 ears‘ 
?“eral managemen, exprrIerlcr. 

?I 
a E. /BA. 

s/MA. expenence wwh special ed prefened 
jeend resume salary requwement, to. M, A 
‘brintosh. c/o Rhoda lrland Spx~al Olym 
,,Ls. 100 Jefferson Blvd Warwick. Rhode 
sland OZBBB Equal Op~onwwy Fmployrr 

Fund-Raising 
Diving 

Administrative 
Admlnhhhc Internship. The Uwerslryof 
kh,gm A,hle,,c Depanment IS currently 
se&n9 appkcationb for do ~rllern 10 awct In 
home rn.3nagemmt events. summer camps. 
and mrr<hdnd,,,ny. Expenenc~wth compu 
,ers IS dewed. Interested .,PPl~cants should 
wnd a resume 10 Don Tnvekne. Associate for 
Bunlnens Affairs. University d Mvchlyan Ath 
l&c Deydnmcnt. 1000 So State Street. Ann 
Arbor. t&lch,gan 48109. 
AthkUc Internship. Athkbc admmistration/ 
athletic training or dquatlcs. SucresJul ‘p 

l~ranr wll wrve IS assistant to Athlebc 
P. ,redor and gd,n rrper,enre I” a0 facets of 
athlew adm,n,stration lndlvldual wll also 
assist in arhletrcs ,rewln or aquatics area 
and ~ntramurals Stipen 1 Plus meal plan 
Send lene, of apPl,cat,on. resume and ,hr~ 
letters of recommendalion 10 Personnel 
Off&$& College. Keuka Park NY 14478. 

Cal Pow. Sw, bb Obls 
r 

Gfhc,al compkted 
Cal Poly application arms mus, be 
markrd or recewed by 5.03 Pm p”” o the 
rlomg date Closmg Dale. Auyus, 30. 1989 
Adm,n,svauve 0 
Dept (53.141 5 r 

rabons Analyrt III. Athlelics 
.787/mo.) Duw.. Create/ 

manage budgers for I7 sports athletic ad 
m~n&atwe staff, facility planning/mane e 
ment for 17 spoans. game management 1 or 
.I1 yymnas~um sports/football: summer 
camp planning/rnanqcrnen~. computer sup 
pelt locaI/s~,c wde fund drive: workin 
rel.,,onshlP w/hotels. rental agenc,es for a I 7 
business assoc~atd w/Athlebcs: represent 
Athlebcs on cam UB tide commlttns (Rec. 
Sports. Hall of F ame. Game Promotions. 
Rec. Center); suPpur5/at,end .I1 starewde 
Booster meebngr. driver. fundmwers Mm 
mum Requwementv four years’ profewonal 
management cxpcncnce. e uwlent to gra 
duabon from four year col ege/unIVerslry: 4 
BA in Busyness AdmrnrstratlonlMarketing 
prefwred: athktlc budget m~nagemenr cr. 
perience Preferred. mwxomputer capability. 
software erpenence w/spr~ad,hre,s. word 
process~n d&a base management. desk 
,op ubl,s ,ng necessary/ referred. Cal Poly r a Job ine Informarlon Call. 051756 1533 Cal B 
poly hwer only lnditiduals Idwiully avthorued 
to work in the Unl,ed States All eligible and 

Dwdo mcnt/Expanrion Awlslant. Fresnu 
State t nwrrs~ry, Department of Athletics _ 
Posbon~ Under dire&on of the Markcf~ng 
and Developmen, DIrector. responsible lor 

pm,,, for ,he bull and erpanwon of 
&hi&c faciliber. praebsmq ot general rc 
quests and tile,, coord~nsr~on and %IIcltibon 
of -pat option purchases and sky box leases. 
solicltabon of Projec, con,rlhutwv Quakfl 
cabons’ Degree in Burinrbs/Mdrke,lnq or a 
ml&cd f,eld and two years’ professwal 
erpenence m fund ratsing or markelinp IS 

AaMant AD./Women:, Coaching Respon 
s,b,“t,es ~ Full~nme. Assistant D~rcrtor 1% 
resporwbk for srhFdul,ng of 23 teams .md 
~dm,r,,,,rar~on ol hvo womn1’~ programs. 

Ave.NY.NY lOO21.AA/FOE 

Sports Information 
bllitwr ~ndude in charge of dlting athletes. 
including caching. rer rv,,~ng, condltlonlng 
and adm,n,dratwr dubes as ass, 

9 
ned by thr 

head coach. Quallf!ca,,ons Rarhe orsdegree 
reqwred. Dwwon I coachcng experienrv 
preferably includmg lower Must have organi 
rmon and commumcation skills. knowledge 
of NCAA r&s and rr!wldhons and a corn 

Women’s Sporu Information Specialist. Ten 
mnr,,h ~onrrx, Uual,f,cat,ons: ad< ht+,r’s 
degree ,n ,oum&m or related field IS re 
quwed. Erpenence as a sports Pholoyraphrr 
as well IS 1 photo lab technwan Er 

% 
nence 

111 rrrcdla repomng. editing and Pu l~carlon 
layout design. Rr>Porwble for preparing all 
womeris sports profiles and records. Works 

Assistant to A.D. 

Full-Time Assistant Athletic Trainer 

BATES COLLEfiE 
Full-time osition with iob stortin late August 1989. Bates has 
three (3) ull-time ATC’s and 12-l P s student trainers. 

ADMISSIONS/ 
!&z-E HEAD TRACK COACH 
Irrw.t4~~ 

AssIstant to the MRdor d Athkdu. men’s 
lntercotkgwe &hkllc h=-‘=-“W 
of Minnesota. The Univrrslty d Minnesota IS 
seek,” candidates for the postban of Assist 

il anttot e Dwedorol Athlr,kr.Men’s Inrercol~ 
lkgw.te Arhlrhr Department Qualifications 

lock Haven Unlvmlly lrwtes oppkcations for the position of admissions 
counselor/head men’s and women’s track coach This IS o 12-month. 
pwmanent positIon Responslbilihes during the fall and summer semesters 
Include off-campus recruiting octlvitier for the mice of Admwons. and d 
variety of othce responsibilihes dun 

B 
non-travel periods Sprln 

B 
Semester 

responslbllities include the odministro bon and Implementation o the NCAA 
Dwision II track and field program for men and women. and the recruitment 
of pros 

p” 
We student-athletes. A bochelofs degree IS required with o 

maste s degree preferred Direct or related experience In admissions IS 
dewable. Prewous cmchlng experience and knowledge of track and field 
events “long wrth the ability to recut student-athletes is preferred Solory 
range begins at 521.223 Excellent beneftts 

Send letter of opplicatlon. resume. address and phone numbers of three 
references to: 

Mr Joseph A. Coldren 
Director of Admissions 
Lock Haven Urwersl 

5 Lock Haven. PA 1774 
717/893 2027 

Review WIII begin August 11. IPaP, and continue until the positIon IS fllled 

Lock Haven Urwersity IS on Equal Opportunlty/Afftrmotlve ActIon Employer 

drug ,eb”ng and educar~an Program, summer 
,ob Prowam and sraduate studentathlcle, 
job &&ncn, pr&am. Represent Depart 
men, of Men’s lntercolkg&e ALhktics as 
liaison to 1990 01 PI< Ferl~val. 1991 inter 
nilf~onal Special x”. lymplcs and 1992 Super 
Bowl comdk, as well 8% orher speclal 
comm~rrecs as asslgnod by the director 
Conduct research on s&cl projecls under 
cormdermon by rhe Department Work on 
cpRial projects 1s assIgned by the dwec,or 
and work ,,, wowrat~on w,h the associate 
and ass,s@.nt dwedors Serve as Departmenl’s 
coordinator of publlc relal~onr Saalay corn 
W~SUI& vnth expertence Send letter ot 
application. resume and references 10 Mr 
Dame1 L Me~nert. Associate Dlreclor of A,h 
Irtics. Ass~sLarrt 10 ,he Drrector of Athlebcs 
Garth Committee. Men’s In,+rcolleg~a,c 
A,hk,,<~ Dcyanmcn,, 516 15th Avenue SE, 
M~nneapll~s, MN 55455. 10 be r--ewe0 no 
ld,cr lhan .September 15. I989 The Unwersity 
of Mir,nezo,a ~san Fqual Op 

r 
nunlty Educa 

tar and Employer, and specs ~cally uwitrs and 
w,, uuraqer apPl,rat,om from women and 
mlnorltlrs 

UyW CtfUbb 1 Bachelor’s Degree. 

II 
2 ATC or RPT. 
3 First aid and CPR Instructor. 

Send resume and other information with three WNI letters of 
recommendation to: 

Bob Hatch 
Dept. Chair and Athletics Director 

Bates College 
Alumni Gym 

LewIston, Maine 04240 

wti Idi August 23, 1989. 
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The Market 
Continuedfrom puge 22 
mitrnent to the development of student 
athletes. Compebuve salary based on qusliR 
cabons and ixpencnce. &nd applications 
to: Dr Fred Vescrdanr. Associate AthleOc 
Director. Un~vers~ry of Arkansas, Athletic 

Emplowr _ 
He& Dlhg Coach-New Mexo State Uni 
vcrwty ,s seeking 1 person who will be re 

and weight program. Repon directly to the 
head swim c-h. mree years of collegiate 

some and three letters of recommendation 
to Karen Fey, Assoc,a,e AthlcUc Dwector, 
Box3145,PanAmencanCcntcr,Neu,Mexlco 
State Unwersity. Las Cruces, NM 86003. New 
Mexico State Unrvers~ty 1s an Aff~rmabve 
Action and Equal Opportunity Employer. 

Football 
The Unhv&y of Arkansas 1s accepbng appli 
cations for a Recrulbng Cmrdinalor and 
Adrmmstrabve Assistant to Head Football 
Coach This is a full t ime 12.month a poan, 
,,lWl, 

“a 
mnmg September I, 1989. El uakfl 

c~,,o~L’ us, have m,n,mum baccalaureate 
degree, must have had experience in recr& 

application and resume to Fred Vescolan~ 
Associate Athletic Director, Unwersity 01 
Arkansas, Bro 
nlle. AR 7270 r’ 

es AU&UC CornpIer. Fayette 
me Umverxity of Arkansas 15 

an Affirmative Acbon/Equal Opponunlty 
Employer. 
Head Coach. Thomas More College, located 
,“thegreaterClrlclnnati rnetro.3rca. seehar 
expenenced indtwdual to develop an NCAT 
Dwsion Ill fmtball Program for the Fall 01 
1990. Responslbtillbes include recrulhng 
coaching. fund ra1s8ng. and administrabon 01 
a new rogram. Abhty to arbculate the Divi 
soon II P  phtlosophy and commitment to 1 
liberal ans education 1s cnbcal. Thomar 
More 1s a Catholic liberal arts college of 1.2X 
students wth an excellenl academic reputa 
,,on To ap b. send letter of appkcation 

to. Foc&!&arch Commitlee. Coma: 
resume an I@ of references by Au us, 24 

~Orc,College.Crestiew Hills. KY4101 7.M/ 

Golf 
l+d Women’s W Coach. The UnivenQ of 
San Frarwco. The Unweni mll be starbn 
a Women’s NCAA Divislon?W~men’s Go8 

either fully or ~atitimc. Responsibilities 1~ 
elude the daytoda operations of the Pro 
gram’ coaching. a I ” mmrstrabon. recruiting. 
whedukng, fund raising, nc The rmnlmum 

benefits. The deadkne for appkraoons 8s 
Seplember I 5. ,989. Applicants should send 
a letter of appkcanon. a resume and three 
kne,~ d recommendation tw Rob& Sun 
dcrland. SJ . Athleric Dwector. UniversQ of 
San Francisco. CA 94117. AAJEOE. 

Ice Hockey 

-t The University of Minnesota Is seelung 
candidates for the paslbon of Assistant Hoc 
key Coach, Men’s lntercolleg~ate Athlebcs. 
Qual,frauons: Bachelor’s Degree requred 
wth a rmnmum d three years‘ coaching 
erqxricnce, to include 

T 
rkncc In go&e 

coachting it the Dwirvon I eveI. Responsibili 
ties Assist Ihc Head Coach an dab prac&ce. 
wxkln 

! 
excluslvety vlul oalte 

tional “ties would inclu 
.j r&s Addi 

e rhe scouung of 
games. recruung of student&hletes and 

amccvsluabons.MudbewaredallNCM. 
i ,g Ten. WCHA and 

T= 
rvnent rules and 

e~~~lauans. This IS a I .month. I OO%.t ime 
appointment Salary commcnsura,c wth 
experience. Send a letter of appkcation, 
rrsume,andname~orthreerderrnce+,,obc 

Urllvcrslty d Mimesotn 1s an Equal oppartu 
nity Educator and Employer. and specifically 
invites and encourages applications from 
women and minorities 
&,I’, Ice Hockey, Ad&ant Hockey Coach. 
W&em Michi 

1 
an Unwen~ty IS seebng an 

indlvldual to hl the posibon d Assistant Ice 
Hockey Coach This is a full~time, I2 month 
appointment Major responslb~ktws Include 
recruitment of student&hktes. practice and 
game Plannwtg. player skill development. 
student athlete ma,n,enance, and dwcnng 
hocke 

r 
camp. The coachmg and administra 

uon o the hockey program must be done 
within NCAA.  CCHA and MAC rules Qualifi 
cmons. (I ) Bwheloin degree (Master’s pre 

commu”lcaL!o” sklls: (3) 
Colkg,ate H-key Team. (4) 
edgeof hockeylheones.,~hn~quer. hysul 
trammg and exercw science, and (5 P E*pn 
ence tith hockey camps and budgetrr The 
deadline for receipt of applications is August 
21, 1989 Applicants should send a l@er of 
application and a resume to’ Mr Bill Wilkin 
son. Head Hockey Coach, Western Mvchtgan 
University. Kalamazoo. Ml 49008 Western 
Mich, an Umvers~ty is an Afhnatwe ANon/ 
Equa?Oppoltuntty Employer 

Lacrosse 
Head Coach of msse. Hoban College 1s 
accc ng ap lications for the postban of 
headpb f coach o lacrosse Dubes Include orga 
nwbon and management of a nabonally 
competitive lacrosse program Instructing in 

p”..‘ ys~cal educauon and coaching responsl 
lkbes in a wn,er sport may be assigned by 

the Director d Ahlebcs Qualifications. Bactze 
lor’s degree required. Master’s preferred 
Appkcant must have demonstrated a corn 
mltment to the highest ethual standards d 
Intercollegiate athletics. Proven coaching. 
organlun 

a 
and recruiting ablllwsareessenbul 

as are e ecbve skulls I” mlten and oral 
cOmm”“,CaUO” Sala : commensurate with 

ately Send letter of appkcabon and resume 
,o ,ncl,,dc the names, addresses. and phone 
numbers d lhre (3) r?ferences 

%  
5Zpttm 

be, I, ,989. to’ Mxhael J. Hanna. we&x of 
4thktics. HobaR Coil 

‘B 
e. Geneva. New York 

14456. Hobart and Wi llam Smith Colleges 
are an AHirmaUvc Acuon/Equal Opportunity 
Employer. Hobart College is a kberal ati 
,nsbttion placing strong emphasis on aca 
dcmic actu~ment and compeks I” DI~SIO~ 
Ill of the NCAA 

Softball 
- Ubmar sdsd Cab. E&istmm Illino,, 
Unweo~ty, D,ws,on I member of the Gateway 
Colkg,are Athletic Conference. IS se&n 
applbcatlons and nominabons for a hea 9 
coach. Tewmonrh. full+lme Position. Rep 
sponsibilitics include. recruong. academic 

.s&ity counsar;d other tasks as assigned 
by the DireClor of Athletxs Bachelors E 
qured. Master’s preferred. College coach,ng 

ALBION COLLEGE 
ASSISTANT HEN’S MSKETMU COACH 

Womeds 
Hockey Coach ’ 

Colby is seekmg a head coach of women’s hockey Other 
responsibilities include head coach in a second mter- 
collegiate sport (soccer or softball preferred) and teaching 
m  a college lifetime sport program Salary commensurate 
with expenence and ability The position will open 
September 1, 1989 or as soon as a candidate is selected. 

Qualifications include a Master’s degree (preferably), head 
hockey coachmg experience, and ability to work withm 
the framework of NESCAC, ECAC, and NCAA guldelines. 

Applicants should submit a letter of application, resume and 
references to: Richard Whitmore, Athletic Director, Colby 
College, Waterville, ME 04901. Colby is an AA/E0 Employer 
and encourages apphcatlons from women and minorities. 

three references to: Muheel Ryan. Diredor d 
Athletics. Eastern Illinois Unwermty. Chad=% 
[on, IL 61920. 217/581.2319 EO/AAE 
Assktant Softball Coach. Colorado SY,e 
Unwersrty is seeking an assistant coach for INS 

August 25, 1989, but may be enended unbl 
suitable candidate is found. Send Iclter. re 
surne and namesJm?dres.wslphon numbers 
of three references to Sand Pearsall. Head 
Softball Coach, Colorado r t&e Uniw’s,Iy 
Fort Colkns. C O  80523. Cdorado S+e 1s an 
AHirmarlve Arr~on/yl Opport~n~tV Em 
player Pos,bon IP ava, bk ,mmed,atety 
Addphlunhuslty-HMdHsdssdkbdl 
Coach/-t to the SID. Full time 
tion Bachelor’. degree and 
erqm’ence rqmd. Res~onsl 
da &on historically successful Dtwslon I 
program. ?he ab,llty to accept and follow 
rhrough wth diverse duties 1s necessary 
Write with resume. ks, of references to’ 
Rokn Ha&II. Dire&or of Athlebcs. Mclphl 
University. Garden City, NY I 1530. An Affirm. 
alive Act~on/EquaI Opportunity Employer. 
Wamcn’s Sdtidl Coach. Job Dewripuon. 
Coach the Women’s Softball Team and teach 
a class within the ph Cal Educabon Departs 
me”, as assIgned F the Chair Minunum 
Requ,rcmen,s Master‘s Degree and upen 
ence coachIn college women 1% required. 

erf lkmonstrat slolls ,n recrubng. budgebng. 

L arne man~men, and pubkcrelations till 
ex-e Rank and Salary: lOmonth 

sonal experience. To Appty. <and&e should 
forward a letter d app ~cabon and resume 
wth three recent letters of recommendation 
to: Search Commlnee. Athkbc Direclots 
Ofhce. California S,a,e Unwernty. Chico, 
Chico, CA 95929.0300 Applications wll be 
remwed beginnm 

7 
September 15. 1989. 

until the powon IS ,lkd Full bme dut,cs wll 
begin S 
IS hope s 

ring ~mester (January I, 1990). I, 
ulc candIdate can assist with the fall 

program 11 available. 

Strength/Conditioning 
Assistant Strength Coach-part-Tim. IO 
month Position. responsibikties include a< 
msong head strength cmch in developm,ent 
and nnplementation of strength lralnlng 
programs for football and other sports as 
assigned. Bachelor’s wree I” Physical f?du 
cabon. S tt Science or related field required. 
Sai.rt~511,000dependinguponaddl- 
tlona dubes assigned. Two weeks pald vac& 
tion Send resume tith letter of application 
and references 10: Dr. Paul Kennedy Head 
Strength Coach. Hale Center. Rut ers UniTr. 
~Q’~,P;;~T$d&~eyW35~ Deadhe. 

suratc Wh experience. Quakfications require 
Bachelor’s 

2.7 
ret. master’s degree preferred, 

working krl edge of kuwsloly and num 
bon. abtlity to establish a good me of corn 
mun,cation rvlth athletes and coaches Send 
resume wth letter of appltcabon and three 
current recommendations to. Chuck Okw. 

Strrngth and Conditioning Coach. UMAA 
Football Ofhce. The UnwersQ of Mississippi. 

of fisarulppi is an Aft?rma,we Action/Equal 
Employmen, Opportunity Employer 
Sbengm and CF Cmch Bachelor’s 

program for all athkbc teams. both men and 
wornen and schedule and supe~sc eneral 
weight morn usage. Must be certfdby the 
Nabonal Strength and Candllionlng Associa 
Lion. Send letter of a Pkcabon. resume. and 
three references to ack Kvancr. Dire&x d 9 

iatc A,hle,lcs. George Mason l.h 

,+x&ant S&m&h & CondlUonl~ Coach. 
Unwen~ry of Pittsburgh’s Department of Ath 
lebcs 1s accepting applications for the full 
t ime position d Au,s,nnt Strength G  Condl. 
bonmg Coach for the Men’s and Women’s 
Vars,ty Spoti Programs. Must demonstrate 
abiliv to m&vale. leach weigh, lllung and 
trammg to colle e varsity athletes Send 
resume to’ Nick e,mrnermann. We,gh, & 8, 
Stren VI Coach, PO Box 7436, Pittsburgh. 
PA I5 13.0436 Pos&oll avalbble September 9 
I, 1989. me U~IW~Q of Pittsburgh 1s an 
Affirmatwe Action/Equal Opportunity Em 
player. 

Swimming 
-Cowh‘ab - ____- -_-_ ~_~ Cn and Women. Qualhca 
tions: Must have head colloglate dwno roach 
,ng erpenence and/or USDA equwakncy 
BA or B S. degree. Fund.rawng and recruit 
,ng background Aquabcs safefycenlhcatlon 
preferred Sala based on expenence and 
quallflcabons xl e search wll remam open 
until the posttion IS filled: however, the screen 
tng comm~ltee will begin revwwng appllc* 
tions immediately. General Information~ Will 

f 
r&de all coaching duties for NCAA Divls~on 
men and women’s diving program. Respon. 

ribk for coaching. recruiting. fund raisin 
whedukny and administrative dubes. di 
assist dir 

=?i 
the head coach d stimming 

and diving one month. full.time co&ad 
Send kner of application. resume and three 
letters of recommend&on tw Chair. Search 
Comminee. Nodhem Arizona Univen#y, Ath 
kpea$?e?e,t. PO. Ebx 15400. FlagS~ff. 

k&ant~mmingCoachforMen/Wwncn. 
~mson Unwerwty se& an assismn, ,o the 
head coach for #men and women. A success 
ful Dw.,on Ill program offen a fwemonth. 
~r.r,ume posttion wlh responstibllitics for 
recruitment. wei ht training. dably planrung 
swl execution o 19 prsclws and meet admln 
isVallon. Masteis Degree preferred. cove, 
ewe coachmg experwce required. Send 
krter of appkcauon, resume. and three leners 
of reference lo. Ted Barclay, DIrector of 
A”,letics for Men. Deparbnent of Athkucs, 
Dewson Univenty Grar~wlk. O H  43023. 

Tennis 
kad Tennk cbah fa Max Recruiting stu 
lent athletes a, ~Dwmon I level Prepare ,enn,s 
cheduk to meel NCAA lnsututlon requre 
nents. Strong leadership for II sluden,.or 

To Order 
The NCAA News 

Call: 
913/831-8300 

Director of Athletics 
and 

HeadofDepartrnentofPhysicalEducationandAthletics 
Lafayette College invites applications and nominations for the 
position of Director of Athletics and Head of the Department 
of Physical Education and Athletics. The Director/Department 
Head is responsible for the administration of the intercollegiate 
athletics program, intramural sports and recreational activities. 
Lafayette Colle e competes in NCAA Division I in all sports, f 
except footbal , which IS In Division I-AA. Lafayette is a 
member of The Colonial League, the E&tern College Athletic 
Conference and the NCAA. 

The responslbktres of this position include the selection and 
evaluation of the coaching staff, team scheduling, the pre 

P 
a- 

ration and supervision of the operating budget, and the or- 
mation and implementation of policies, procedures, and pro- 
grams conducted by the Department. 

Candidates for this position should possess a baccalaureate 
degree, have experience in the administration of an intercolle- 
giate athletics program, and, in particular. have an under- 
standing of the proper role of an athletics program and its 
personnel in a college committed to academic excellence. 

This position is available on January 1, 1990, or at a mutually 
agreed date. The position offers a competitive salary and an 
excellent benefits package. Women and minorities are en- 
couraged to apply. 

Applicants should forward letter and resume to Mr. H. C. 
Kissiah, Dean of Students, Lafayette College, Easton, PA 
18042, by September 15, 1989. Lafayette is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer. 

enled athlete with character. Fundamentally 
slrong 8” leachm 

f 
skrlb and mental pre ra. 

30” for Dwmon competition. Area JG 
zialization: Tennis ~nstruclor and coach 
Lknonstrakd administrative sldlls and pbyed 
.ompebtive tennis Undergraduate d ree 
n,n,mum. Three years as a terws coat s or 

James Byen. Arhlerlc Dwector, Unwers~ty of 
Evansville. I&30 Lincoln Avenue. Evansville. 
N  47722. 

Track & Field 

Include. bu, no, be kmlkd to. planrung and 
rupervmng strengih training program for 
men and women. coachmg all throwng 
wems. recrubng and any other duties as 
signed by the back and flcld coordinator. 
This IS .a pan time posltlon In the Department 
sl Alhlencs. Phys,cal Educabon and Recrea 
bon Applications will be accepted un,ll the 
position 1s hlkd. Nuwmonq. non tenure, 
renewable position Bachelors Degree re 

nor coaching erpenence pre 

Equal Opponwty Employer Minorities and 
WOnlen are encouraged LO apPly. 

Wrestling 
Head uhu- C~h/lndructor in ph+cal 
MucaUon. Antwpakd full t ime posiborl a, 
MacMurray College beglnnlng September I, 
1989. De 

f= 
ndlng upon qualihcabons and 

lnteres, o successful candidate. addttional 
respons,b,l,,,es may Include asrlstance wrh 
football. baseball. soccer, or ,enms teams. or 
other athkUc resporwblkbes Master’s degree 
and vrcs~kng experience requwcd. Send 
kner of application. resume. threr lrners of 
recommrndarlon and official colle e uans 
cnpts 10. Dr Robert L Gay. A,hk,,c B w&or. 
MacMurray Colle e. JacksonwIle. Illinois 
62650 Rewew o 9 appllcaoons will begin 
mmediately EOF 

Graduate Assistant 

baa: Niagara Unwerr~ty diem the opponunity 
for a quaIlfled Qraduate student Lo assist the 
head coach wth the overall dwecuon and 
admlnlsvaban of the women’s basketball 

Courses per year lntereskd car&iates should 
subnul a resume lo El,sabeth Altxr,. D,rerror 
of Personnel. Nla ara University Niagara 
University. NervYoR 14109. NT Unwx 
My is an Equal Oppoltunity/ wmabve Ac. 
bon Employer 

Graduate Ax&tad or hsllrm Ma’s and 
ti’sTRdrCoach.UnivenitydMonta~ 
Duties to ,nclude coachmg pole vault and 
other event areas. as well as other dubes 
assrgned by head coach. Colkg,a,e or high 
school coaching expenence r wed Fee 
wawer awulable along tivl 54%. Subm,, 
resunle. letter of appllcatlon snb three wers 
of recommendabon to Dick Kmnh, Track 
Coach. University of Manlana. M~ssoula. MT 

Open Dates 
MM’S Basketball DMaan U  ~ So&cm II0 
now University a, Edwardsnlk needs one 
team for ,ournamen, November 26. 29. 
Guarantee Ius rooml. contan Larry Gra 
ham. 616/&2.2B66 
wmlen’s IlMsknl II or Ill Bukctball. we need 
one team for a canrollabon replacerrw, I” 
college bask&b&s most fun event.theGrea, 
Bahamas Coombay Shootout, Nassdu. Jan. 
uav 1.8. 1990 Three gamc~ 
contac-t s n Tours lntemabona Inc.. 6944 4 

u.363nteed 

N Polt &h,nfton Road, M!lwaukee. Wl 
53217, or call 4 41228 7337. 

Football. Western Kentuc University 
199C~Ocl6th 199~On h.Cc, l&h. 
Oct. l9,h. Contact. Bruce HoRman. M2/ 
745.6031 
&n’s Bask=- Seton Hall University needs 
one DIV. l/II ream for home rournamen, 
(December I &  2, 19B9) Also, one Dw I 
te.sm for home amr. Cuaranke. Conlad. 
Larry Keatwg. 2 8 l/761.9497 
&n’s Divirion 8 Bt,ske,balk &sinus College. 
Colkgetilk. PA 19426. is seekng two oppo 
nents for the I989.90 season. Will reciprocate 
I” 1990.91. Call Al An 

9 
elor. Head Coach. 

215/4894lll (En.225 )or215/8878964 

dmes an Apnl 7. 8. 28 or 29 for 1 

Meds Hockq Coach 
C‘olby 1s seeking a head coach d men’s hockey. Other 
responsibilities m&de head coach in a second Inter- 
rollcgl4e sport (lacros~ preferred) and teaching in a college 
hfetimr sport program. Salary commensurate with expe- 
nence and ability The posltlon will open September 1, 1989 
or as socm as a candidate is selected. 

Qualifications include a Master’s dqree (preferably), hockey 
head coachmg experience, and ability to work wlthin the 
tramework of NESCAC, ECAC, and NCAA guidelines 

Applrants should submit a letter of apphcatton, resume and 
references to: Richard Whitmore, Athletic Director, Colby 
College, Waterville, ME 04901. Colby is XI AA/E0 Employer 
.~nd encourages apphcatlons from women and minorities 

University of North Dakota 
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More football recruits in South meeting eligibility standards 
The numbKr of entering freshmen 

who signed football letters of intent 
at 22 Division I-A institutions in the 
South but failed to meet academic 
requirements for initial eligibility 
dropped from last year’s high of 52 
to a four-year low of 30, according 
to a survey by The Atlanta Journal 
and Constitution. 

The newspaper said 30 of this 
year’s 505 signees, or 5.9 percent, 
did not meet the freshman-eligibility 
requirements of Bylaw 14.3, popu- 
larly known as Proposition 48. Last 
year, 52 of 539 signees, or 9.6 per- 
cent, did not meet the requirements. 

Schools in the Atlantic Coast and 
Southeastern Conferences and four 
Southern independents ~~ Florida 
State University, the University of 
Miami (Florida), the University of 
South Carolina and Tulane Univer- 
sity were included in the news- 
paper’s fourth annual survey. 

Eight of I83 Atlantic Coast Con- 
ference signees and 14 of 224 South- 
eastern Conference signees (four 
percent and six percent, respectively) 
did not meet the requirements, com- 
pared to eight of the independents’ 
98 signees (eight percent). 

Survey results published by the 
Journal and Constitution revealed 
that much of the overall decrease in 
the number of ineligible freshman 
signees is attributable to the South- 
eastern Conference. The 14 confer- 
ence signets who did not meet 
initial-eligibility requirements this 
year are fewer than half of the 
number 34 signees- who did not 
meet the requirements last year. 

The number of signees who failed 
to meet the requirements also de- 
creased among independents, from 
I3 last year to eight, but the Atlantic 
Coast Conference reported a slight 
gain from five last year to eight. 

It also was reported that all of the 
football players who did not meet 
initial-eligibility rrquirrments this 
year are black, compared to 49 of 
the 52 last year. 

Nonqualif iers? 
The Journal and Constitution’s 

report dcscribcd all 30 of the football 
players as “nonqualifiers.” Iiowever, 
it was apparent from the report’s 
trcfcrcnccs to individual schools’ 
plans to offer financial aid to some 
of thr playKrs that scvcrnl, if not 
most, actually are “partial qualiliers” 
under Bylaw 14.3. The newspaper 
did not distinguish nonqu;rlitiKrs 
Il~oni fxutial qualifiers. 

llndcr current N(‘AA legislation, 
I )I~ISIOI~ 1 schools may offer finan 
cnil ml to an cntcring freshman 
who cams at lcast a 2.000 overall 
grade-point avcragc in high school 
hut falls to ach1cvc at Icast a 2.000 
(i PA in the nzquirctl CorK curriculum 
and ;t ntinimum standardirsd-test 
score of 700 on the SAf‘or I5 on thK 
/WI. 

‘I his is the last academic year in 
which IIivision I schools will l-x 
at-11~ to offer athletically rclatcd 
financial aid to partial qualifiers, 
unless the N<‘AA membership mod- 
~fies or trcpcals Proposal 42, which 
was adopted by the 19X9 C‘onven 
tion. 

Positive response 
Commissioners of the two con- 

fcrcnccs grcctcd the newspapers’ 
findings with approval. 

“This (decline) could reflect the 
fact that more and more people are 
acadrmically qualified,” Southeastt 
cm Conference Commissioner Har 
VKY W. Schiller told the Journal and 
Constitution. “That, in the main, 
was the intent of the legislation, to 
force prospects to bK better prepared 
for college. I think this trend will be 
reflected nationwide.” 

Eugene F. Corrigan, Atlantic 
Coast Conference commissioner, 

Harvey 
m  
Chiller 

told the newspaper that the decline 
is “heartening.” 

“For a long time, people figured 
if you were a talented athlete, it was 
your right to go to college,” he said. 
“Now, you have to prove you’re 
college material. I just hope people 
will stand their ground.” 

Eugene 
E 
Cortfgan 

According to the Journal and 
Constitution, the school that signed 
the most ineligible football players 
from 1986 to 1988-Auburn Uni- 
versity, with 18-signed only two 
this year. 

Auburn head football coach Pat 
Dye told the newspaper that this 

year’s reduction in initial football 
grants-in-aid from 30 to 25 is a 
major reason for the decrease in the 
number of signees who did not meet 
eligibility requirements. He said 
coaches are less willing to take a 
chance on questionable prospects 
when there are fewer scholarships 
to givK. 
‘Big impact 

“But there’s no doubt high school 
kids are getting smarter,” Dye added. 
“Bylaw 5-l-(j) (as Bylaw 14.3 was 
known in the old NCAA Manual) 
has had a big impact on the high 
schools. Principals, guidance coun- 
selors, teachers and coaches are 
more aware of the importance of 
academics if a kid wants a scholar- 
ship.” 

Another reason for the decrease 
in the Southeastern Conference is 
the SEC’s decision-prior to the 

1989 Convention’s adoption of Pro- 
posal 42-to phase out linancial 
aid to partial qualifiers by 1992. 
This year, during the first year of 
that program, schools in the confer- 
ence can award grants-in-aid to a 
maximum of three partial qualifiers. 
Conference schools would be limited 
to two partial qualifiers next year, 
one in 1991 and none thereafter. 

Florida State signed the most 
ineligible freshmen this year five, 
according to the Journal and Con- 
stitution. Under a regents’ policy 
that will phase out aid to partial 
qualifiers in a manner identical to 
the Southeastern Conference, only 
three of the incoming Seminole 
freshmen will receive financial aid. 

Only one other school- the Uni- 
versity of Alabama, Tuscaloosa- 
signed as many as four ineligible 
freshmen. 

Who’ll Take This Home In ‘89? 

It’s The Coaches’ Choice. 
The Domino 1% Pizzu/AFCA “Coaches’ Choice” Award honors the best clclll~~~iate fi,otball 
player in each ofthPfi)ur diuisions of the American Football Coaches Associution. 

Established in 1988, it i.y quickly becoming one of the country’s premier college 
ftiotball awards because the winners are selected 6-y those who recruit, train and prepare 
student athletes. 

The Domino’s Pizza/AFCA “Coachc.q’ Choice” Azuard: It ‘.s the voice ofthe experts 
the coaches. 
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